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DOVER A. A. 8;
WHARTON A. A. 6.

RESULT OF A BATTING
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Duquette and Rogers Both Have an
Off Day—Sm/nk Tops Off Dover's
Thirteen Hits With a Home.Run.

The Dovpr A. A went to Wharton on
Wednesday and whipped tbat tram Iu n but-
ting contest, tbe score belug 8 to 0

TUB was carrying tbe «ai iutotbe eneuites
country with a vengeunce, and tin whole
vli;toiT was duo to tbe fact Umt Doicr lilt
just a little liaider and iltlded just a little
faster tliaii their opponents

The crowd tbat attended nat U' t as Urge
aa it might have lieen end tills to attrilutod
to sevei al reasons

Tie game remluded tbe older faus of the
day when a curve ball wa» unknown and the
players' bit early and often The batting
contingent was out in force for both teams
tuid WharWs total of hlta mado an even
Jozen while Dover went one better getting a
baker's dozen, thirteen Duquette wal Do
vert boxman while Rogtrs did a Ills cervlee
lor. Wharton and l td tate to say .that since

1 thaw men have been in Mmi-profewional
• tall they have never been hit so hard and

often in any one game In fact both pitchers
have pitebed double-headen and kept the hits
In both games below what the Wednesday
fame aggregated, Euttfeetilttuigapparently

< pleated the crowd for when Bmink got his
home run drive over the fence In deep left

- Held there was cheer upon cheer and such
' Y1 was the cue wben Cheney hit turloe' for

three bates.
Duquette bad one on Bogan In strike outs,

bt letting ten to tbt Utter1, nine. D o w
hid but a tingle error while tbt home team

, pat up four all more or lest cotUy,
Dover got right in the game at tbe break-

away. Wharton took tbe Held and Dover
droTe in two rant by dean bitting, flan-
btad, ever reliable, tingled! Henrlqnes
finntd as did Coogan ; Smlnk hit for two
U s * sewing Kortbead; Floater imghd

., sborlngBttlnk and Martin «l«d ont to rigbt
•^barton equally oothslT Job Ued tbt More

, U.tbslr half by tbe eaau ' - 1 —ot oleaa

P * g m ) n g l p s 4 n ? r . i t j a « k fanned,
,-JrMeh ttagkd soorlng parckley and Saw
denfannel .- --• '

Dover in the third again got Iu the run
getting. Sminkwentoutfromthorttoflnt;
Fichter siggled and went to second on the
tirow-ta; Martin got to flret on right's error
and Fichter went to third, tearing as right
overthrew in attempt to get him at third ;
Tippett bit to centre for two place*, aoorlng
Martin , Molntyre went; down from second
to first and Duquette filed out to third.

Dover in the fourth kept up their hitting
and air but doubled on their quartrtte oi
talllts. Horehead tingled ; Eennquez fol-
lowed suit; Coogtn hit to second who threw

• Benrlquegoutitortmrtat second * Morehcad
scored on^a wild pitch; Smlnk boosted a
home lun over the left field fence, icoiing
Coogau and himself ; Fichter and Martin got
odt/: Thismade the score 7 to a and Dover
for the next four innings wci e shut our

•Wharton in ttadrpartof the fourth diiu
upon their Bcore. Saunderssingled; Uoelilw

. fanned { Kelley hit to second who attempted
' to tag Bauhders who ran out in the diamond

and both men.reached their basee, the "unip\
allowed the man his base, and later he -went

* to third on Smlnk's pus ball; W. Rogers
, singled sooring Baundere; T Rogers tingled

•wringSelley, Cheney fanned and Barckley
want cut from third to Arst

"Wharton aecured another lone run in the
fifth. With two men down Baundera singled

! and stole Becond; Boehler singled tcoring
Baundera but went out himself from catcher
to'short at second. ~
"Dover after facing four innings where runs

played no part and In faot were not needed
' cime to the slab for the lnst time and Hen-

IIOJOM Itbe flrtt nan hit to centra for three
' bases ; Coogan went out from short to first,

» Binlnk fllel out to left and Henrlquei scored
on the return; Fichter went ont from second
to first,

VThartonln their last ohanoe secured one
run tak failed to bat tufflolently well to win
jMt T. Rogers west down from short to
arst; Cheney hit a long drive to centre and
Opoganmadeahtrdninbut failed to secure
it and Cheney made a three-bagger of i t ,
Barckley walked and drew the throw for
Cheney to soore, Barckley was caught and
Cheney tallied; Tierno, who had taken
lyaok't place at first, wentdown from second
to first and the playing ended with Dover the

1 victor 8 to 6.
The summary will be found on page 8.

UD/ES' BOWUNG TEAM.
The organization of a ladles' bowl

ing team baa been perfected and a
goodly number of ladles, some twen-
ty-flve or more, nave Joined and every
effort Is being made to make the club
a permanent one. The club meets on
Thursdays at Dolan'a Alleys, from S
to ! p. m. A goodly number gathered

-yesterday and passed a pleasant two
'hours of healthful exercise.. The: offl-
em of the club are: President, Mrs.
H. B. Bryant: vice presidents, Mlasea
Edith Cox and Marlon Richards; « c -
rttaryv Win Lucy Bdwards.

ry the Era for a year.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Met .'it Regular Session on Tuesday Hljhl—
Routine Business.

The Board of Education met In reg-
ular session on Tuesday night, listen-
ed to reports, ordered bills paid and
handed out some advice which the
supervising principal had solicited.
The Board also arranged to meet the
faculty of the Dover Public Schoo'B
on Tuesday evening of next week.

Supervising Principal J. H. Hulsart
submitted tils report und It was or-
dered filed. Dr. Hulsart said In part
that during September lust there were
twenty-three pupils less enrolled than
In September of 1008. That what se«-
IOUB crowding there was at preaenl,
due to lack of accommodation, WHS
in the junior grades of the high school
and commercial room. Dr. Huleart
then stated that he wan at sea, he
s*a!d, as to the statuB as far as wttiat
constituted a residence for some two
or three pupils. One scholar had been
atendlng school here last year and
her family removed to this place later.
The parents have since removed and
the girl Is boarding here for the pur-
pose of attending school. It was de-
cided after some discussion that the
pupil must pay the full tuition fee of
a non-reBldent,

Another case was that of two girls
who had attended Randolph township
schools, taken the county examina-
tions and applied for admission at
this place.

Under an agreement with Randolph
township the pupils must have a per-
mit from the district clerk and they
were pent for It. It then transpired
that the children were living In Ches-
ter township.' Clerk* Van Htten agreed
to give them a permit If they would
re-lmburse the township, but the
Board thought this Irregular and de-
cided that the girls must pay the reg-
ular rate.

In the case of the children of C. D.
Platt the matter was laid on the table.

The condition of the Bast 81da
-School-yard waa next oMscuMed and
the general 'opinion .Was thai' contrac-
tor Rodere'r had been «oo long s p u w
job' and steps'will' be~ taken to bring
the work to • completion.

Janitor Tames W 0111 of the South
Side School sent a request for an In-
crease In salary and it was laid on the
table.

The following .'bills were: orderea
paid:
Hller & Egbert .. . . . . . .$124.14
•W. W. Searing' . . . . . ; 44.60
Collard Furniture Co. . . . . . . . . . 13.50
S. H. Berry Hardware Co. . . . . S8.99
B. P. Ward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85.68
Dover Advance 43.G0
Dover, .Water Commissioners . . 6.00
8. B. Bennett 824.11
Robert Jenkins . . . . . . . . . . . / . , . . 15.00
Lowe Brothers 14.02

A. bill of George Peer's tor fire .ex-
tinguishers was held, up until Mr. Peer
should furnish a guarantee for them.

Clerk Kelfel stated that there Was
$7.7'in the custodian's hands and a note
was ordered drawn tor'the teuchBrs'
salaries. It was also stated that (2,000
could be expected to be paid over io
the custodian this month

•Wlii OBSERVE COLUMBUS DAY.
IlilicHmerkan" Society to Celebrate Me

D/scoHiy of Antcrlo.
A grand Itallo-Amerlcan cslebra-

tlon of ColumbuB Day will be held at
the Dover A. A. base ball ground on
•Wednesday, October 12, by the Uncle
earn Italian Society, of this place The
celebration^-Is In . commemoration of
-the discovery of AmericaVori October
12, 1492, by Christopher Columbus.
There-will be a grand parade In the
morning In which the societies of the
town will'participate; The celebrated
Bossa Roma Italian Band, of Brooklyn,
-will take part. There will he elabo-
rate decorations at the ball park, tri-
umphal arches, etc., and a splendid
display of fireworks In.the evening.
The bands will render- concert music
all day.

Professor Alphonso D'Agottlno and
Felix Albano have the matter In hand
and are bending evrey effort to make
tha day a success.

"D0HR ICE COKPHHY."
A. new enterprise Is about to begin

business In Dover. It IB called: the
"Dover Ice Company" ana Its certifi-
cate of incorporation was filed Wed-
nesday, October 5th, In the office of
the County..Clerk at Morrlstown. The
tncorporators- named In the certificate
are OflTrlson M. Bowlby, of Dover, and
John C. Bmery and Roswell S. Bowl-
by, of Newark. The company Is In-
corporated .-for $25,000, and lta object
is to engage .In the' Ice business, es-
pecially wholesale. l a n d ' I s being
cleared near Blaok Fond on Falrvlew
BUI and a concrete dam will shortly
be constructed to form the lea pond,

The Democratic Donkey: "Don't pay any attention 4s your savings banks
dlpoilti. Believe what I tell you, You're poorer than you wen before."

—New York Prett.

EXPLOSION AT THE FORCITE VETERANS WILL MEET.

ttree Hundred J W J of Dynanffe D«« T l K n ( , . S m l l , n K , /, Vo,mt«n b Hold
Ccnildenble Damage. I . . . , . . , _ ,

I Thirteenth Annual Reunion.
An explosion occurred at the plant' . ,

of the American Porclte Powder' ™*. t h l r t e e n t h < u u l u a l reUnlon <*
Works at Landing, on Tuesday night tt< Veteran' Asioclatlqn of the 27th
that did considerable damage. Regiment, N. J. Volunteers, will be

Along about midnight or a little be- held at Dover on Wednesday, Ooto-
fore, on the night named, a severe ber 12.
•book was felt In this vicinity and the' A detail from MoDavlt Post, Q. A.
doors and windows, were set a clat- a , will meet the Incoming trains and
terlng. Later word was received h«re e,OTrt themembers to their post
that IO0 pounds of dynamite had ex- rooms, and ladies will be In attendance
ploded In a packing house and that to accompany the fair guest* who ar-
the building was wrecked and burning, rive.
The cause of the accident Is unknown, At 10 o'clock the members and
and no one was injured. " ' greets will astemble at the post

A building standing at M a e distance T « W w h i n headquarters will bees-
,tf*yA'an and,some" Aama#j»*wa^^uihe,a,-ai»4>.UM Bart ,heur. .WTO ,b»
cjansito Ik , < ••' «p,nt In ^collecting dues, distributing

Tht only person about the place at badges and dinner tickets, and renew-
that time was the night watchman, ing acquaintances,
and he was at a safe distance when A* 11 o'clock the meeting will be
the place was blown up. I c a l ] e d to order, and, when the chap-

«».*•<••«>•>. •*..- . „ _ . , . • I l a l n h a B iav<Aei t h e Wvlne blessings,
CRITICISED THE JUDCE, j the business of the association will

Hud Edito, Date, ol Me Htw Brmsmch ' * • > k e n u p - A t t e r l h e b M l n M " t h e

Times is Fined iSOO time will be utilized with the prlncl-
' _ pal features of a camp-fire until 2

Drastic action wae taken by Judge ^ ^ ftt• ^ ^ h o u r M m n w M

Strong last Friday in dealing with ^ e a a t t h e M a n B l o n ^ ^
Francis W. Dalre, editor of rte Times ^ w U , b 8 f o , I o w e a a

of New Brunswick, who In an edl- „ - , , „ „, ^ „,„„„ „„„ a n d
torlal in his pager crltleised the o l a ' a r m y s d n K s .
Judge's disposition of a case. He ail-, . •'
judged the editor guilty of, contempt:
of court, and not only fined him $500,'
but ordered that he be committed to

BANHtR RAISED AT HIBtRHU.

A. Republican banner was flung to

the" county" ~iM unti l"paymenT^u »• . •«>"•» a t Hibemia on Monday.

made. In addition, all costs, hiclud- W l> l l e t h e I>0P»latl0" l s s m a 1 1 ' t h e y
turned out to a man and there was
ho end of enthusiasm. Thomas Grant,
assessor, of Rockaway township, i

ing the stenographers' fees, were snd-
died on Dairo. The only consolation
offered him was the closing statement
of the Judge that he had thought of t h e :<*<to™n o l t h e m e e t l n e a"« In-

imposing; a jail sentence, but had rot t " a u c e d " " " ^ * H l l l e r y ' o a n a ' -
carried it out< as It' would harm the

date for senator. Mr. Hlllery was here

defendanf. family , In. the hands ot his friends, Hlbernia
No sooner had the decision, been being a.former place of residence, and

made than counsel for Da're gave no- »>e delivered a rousing speech. C.H.
(ice ot an appeal to the Supreme H<*6rt l !; <* Brooklyn, and John M.
Court. This acted as a stay of e»e- * W - ; , ™ « * " « » " the assembly, also
cuUon. Bond of $1,000 waa given on <«»«*• .".There were present Charles A.
the appeal , Baker, candidate for assembly, Coun-

' ' Clerk Daniel Voorhees, James Mc-IntereBt In the case ls keen all over
the State and the fight before the Su-
preme Court will be followed with
closest attention by every New'Jerscy
editor. Many believe Dalre will be
upheld by the higher court There is
much feeling In his favor.

MPMESE RECErTiOM.
The members of the Chancel Guild

of-St. John's Church gave a Japanese
toa and reception In the Parish House
on Wednesday evening. The members
of the Qulld looked most charming In
Japanese coBtume . and: the "gym"
room . was pleasingly, decorated with
Japanese lanterns.. Miss Addle Kan-
ouse furnlBhed music .for. dancing.

GEORGE WH1TESELL IHWKED.
OcoTge WhlteBell, an employe at the

Lackawanna car shops at East Dover
fell from a scaffold on Friday morn-
Ing of lost week and sustained serious
Injuries,

The unfortunate man Is .a painter
and while working on a scaffold that
had been Insecurely fastened by some
other person It fell, throwing Mr.
Whltesell some distance. He was as-
sisted lo a comfortable place and was
later taken to Dr. J. W.° Farrow's office
where the latter and Dr. R. I*. CooU
examined the injuries. It waa found
that he had sustained a fracture of
the right leg at the ankle and was
badly bruised.

draw and others.

VAHDERBUSH HEWED GUILTV.

Thomas Vanderbush, in special ses-
sions at. Aiorrlstown on Thursday of
last week, pleaded guilty to breaking
jail In v Morrlstown In 1893. Vander-
bush was found at Sloatesburg, N.T.,
a few weeks ago by Detective Dob-
bins, who got requisition papers and
brought him to New Jersey.

It happened when Stickle, who broke
into the Hlbernia store recently, had
fled to New York and was located in
Sloatesburg-, that Vanderbush put In
an appearance, claiming that he knew
SUckle for years and that Stickle had
lived in New York state and was not
the. man wanted, but Dobbins posi-
tively identified Stickle and arranged
for Vanderbush's arrest

Vande'rhush was sentenced on Oc-
tober IE.'1898, to six months In the
county jail, but Sheriff Burling al-
lowed him out 03 a trusty and after a
month he skipped. Bewards were of-
fered for'his return, but nothing was
ever heard it him until Dobbins acci-
dentally ne t him in Sloatesburg.

In the January term, 1899, he was
Indicted for breaking jail, and this
ls the' Indictment to which he pleaded
guilty. Judge Mills reserved sentence
until he has served the five months,
which he escaped when he ran away.

FATAL WRECK AT HEW1ON.

fireman Chirks Hammell Meets Instant

Death In Head-on Collision,

As the result of a collision between
two engines at Newton last Sunday
night, Fireman Charles Hammell la
dead and Engineer Andrew Best has
a. broken leg and bruises.

A train reaching: Newton at 4:65
from Hoboken nnd which lies over
until 7:50 when It returns, picks up
a milk car from a switch. This ls
usually done soon after 6 o'clock but
on the evening In question It was
much later and the train from ITranlt-

n and Branchv|lle, due at C:40 and
drawn by a small engine of. the old
ttyle, rounded 'the curve and struck

the larger camelback engine with ter-
rlflc force, practically'telescoping the
engine on the down train,

The disfigured engine was Ho. 446
and but recently out of the repair
shDp, where it had been since the col-
lision near Cranberry Lake on Sep-
tember 8, in which It-.figured Becond,
also.

Conductor Bagshaw, on week days
having the Newton Express, was In
charge of the down train and he, with
a number of passengers was badly
shaken up.

A. Jury was Impaneled by Justice
Hallock and on effort made to fix the
blame. 'Without a decision an ad-
journment was taken subject to the
wishes of Proescutor Huston.

Engineer Best was able to be re-
moved to his home on Tuesday and
the body of Hammell was token to
his father's home in Fort Morris. In-
terment was In Dover on Wednesday.

HELD ANNUAL REUNION AT
M0RRIST0WN YESTERDAY

Citizens Extend Hearty Welcome-
Business Meeting in A. T.% Tor-
bert Post Rooms-Banquet Follows]

THE HORSITWAS STOLEN.
Und For Having II In Kb Possnilgn Bred-

nan h ComnHltd tn lill.

Thomas Brennan, of Mt Freedom,
was arrested on Saturday by Edward
Brennan, oharged . with receiving a
stolen horse, knowing It to .be stolen.

The theft occurred September. 17 at
Mine Hill, when John Smith lad a
horse''that lie Valued at 1100 stolen.
It was only a few days ago that he lo-
cated the horse at Green Village,
where Brennan had put It out to pas-
ture,

Brennan was employed upon the
new Mt. Freedom road and declared
that he bought the horse from a deal-
er whose name he does not know, but
knows where he hangs out! He claim-
ed the horse was no good, and for
that reason he put him out to pasture,
but Smith claims the horse Is sound
and In good health, and that Brennan
knows that the horse was stolen and
sent It to Green Village to keep it
out of the way,

;Justlce Stllwel], .of Morrlstown,
committed Brennan to Jail in default
of JSOO ball.

HUtTIII WAS ACCOMMODATED.
James Martin, of Dover, wandered

-Into town last *week, anil to amuse
himself began to Indulge In Its cele-
brated refreshments. The stuif was
entirely too hot for the occasion, and
he was soon under the spell of Us be-
witching influence,

Saturday he managed to pull him-
self away from this overwhelming liv
fluence and, spying the police sta-
tion, rushed In, asking for help.

Justice Clltt nearly had his breath
token away when the man .admitted
he was drunk, and asked to lie put
in some place where the Morrlstown
liquor would not bother him, and the
Justice accommodated him by turning
him over to Sheriff Ryerson for a four
days' Insppctlon of the steel cagei
Morrlstown Dally . Record. -

"W67ES" AT FLEWNGT0N.
A full company of Vigilant Engine

Company, No. 2, . men and their
steamer, left town yesterday morning
on a special train via the Central
Railroad for Flemlngton, where they
participated in the big firemen's pa-
rade. They were the guests ot the
Flemlngton Hook and ladder Com
pany and were royally used, They
took the.Citizens' Band, ol this place,
with them. •""'

FOUND MONEV IN A ROCK.
In Idle curiosity Lewis Block, of

Plainfleld, struck with on ax a large
stone which had lain In his yard for
many years. It broke in halt and, to
his great astonishment, five 50 cent
pieces ranging in date from 1827 to
1837, fell out of a small hollow In the
middle. They were shining and their
Imprint was plainly discernible on the
stone. 'Where they came from has not
'been learned.

Trading-Stamps given away at Leh-
man's.

ELEVENTH REGT.
N. J. VOLUNTEERS

The Eleventh Regiment, New Jer-
sey Volunteers, held Its annual reunion
In Morrlstown, yesterflay, October
G, under the auspices ot Gen. A. T. A*
Torbert Post, G. A. H.( and Hop»-
League of ladles, an auxiliary of th*
post. The 11th Regiment was recruit-
ed In 1862, under President Lincoln's
first call for 300,000^men to serve three-
years, or during the war.

On various trains they came, a n *
the comrades assembled in the hair
ot A. T. A, Torbert Post, G, A. H.».
while their wives, numbering about
twenty-five, In two cenveyances, droves-
to the residence of Mrs, Capt. L "W-
Corey, where they were served wltnt.
refreshments, From there they droves-
to Washington's headquarters, Inspect--
ed the various objects oC interest c o l -
lected there, and after a pleasant driver
around the city were taken to the*
large hall at the Court House, whlclfc
was beautifully trimmed and decorat-
ed and where tbe banquet was to bfc
toeld. .

At the Post room, promptly at 12:
o'clock, Col. Bchoonover, of Trenton*,
president of the association, called then
meeting to order and delivered an a d -
dress of greeting to the comrades andL
waa followed with prayer by Bev. E*_
C. Cline, of Phllllpsburg, chaplain o t
the regiment. Bishop W. Malnes,"MS»
retary and adjutant of the Soldier*"
Home at Kearny, read the minutes o t
the lust meeting at Hockaway, whlcht
were approved. A. B. Bearing, of D o -
ver, acted as assistant secretary a n *

lal . the roll of the. regiment tor
companies, correcting mistake* In •*—

afeti and noting down those fl*»
were dead.

Those were present as follows:

Field Staff.
Colonel John Schoonover, Chaplain

E. Clark Cline. t
Compapy A.

Captain Charles A. Oliver, John
Stag*.

Company B.
Capt, William H. Meeker, Capt. Will-
iam Hand, Capt. Cyprian H. Rosslteri.
John A. Goodman^ John Reiner.

Company D.
I. N, Albertson, Frederick SchaedelV

Caspar Jones, ThomaB B, Tltsworth.
Company E.

Lieut. Titus Berry, Lieut. Alpheu*
IUffe, Corpl. Bishop "W. Maines, Josepht
H. Berry, James Ford, George M. Mer-
rltt, Thomas Scattergood, Reuben B«
Talmagc, •William Wood, Gilbert I>-
Toung, Alonzo B. Searing, James
Smith, Samuel Morse.

Company F.
Captain William Lloyd. ••

Company G. :
Eraatus Sexton, WiHfam H. Cox.

Company H. ,
S. G, Cannon, Bartley Owens, Will-

iam S. Stout, Silas C. Tod a, Natlhaniel.
Clark. . , I

Company I. ^
Richard N. Merrill, S. S. Llndsley.
As the names were called the mem-

bers went to the treasurer's deak, paid!
their dues and received their badges,,
which were a reproduction of the 3rdt
and 2nd Corps badge, in which jth*
regiment served, and suspended t*>
which was a portrait of Capt. Ira W-
Corey, lately [ deceased. The ^baflg*
was very pretty and showed excellent
taste on the part of Bishop W. Malnev
who designed It.

On motion the following name ft
officers were unanimously re-elected^
Col. John H. Schoonover, of Trentoiv
president; Private Alonzo B. Searlngv
of Dover, first vice president; iildtiU
William Hand, of Plainfleld, secondt
vice, president; Corpl. Bishop]., ."WV-
Moines," of Trenton, secretary; Capt*.
Charles A..Oliver, of Mew Brunswick^
treasurer. .

Oa motion Trenton, N. J., .was s e -
lected as the place for reunion next
year, date to be selected In the futurs-
A motion to select a vice president for-
each company waa laid over untlt
next meetlnff. Capt. George H. Kear--
ny, of Boston; James H. Cline, Cart
B, Searing and Mrs. Corey and sonv
were elected honorary members of th*
reglment After the transaction oC
some other business the comrades fell
In line and marched .up to the Court

(Continued on Page 8.)
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HIGGINS J D BRUCE
New York Republican Nominees
i Informed of Nominations.

CANDIDATES ON THE ISSUES

Lieuttnant Governor Higgins Repli
to Charges of Extravagance and
Promises That if Elected He Will B
Governor of the Whole People.

1 Oloan, N\ Y., Oct. 4.—Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Frank Wnylflnd Higgins, tbe
nominee for governor, and his asso-
ciates on the ItenuMicnn state ticket
were formally notified of their nomi-
nation. The cereiuonleH were held on
the veranda of the home of Llcutenun
Governor logins . Tlie streets of tho
city were 1; idhly decorated with flagi
aud buntln . and the Republican clul
of Olean, A .iich had charge of the ar-
rangements for the day's celebration,
left nothing undone to make the day a
memorable one. Hundreds of promi-
nent Republicans of western New York
and many from more distant points as
sembled to puy tribute to the standard
bearers of the party. Tlie speech of no-
tification WHS made by Senutor Malby

Mr. Higgins' Speech.
In accepting the nomination Mr.

Higgins, after paying u high tribute to
President Iloosevelt uud his adminis-
tration, said:

Opposed to Theodore Roosevelt Is
man whose chief claim for merit, seeing
to be a telegram—aent too late to change
the result of a convention that had al-
most adjourned — defining: a position
which wan well known to those respon-
sible for his nomination, but which they
'refrained from communicating to their
fellow delegates—this for fear the nom-
ination which they desired could not be
obtnliH'd, and It could not have bcei .
ccpt by the suppression of the newly
formed convictions, which-luck sincerity
and are Utose of expediency only. Has
tho candidate for president upon the
Democratic ticket changed his convic-
tions? It so, why did his chief adviser,
former Governor Hill, ucqulesco In tti_
decision of the committee on resolutions
of the Democratic national convention,
Which decided by vote of 35 to 1G against
a declaration in favor uf the gold stand-
ard?

When we came Into office we found a
lax system of finance, with the necessity
of an annual direct tax levied upon the
people of the state of over 19.000,000; the
comptroller's office, the chief financial of-
fice of the state, disposing of public lands
contrary to law: records of corporation
taxes kept in pencil, the books in said
office showing various changes from time
to time without authority In the Interests
of certain corporations; the treasury
Showing a deficit; man]' of tho state'd In-

' Btltutlonal officials resting under charges
preferred hy a Democratic ffovernor. In-
volving the purchase ot and payment for
supplies far In excess of market prices.
Boms of Ihceo facts were established by
ft committee of the senate, of which I Jiad
the honor to be a member.

To the correction of these evils and
abuses the Republican party addressed
Itself. Tho weaknesses found In the finan-
cial system of tlie state were ' remov-
ed. By extending the principle of Indi-
rect taxation and by correcting the abtiBes
In the collection of taxes from corpora-
tions the revenues of the state have
grown from $6,000,000 annually In 189-1 to
nearly $23,000,000 In 1WH. The Republican
party, therefore, In pledging Itself to the
continuance of this system in Its plat-
form adopted nt Saratoga, li working In
the Interests of those who own the
(arms, tho .homes and the real estate of
the commonwealth.
• The Democratic platform clnimc that
there Is a popular suspicion aa to the
good fulth of the entire Republican policy
of special and indirect taxation because
of the tax upon the surplus of savings
banks. I t Is sound public policy to relieve
from taxation when possible those of our
citizens least able to bear the burden and
to encourage in them thrift anil frugal-
ity. While at the time tho tax upon tho
surplus of savings banks was Imposed the
necessity for It seemed to exist, the ad-
ditional tax upon the sale of liquor In the
state renders It possible to forego the
revenues -received from this source, and
I therefore pledge myself, If elected, to
advocate and favor the repeal of this tax.

| Canal Improvement*.
' Tlie rest of Mr. Higgins' speech was
In part as follows:
' Tho people themselves at the polls have
decreed the expenditure of a large sum
of money for the improvement of the
canals. While there Is a difference of
opinion aa to the wisdom of this policy,

.great concern la felt by all, whether for
•or against the Improvement, that the
money shall be honestly expended and
^that they shall have the full equivalent
:for every dollar spent. I pledge myself
^unreservedly to every citizen In the state
-that If elected this result shall be achlev-

'.tThe nomination a t Saratoga came to me*
without solicitation and without pledge
Co any man or organization as to my fu-
ture acUons It elected governor, i can,
therefore, aafejy .prpmlse the people .of
the state that If elected I ehail be gov-
arifor of the Whole Tieople and'shall de-
lote.my time and.beat effort*, t a thedis-.
charge of the duties o f the offlce. I bo-'
HeVo it to be theduty or the executive of
acetate to, hold.to, strict, accountability
avery official of the state government,
and I shall not be dctenfcd fey politic*! or
4*b»r considerations from a, full and con-

<'llm 66nlmonwe»IU> In »uob

_ J th» people'whos*«ervant
1,would b« *re ;M all ttm«r : conaerv*L'
Suggestions will be welcome, .dictation » -
pclltd^aud In the end'my individual JiidgV
•Ment alone mast determine tor offlctftl
action*.
|" Mr. Brueu'a SpMch.
i The speech of M, Linn Brace, candl*
da te for lieutenant governor, was a s
follows:
r'Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen—I thank,
tbe Republicans of tho state for the hon-
or they have conferred In nominating me
for the offlce of lieutenant governor, and
through you I extend my hearty apprecia-
tion. If elected my standard of conduct
shall be my oath of office. I shall reaog-
nlxe no other authority. I shall neok no
'npprovol navo that of the people when X
jaccount to them for my trust.
|_ To be associated with Frank Wayland
JHigglns Is a, signal honor. He Is no ex-
periment; his character and career guar-
anteo a fearless, Independent, progressive
administration. In him are exemplified
Integrity of purpose, wisdom In council.
uprightness In conduct and mental and
moral stability. Our platform la the rto-
ord of our party, and with confident* w«
MUbmU our eauia t*» UM masl*.

EPISCOPALS IN SESSION.

General Convention Openi In Boston.
To Last Three Weeks.

Boston, Oct. 5.—Prelates from five
continents and from distant inlands of
the sea, representatives of the Au-
gllcnn communion throughout the
world, honored the Episcopal cburuh
In the United States by participating
in the opening ceremonies of tbe tri-
ennial general convention in this city.
I'or tin* Hist time lu ecclesiastical lils-
tory tho archbishop of Canterbury,

inuitc of nil England nnd uietropoli-
]. was present at a formal assembly

i the American Episcopal body. He
ivns received with all tbe honora duo
his runk, and as the guest of tbe
American church was accorded a
lienrty welcome by fourscore blBhopR
of domestic dioceses. j

Tlie convention is regarded aa the
most important ever held by the Epis-
copal denomination, In view of the
Inrge volume of pressing business
whlcb will come before It for consid-
eration. Tbe proposed legislation era-
braces questions of moral reform, al-
terations In the ecclesfntical adminis-
tration aud even a change in the name
of tbe church Itself. Tbe bouse of
bishops and tbe bouse of deputies, the
legislative bodies, will devote tbree
weeks to tbe consideration of business,
and on several topics, sucb ae .the
movement to prevent tbe reniarriflgo
by tbe clergy of a divorced person
while the former ptirtner is living, and
tho demnnd from certain quarters to
omit the word "Protestant" from the
church's legnl title "the Protestant
Episcopal Cburch In the United
States," a protracted discussion IB an-
ticipated. A proposal to group the
dioceses Into provinces with a senior
bishop, or prltnnte, nt tbe head of on eh
proposed district and a plan to have u
final court of review established for
the purpose of lieu ring appeals from
diocesnn courts -will also be warmly
debated. Missions at home and
abrond'wlll form [mother live subject
for consideration both by the conven-
tion itself and l>y several specially nr-
rauged missionary mass meetings, nt
some of which tbe archbishop of Can-
terbury and. prominent Americana will
speak.

The first day's features were the
presence of the English primate, a pro-
cession of dignitaries, which formed
the most Imposing spectacle ever seen
In the Episcopal church In this conn
try, and a sermon delivered at the
opening service In Trinity church from
the pulpit of Phillips Brooks by the
Right Itev. William Croswell Doane,
D. D., LL. D., bishop of Albany, N. Y.

JONES SEES PARKER.
Announces That Ha Will Qfve Hi* Un

divided Time to the Judgt.
New York, Oct. &—Ex-Senator James

K, Jones of Arkansas, former chair-
man of tlie Democratic national com-
mittee, saw Judge Porker, and ufter
the conference announced that he will
give bin undivided time to Judge Pur-
kor in any way lie can bo of iiuy serv-
ice. Mr. Jones ridiculed stories started

week ago thut be had withdrawn bis
support from the national ticket. He
said Nevada and Montana are Demo-
cratic .and thut reports are favorable
from Colorado, Idaho, Wyoming ami
•Washington. So far as these states nre
concerned, he said, a great deal of hard
work on the part of tbe campaign
committee will be necessary. He said
he wns not hopeful of carrying Wash-
ington for the national ticket, hut that
he believed former Senator Turner,
the Democratic candidate for governor,

'ill he elected.

Bryan's Speaking Tour Arranged.
New York, Oct. 5.—Chairman Tng-

gnrt of the Democratic national coni-
ilttee announced the Itinerary of WH-

ium Jennings Bryan on bis speaking
tour for tbe Parker and Davis ticket
Mr. Bryan will open in Missouri Oct. I*
and will devote three days to tlie state.
From the 12th to tbe 20th of the month
Mr. Bryan will be speaking in Indiana,
and from there will go to West Vir-
ginia, speaking there on Oct 21 and 22.
After that date he will be speaking in
the far west.

Hearst Pledget Support to Parker,
New York, Oct 5.—William B.

Hearst dined at the Hotel Seville with
Judge Parker, William F. Sheelmn and
Chairman Taggart Mr. Hearst made
it clear that he was a Democrat first
and desired the party's success at the
polls in November above anything
else. As H result of the conference t)»
liemocratic leaders expect Mr., Hearst
to bring every force at his command
toward electing the ticket

Fourth'Ciass'P*6itrnastsri.
Washington, Oct 0.—The following

fourth' class 'poitmnsters have been ap-
pointed:

New Jersey-FMroroouVHanrP. Rob*
lBon. -
New York—Duflraven, John B. Knick-

erbocker; Jewe^lU* Jowarf,X DerbyV;
KltcJinwan, Peter Critcbley; WMconie,
Wl.lJamJ.'dtuiway.' <
' Penniyivaima^Orown, Joseph ' Shtt-
Inger. '.

Siyantem Sailon Drowned.
London, Oct. 6.—Tbe Greek steamer

Mmentlnk, bound from the Black sea
or Antwerp, foundered recently twen-

ty-three miles northwest of Vsliant
Seventeen mombers of the crew, in-
cluding the captain and otlicr. officers,'
were drowned. Bight survivors land-
ed at Lctxoes, near Oporto, PortugnL j

Popullati' New York State Ticket, i
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 5.—The petition

n behalf, of tlie stats nnd electoral
ickets nominated by the Populist par-

ty b|ai'been (lied with tho secretary of
state. It eontnlns over 11,000 mimra,
and ovcry county in the state Is repre-
sented.

The Jouvin & Cie
GLOVES

are the very best. We are sole

Newark agents for their sale.

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE

HAHNE & CO.
Broad. New and Halsey Streets, Newark.

Her Majesty $3
SHOES

are the best in the world for the

money, We sell them.

BRASS BEDS—In single and full
size only; \% inch posts, full mounts
and vases, extended bow 1 0 >jf
loot lO.O

BRASS BEDS—Full size only, \'/i
inch posts, X inch double brass rods
at head and foot end, heavy rilling
rods, connected with cast "J| >7C
brass. T balls * • "

BRASS BED—Full size only, in
beautiful scroll design, \% inch
continuous post, best gold \k TC
lacquer " Zj

BRASS BED—Full size, j-inch
top rail, and posts connected with
heavy cast brass corners, large
scrolls in head and / £ tin
foot o5.UU

BRASS BED—Beautiful design,
very elaborate scrolls in head and
foot; 2-inch top rods con- Qn A a
nected with _ cast brass ' U»UU
corners.

WHITE ENAMELED IRON BF.D
—In 3-6, 4-0, 4-6 sizes, scroll
top; a good strong bed

WHITE ENAMELED IRON BED
—In all sizes, brass top rail at head

and foot, with lull mounts, close
filling rods, extended bow / ^ff
foot ° L3

ENAMELED IRON BED-In
green, white and gold, scrolls in cen-
tre are of lacquered brass; JQ *7t
a beautiful design 1 0 . t O

ENAMELED*IRON BED—i^
inch continuous posts in a two-tone
green and white, heavy tastings.dec-
orated in white and gold; the enttre
scroll is of. lacquered Irt (\(
brass ,

ENAMELED IRON BED—In
fancy colors, i ) l inch continuous
posts with heavy castings, dec-
orated in white and
gold

MAT TRESS—Full size, 2 parts,
filled with black hair, best quality
ot ticking-, 45 pounds 1"S Cn
weight 1^.311

' MATTRESS- Made of black hair,
45 lbs, weight, I or 2 pieces, best
grade of ticking, full il nn

M ATTRESS—Made up with black
hair, soft quality, full size, I or 2
parts, 4S-lb. weight, best <Q n n
quality of ticking, including * 7 , v v
A.C. A.

MATTRESS—In plain excelsior,
good ticking, can be had in any reg
ular size,

MATTRESS—Made of excelsior,
with cotton top, good grade of tick-
ing, well tufted, in any reg- 3 An
ular size . . . . O UU

M ATTRESS-Our celebrated palm
fi re mattress, with cotton top and
bottom, a good quality of desirable
ticking, made in 1 or 2 parts, / An
a veiy durable article O.UU

MATTRESS—Filled with dean
corn husks and cotton top, good
quality of ticking,nicely bound i An
and tufted..... ..A «"

SPRING—For iron or wood bed,
hardwood fame, has a close woven
fabric top with double cable J 'JC
suppers..:.. . . * * J

SPRING—For wood or iron bed,
all sizes,has woven wire fabric i £ n
top; cross cable lOV

SPRING—iron frame, bronzed,
with woven wire faDric top, *J £ n
close, extra cable support, a * * "
sanitary article.

S "RING—Bronzed iron frame,
closely woven fabric top, supported
with steel bands and spirals,, mak-
ing a very comfortable 3 £A
article..; J . 3 U

BOX SPRINGS—For either wood
or iron beds, thoroughly well made
of best materials, such as A An
tickings,twines, coil springs, / • " "
etc. ,

PILLOWS-They are the best
manufactured, covered in best A. C
A. ticking, and in assorted sizes and,
weights, at these prices : - ^

85C LOO 1.20 1.50 2.00 3.00 3r75
FEATHERS—We carry all quali-

ties and grades from the. leading
shipp-rs of such slock, Our store is
headquarters tor these goods. -

Pent. 4OCSSC 75C 1.00 U2

NOPE.—Aa some persona may not be quite ready tp lay in their Winter Bedroom Supplies, we will, on part
payment, hold any artiole for a reasonable length of time.

HAHNE & CO. I Choice , 5 Qreat as In New York- HAHNE & CO.

LAKZWOQD'S OPEH1HG. |
The season at-Lakewood, beginning gradu-

ally after October 1st, la in full swing a.
month later and extends to the.flrefc of June:
Situated in the pine belt of New Jersey, Lake-
wood Is noted for the warm and healthful
atmosphere tinctured with the aromaticardor
of the woods whlcb renders its autumn and
whiter climate so delightful. Although nine
miles from the Ocean the climatic inQuenco
of tbe Gulf stream U readily discernable, and
a uniform stratum of beach said wh'ch
underlies tbe soil affords a perfect draiu for
the surface water so that dampness is never
to he encountered. The character of tbe soil
also makes the roads well adapted for horse-.
back riding which is one of the most populnr-
of the many out-door recreations. The
principal driveway girds the banks of Lake
Carasaljo. A line of beautiful villas com- \
manda one side of the lake while on tlie other ;

the forest la supreme, aud throughout tho en-'
tire drive one catches glimpses of enchanting
stretches of water between thepinQs. The
famouB Cathedral Drive 1B a narrow path
through the silence of. the ''.druid wood."
The excellent railroad service brings Lake- '•
wood within easy reach of Mew York so that
t'w distance of sixty miles from the Metrop-
olis is no more tban a requisite insulation
against the Wall Street atmosphere. An in-
teresting booklet on Lakdwood recently pub-
lished by the Central Railroad of New Jersey
may be had free of charge by applying to C.
M. Burt, O. F. A., New Jersey Ceutml, 143
Liberty Ptreet,-Ne y York city.

A Boon to Trave le r s ,
Dr. Fowler1! Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Cures dysentaryvdiarrhoea', .seasickness, nan
a. Pleasant to take.. Acts promptly.

NEW JERSEY PATENTS.
William E. Andrew, Atlantic High-

lands, vehicle tire: William Bodette,
Elizabeth, tubular chime bell for -whis-
tles; Arthur W. CaMi, -iNefrark, freight
handler's truck; William C. BViimore,
Hancock's Bridge, cap 'cutting gunge,
Michael Herron, ' Borderî own, chute
for dredging machines t 'John P W.
Jost, Jersey City, larnp! "Charles A,
MoGuirk, Jr., Wert Hobofcen, uh«eled
truck; William R6che, 'Jersej City,
Ignition plug for *«xplqsive engines;
Burnliain C, fitlckney^ llizalieth, type-
writing machine; George ^Thomson,

sabeth,; heat catoh'er. iPor copy of
any of above patents Mnd ten eenttf
In postage stamps with date ftt 'thltf
paper to C. A. Snow'& Co.,
ton, IX" C. .

CATARRHREMEDY
la snre.to

arvE
SATISFACTION,

ELK'S CRESIIlBiLin
dives Relief at Once,

It cleansed, soothes and
ieali thn diseased mem-
brane. It cures catarrh
had drives away a cold
a tiie head quickly. It
b absorbed. Haata and _
jirotectfi thft mrmhniDP, Restores taeBeoieor

%-*V*'T*i'1 'I*- T"! *l/"'.fOc"atDrugRiatof
' V l W i ' i ! i: - • ':<*»istre«t,NawYork.

«£&£ COLD 'n HEAD
id niFinhrfinfv R^iores the BeDSaor

STORE
RED,

BLUE

AND

GREEN

TRADING

STAMPS.

GRAND FALL OPENING.
Saturday, October 1st, Ending
Saturday, October 8th, with an
elegant array of Finery in every
Department.

RED

BLUE

AND

GREEN

TRADING

STAMPS.

•2.98-

•3.98.
•8.98.

49c-

Garments of genuine excellence, in fit, fabric ana finish, conforming to every requirement of
the moat fastidious feminity, and it i, the policy ol this store to ofler only merchandise of dependable
quality and vastly superior than it is possible to buy elsewhere at the prices We charge So muottcon-
fidence hare we of the merit of our goods, that we do not consider the existence of a single competitor.
After you have examined them you can judge for yourself.

Fxtra Special in Dress Goods for Saturday, Oct. 8
For Saturday, October 8th, all 5Qo Dresa Goods 39 0 .

For every Say of opening week, all 1.00 Dress Goods 8 9 c

For every day of opening week, all 75e Dress Goods 69c

FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8th, ONLY,
4.98 Taffeta and Pean de Soie waists for -

198 Dress and Walking Skirts for - .

4.98 Covert Jackets at

75o Flannelette Wrappers

Also other Cloak'ana Suit Specials.

FdR SATURDAY, OCT. 8, ONLY.
All best Amoskeag Apron Gingham to* 5}«o pta jtetd.

Hiir» Muriin, ,6 8-40 P«r. jwa.

An extensive showing of the smarteit new "PAIL WAISTS.

A most exceptional stook ofVqile, and p w ' i yeiJvig;'8kirt«.

Women with a keen knowledge of rtyle andvilues will, mint appreciate

oar lovely SCIT8, JAOKBTS.BAINOOATS, ETC.

AUTUMN MILLINERY OPENING.
A comprehensive showing, exquisite models, handBome production, oopied from Paris model«.

Also from our own workrooms. The extra good values offered are so apparent that every wise woman
will come here for her millinery.

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Trimmings, Neckwear and Notions will be a strong feature
this fall.

Everything new, enough said, if you remember our salo of last year.'

BLACKWtLL AND MORRIS STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

Brass and Iron Bed and Mattress Sale
While tbe housekeeper is putting ap her curtains and otherwise decorating tier home, she should look to |

her bed and bedding. W e have inaugurated this grand Autumn and Winter Sale in her home interest. For true

merit, real worth, and best resulting values, these goods cannot be surpassed.

NOTE—Our store, the most beautiful of all mercantile establishments, is replete with the newest and handsomest

things for wear and articles for household use. N o greater favor can be accorded us than for people to make compari-

sons between our offers and those made by the New York Stores.
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CORRESPONDENCE

SUCCASUNNA
To tb'oae lnterentefl In Home or For-

eign Mission work an outline account
of lpst Thursday's meeting may be
Interesting. The beloved president,
Mr«. Dr. J. L. Potter, la en route (or
Persia, and earnest prayers were of-
fered for her safe Journey. Mrs. T.
F. King, the leader of the month, read
a most interesting letter from Rev.
Sciiler, of Resht-on-t*e-CaBplan, and
this was espialiy opportune', as the
home of the missionaries at Resht -will
be the first to welcome Mrs. Potter 10
Persian soil. In the business meet-
ing that followed the devotional meet-
ing Urn. Dr. N. H, Adalt was chosen
president, Mrs. GllllK and Miss'Louise
WlBgina Vice presidents, MIBS Lydla
Cook secretary, MIBS Anna Meeker
treasurer.. Then all were Invited to a
sugar roll call four o'clock tea at the
parsonage. The meaning of this WHS
expluinea when on three, larue cukes
slxty-elx names were found writteji,
and at a later hour each memler lmd
a portion with her niime Inscribed
and a. photograph group of the Mis-
sionary Society In front of the chapel,
thin having heen taken as a souvenir
for Mrs. Potter at the mooting In Au-
CTUBt; and by this reflection of the
camera Mrs. Potter is still in our
midst, an inspiration and Joy. The
Usual study in Rex Christus occupied
the first half hour. All combined gave
a helpful, pleasant afternoon.

Sixty members of the Mission Band,
it , the close of their usual monthly

iheetlng*on Saturday, marched to the
Methodist cemetery and decorated

.with flowers the resting-place of one
ot their members, Mobel Webb, who
died recently, of diphtheria.

Jennie Rariok, a member of the Mis-
sion Band, who was taken slok early j
late spring with the grip, passed away
Friday of last week at one o'clock:
•Irs. Rarlck's husband was killed
e n explosion at the Keilvll Powder
Works In April, 1898, leaving a widow
with. flve children, Jennie being the
oldest, Mrs, Barlck then went to
Rockaway and lost one child there.
She then ,oame to Suocasunna and It
employed in Jardine's steam laundry.
She bat the respect and sympathy of
the whole community. Funeral ser-
vices were In the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday. Interment at Naughrlght.

Wllllem Bade spent Sunday at 'West
Point, N. T.

Mrs. Blmer Gardner Is spending &
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
'William '"Coursen.1

Darastua Lawrence hat rented Mrs,
Applegate's house

The T. P. S. C. B. social in the
•chapel. Tuesday * evening WaB a sue
oess,.

Mr. sad Mrs. Theodore King and dhuign-
'ter have returned from California and npDrfc
• delightful trip.

The latest news received from Mrs. Potter
was that she and her daughter have pafelj
arrived in Berlin They expect to rearh

' -Ferata about the middle of thia moutli.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Wiggins entortal' ed
a party of relatives on October 1st, it being
the second anniversary of their marriage.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Presbyterian Church held a Klondike BOCJBI
Jn tlie chapel /on Tuesday eveniuc; A But-
ailahtial sum was realized: for their .treasury.

About seventy of tbelr friends gave the
Bev.and Mrs, IV'.noooka.surpricb party at
their home In Ironla, on Wednoedoy the iltlb.
It was a most enjoyable affair.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Btoddard and M sa Helen
Byram are attending the Christian Endoaxor
convention at Eliiaboth thia *»eok.

Among the recent guests froni'out of town
wen Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flomerfelt; Miss
itabeUe Howell, of Kewtonfiuicl Mlas Helen
•Meeker, of Booiltoh.i

Mrs. Elmer E Gardner, with her son, Is
wending a few days with ber parents, Hr.
•ad Mrs W. E. Counen. *

Tie debating club of Wharton irill debate
In t ie M. E. Church at guecMunna, October
IS: "Resolved, That the money power has
been the means of more misery, woe acd
suffering than the liquor traffic" AfBnna-
tlve-A. H. Ryan, K. B. Potter. Negative
—B W Rosevesr, H. W. Kioe. For the
beneStoftheW.C T.U. Admission twjnty-
flveoeuta. w_^____^____

•i It IVa* Almost • Miraole.
' Burdock Blood Bitten eared me of a ter-

, .ribls bnaUng out all over the body. I am
'' very grateful." Mia Julia FUhridge, W"«t
' Cornwell, Conn.

HONTVILLP.
Henrv l \ Baldwin visited friends a>

Mountain View on Saturday and Sunday.
Qeorge W. £anouseand daughter Ethel

visited the Btate (air at Trenton on Friday
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Putsell, and Miss
Resta Weaver and Harry PurseU of Boston,
Fa. enjoyed an automobile ride by • visiting
their parents at th's place oo Sunday last.

Mr. and Hrs. John Hixsouare visiting
their daughter at Mountain View.

JamwCook of Bloomfleld, Is visiting his
hrotber A. T. Cook ot tills place.

Miss Francis Enulisb of New York gave an
interesting aud Instructive account of her
experiences in foreign mission work In New
York, to tlio MOD tvillt* (. hi-lstian Endeavor
Society on Friday night of lusb weBk.

Miss Anna Cooper, of Paterson, was tliu
guest of her aunt Mrs. Wm. Blgby on Sun
day.

Thieves or some desperate clmnujteis bent
.uu inalacious ralschclf, bruko into the Lyn
wood Hchool and did some duinuge to part of
the furntturfl and broke a window, light,
Probably the same chaiactorx, were the ones
who broke Into the Olen View M. It. Ohui oh
and tried to get into tbe L. A. Jacobus's
store, also broke into the Gleu Vlow school
and Btola the flag and dIU other mischief.
Such raicals deseiveillie full extent of the
law.

Juuiua Ilarahh of I'hllado'phla, Pa. viBllod
at "tV. J, Smith's house on Mouduy end TUB*
day.

What might have been a serious loss of
corn to Samuel Blowers on Tuesday night,
was prevooted by tbo prompt and falthfl'l
elforlB of BOme men and boys who put out
tbe fire which created a large blaze, and
burnt two panels of tall fence, against which
was stacked Bbeavee ot oorn which was not
husked.

Mrs. Elefer and niece of Dover, were the
gueBts of Mr and Mrs. W. Rlgby on Sunday

A Teletmtnte Clock.
Hero Is a strange yet absolutely true

story, In which a clock plnys a myste-
rious part: It was a small Americas
timepiece which stood on a mantel-
piece lu a Bitting' room in a Liverpool
builder's bouse. At 11:80 one morning
the timepiece fell from the mantelpiece
to the floor. When picked up It was
found to be. quite uninjured and still
going, s s If nothing unusual bad hap-
pened. There seemed to be absolutely
no reason why It should bare fallen,
but an hour later when the builder
came borne to bis midday ideal be re-
marked that at 11:30 he tell from the
top of a building, but happily without
sustaining any Injury. His wife then
described how the dock had (aUen «t
the same time, and the couple ponder
in vain over tbe curious and utterly
Inexplicable coincidence.—Liverpool
Port,

Gilbert of OalehMtw.
Gilbert of Colchester, who flourished

three centuries ago, haibeeri called the
founder of the science of electricity.
Gilbert discovered the augmentation
of the power'of a loadstone by arming
or capping it with soft iron cheeks, the
screening effect of a sheet of iron, the
method of magnetising iron by ham-
mering It while It lies north and south,
the destruction of magnetism by heat
and the existence around the magnet
of a magnetic field. Generalizing from
small to large, he advanced, the entire-
ly novel idea that the globe of tbe enrtli
Is Itself a magnet.

AM08 H. VAN HORN

Has An Unusually Attractive Fall
Catalogue of a Five Aora 8tore.
"f"*how me a store's catalogue and 1

can tell what a store.ifl," would be an
apt transposition of a familiar phrase,
looking through the very complete 44
page fall catalogue of Amos H. Van
Horn, Ltd., (73 Market street, New-
ark, N. J.t) one Is Impressed with the
immense variety of furniture, carpets,
bedding, stoves and other home fur-
nishings that establishment carries, a
stock that very easily needs the five
acre space It covers. As a guide to
complete house furnishing, the many
illustrations and prices this catalogue
contains make It of real help; it is a
book that should be In everyone's pos-
session. A postal to Amos H. Van
Horn, Ltd., 78 Market street, Newark,
will bring a copy free to any address.

The active sale of enamelled iron
beds now going; on at this busy furni-
ture Btora la but one of its many fall
attractions; their stove department
and' all their furniture sections are
busier thnn at any previous season, a
fact not so very surprising when it

remembered that many additional
lines have boen added to every stock,
especlully among the furniture. The
"Portlund Range" is more than hold-
ing Its own, nearly 16,O0D sales being
reported to date, while half a hundred
different patterns are shown In other
ranges and heating stoves. Thl!
house claims to have the busiest Btove
and furniture store In town; the stock
certainly bears out the claim.

^
THREEDOLLARSBETIER

THAN TiDSANDS.
i Cll-ciira Sobint, Dr. Kennsdy't NEW Mid i '

• cin», Did Mora than Many Doctors.

Tonrpooietbookasuoll as your health
needs consideration, but often both' suffer

• through ignorance* of tbo right thin*; to
luy. That was tbo cms with tho goutlo.
man who wrote the followmg letter:

"Thousands of dolkrs have I paid ont
. to doctors during my lift and I dou't com.

plain of the ilocton; but Dr. Kennedy's
«<u medicine, Oal-cura Solvent, boats thorn
alL '* Three bottles of it cured ma last
spring ot heart trouble and terrible palm
in the aide, back nnd head. Am batter
than for thirty yeus."—H. J. Brandow.

. Jewett Centre, N. T.
v. \ For (3.00 invested In Oal-oura Solvent
t f S « r . Brando** RQt what ho bad epent Uiou-

•^fo^tavnta . '^jUldruggi j to . tLO^

The -Toad.
The wonderful Insect killing capacity

of the toad is known In n general wny
to : the enlightened few, snys Country
Life In America. An Imported colony
of toads may be the salvation of a
flower garden.' ' Mirny gardeners give
their children a cent, apiece for every
cutworm destroyed. 'From. May 1 to
Aug. 1 o toad may destroy 2,100 cut-
worms, which it would cost 421.00 to
destroy by hund.. Bngllftli' gardeners
•re Bald to pay aa much us ?25 a hun-
dred for toads for colonizing purposes.

Thrift J-'SirH.«rl«nd.
"The people oC Swltsieilaud are vcrj

crasplug in tliolr treatment ot visitors,"
snys a uitm who hnu;made a tour of
that country "If the hntal kfeper
doesn't get all bis money tbe guide
takes what Is left, and if there should
happen to be a dollar or so left attei
they get through the little boys fix up
nn artificial waterfall by putting a
board across a stream and when tour-
ists happen along pull It away with a
string and expect the dollar in pay-
memV'-MilwaukeeWliconsin. ••

Jack—I don't quite comprehend Miss
Smith.. Tom—In what respect? Jack
—Well, we were children together, and
here now I'm* thirty-two, and she's only
twenty-two. Tom—You've lived faster
than she has. Jack—Thanks,' old fel-
low. I guess that explains i t

Qesrtle Fit*.
Mildred-He came to yon with his

broken heart after Giusle had rejected
him, and you let him console himself
by making love to you? Ullllcent—
Why not? I considered that I'was act-
ing as first aid to the mjured,-r0htcago
Tribuno.

Only uno Koinudy
in the world that will at once stop itchiueis
of tboBkln In any part ot the body. Scan's
Ointment, At any drug itoro, 60 conts.

To Roatoro Forest Park.
St. Louis, Out. 0— Finns nre begin-

ning to assume sbnpe for the restora-
tion of Forest park after the conclu-
ston'of the Loulslnnn rurchOBO expoHl-
tlon, Ono member of tho restoration
committee has ; been :dppohited in the
person of George B KesBler, who 1B ut
present landscape, architect for the ex-
position.'Already^bids are being re-
celved^foi the razing of buildings.

Confessions ol a Priest* '
Rev. JohnS, Cor, of Wake, Ark., writes:
For 12 years I suffered from Yellow Jauu-

dlce, I consulted a number ot physlolanB
and tried all sorts of medicines, but got no
relief. Then I began the use of Eleotrio
Bittors and feel that I am now cured of a
disease that had me In its grasp for twelve
years." If you want a reliable medicine for
Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach disorder
or general debility, get Electric Bitters. It's
guaranteed by W. H. Goodale Co, Dorer:
A. P. Green, Chester, aud Oram & Co.,
Wharton.

Old Time. Kstrawajgaacea.
We hear a great deal iffiout the lux-

ury aud extiavagance of the age; but,
when you think of it, a great miuiy of
tiur most reckless fashions date from
past centuries. In the fifteenth centu-
ry, for Instance, the feminine ward-
robe was uiagulliceut, with Its gar-
ments weighed down with laces and
embroideries Ip guipure, points coupes,
Milanese and •Venetian, not forgetting
the gold embroideries worked with prc
clous stones, etc. ,

For several centuries women wore
white shoes iu kid and ordinary leather
os well as daluty chaussure in em-
broidered BOtlu for dancing tbe pavane
and liiluuet lu. . •

In the time of Louis XIV. the wo-
men Swore most sumptuous lingerie
and desuous made chiefly of what used
to be called lea dentelles d*te, a kind
of silk blond lace -with a cord in it,
wblcb uscl to be mounted over colors
for tbe pcttlcontfl ami1 wits'also worn
for the hanging sleeves which used to
show the nrnis so prettily.—Paris rash-
ions.

CHUBU of Look Jaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, te caused by a bacillus

or germ which extsta plentifully In street
dirt. 1b is inactivo so long OB exposed to the
air, hut when carried beneath the Bkln as in
the wounds caused by petcussion caps or by
rusty nails, and when the air is excluded the
germ is roimed to activity and produces the
most virulent poison known. These germs
may be destroyed and all danger of lockjaw
avoided by, applying Chamberlain's Pain
BalB freely as soon aa the injury Isreceived
Fain Balm In an antiseptic and causes cuts,
bruises and' like Injuries to heal without
maturation and in one-third the time required
by tbo usoal treatment. It is^for sale by
Eillgoro & White, Dover, and A, F. QreeK,

Cbesteri : - - ' • ' '.
Oh, That Borl

"I'd cheerfully leud.ypu my whistle
if I had one, Oharlle," said the curate,
"but I haven's such a thing."

"Well, papa says you have," replied
Charlie, "and that you wet it a dozen
times a day."—New York Times.

More T h M • Mateh Far Him.
Tom—Somebody ought to warn Mrs.

Prettlfnce that that fellow Smirks,
who's paying attention to her, hi a mis-
erable flirt. Jim—Hem 1 Better worn,
BmlrkB. Mrs. Frettlf ace IS a widow.

"Pa, what Is repartes?"
"Oh, merely an Insult with its dress

•nit on, my son.';—Puck. ' •..':>'

To some the past gives only, regret,
the present Borrow, the future fear.—
Lambert ' ,"•>:';>: •'••

Saves Two Irom Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost fatal

attack of whooping cough and bronchitis,"
writes Hrs. W. K. Havilond, of Armonk, N.
Y., " but, when all other remedies failed, we
saved her Ufa with Dr. Klng'g New Discov-
ory.' Cur nlooo, who had Consumption in an
advanced stugb, also used. thlB wonderful
medicine'and to-day Bhe is perfectly welL"
Desperate throat and lung disease! yield to
Itr. King's New Discovery**as to no other
modlcino on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. SOc. and 91.00 bottles guaranteed
by W. H. Goodale Co., Dover; A.F. Green,
Chester, and Oram & Co., Wharton.

y p
FessImlBt—Ycu haven't bad all that

you wauled in life, have you? Optimist
- N o ; but I haven't bad all that I didn't

'ant either.—Brooklyn Life.

BaBhness Is tho faithful but unhappy
parent of misfortune.—Fuller.

OABVOJIIA.
B i s n t h s ^» The Kind You Haw Alware BougM
B l g u t u n

of

. !•.»• butiUuwer.
It has i4;...i/.i lioi-u stUd, how trulv

U'tj do lul iJ'j.^tivcly knaw, that tht
euuliowt'i' tr.ritB II B fiic*(i ever toward
the sun; (Jin; il L.-JWS a genial welcomf
to the king of liny wlicn that nionarcL
first lifts the ciirtiiiu of night und peep*!
ovor the horizon upon un awukeuhii;
vorld, and tliut it follows the Imperial
visitor in his majestic march across
the heavens aud nods a good flight to
him as he passes with his retinue ut
golden bcums and silvery shudowa be-
hind the western slopes. This may be
an exaggeration of the sunflower's
conduct, but we believe It Is at least
partially true, and that the Kuium»
flower does respoud In some degree to
the iiUnictloQB of the great luminary.
Anyhow, the thought of this Imndsome
product ot the prairies turulug Its
frank, open fuce ever toward the light
mid responding to the nrdout wooing
of the sun with reciprocal uffection iu
inspiring, isn't it? It Is il Bj'mbol of
tho idcul soul—the Bout that loveu the
light, Hint glows in the presence of
tilings Unit iil'e lovely, the receptive
Soul, the soul Unit is i*c.si*o*isivL~ l*t
truth unil boinlt}'—in a word, Iho Hilii-
Bower's BOUI.—?.iiirlon (Ivuu.) KecorJ.

Many Motliers ot a JLIIEO Opinion.
Slrs..Plluier, of Cordova, Iowa, says J "One

of my children was subject to croup of a se-
vere type, and the giving of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy promptly, always brought
relief. Many mothers in this neighborhood
think the same as I do about this remedy
and want no other kind for their children,
for sale by Klllgore & White, Dover, and A.
P. Green, Cbester:

Tbe M l x l o n i l o ' . f a l s e Tooth.
A well known Church of England

missionary among the aborigines of
Queensland, Australia, gained great in-
fluence over a certain tribe in a very
peculiar manlier. This tribe had the
queer custom of liaving the front tooth
of the upper jaw knocked out. Tbe
ullsslonury by accldept had lost this
same tooth and replaced It by a false
one. When he got talking with the
aborigines, he would pull it out, point
to the hollow place and say, "Me,
brother, belong to you!" In this way
he gained the complete confidence of
the tribe, converted every member of
It to Christianity and Introduced as
much civilization as they were capable
of assimilating.

Monarch Over pain..
Burns, outs, sprains, stlnga! Instant m-

Ilef. Dr. ThpmM' Kolectrlc OU.^At eny
drug Bton.* - ' ' . • " " * '

Everrlhlnsr fterc Skoil.
The late M. A. Cower, the antiquary,

Is responsible for this LulUngtpn.anec-
,lote; ,"'.' .' . . . • - " - . , . .
'pine Sunday.morning the curate, a
man of diminutive stature, preached;
from the shortest text in the Bible,
"Jesus wept.1' to a dongregatipn of-n
dozen people, and tbe offertory realized
only 18 pence, whereupon a stranger
remarked tliut it was the smallest
church, the smallest congregation, the
smallest parson, the shortest text nnd
the smallest collection he had ever
known.—Westminster Guzette.

: Looking* Down Iuko Four States.
From Mount Genevlcve, n peak lu

Gilpin county, Colo., n person can see
Into fom* states and one territory. On
a clenrduy the observer etiu discern
the Uintah mountains of eastern Utitli,
the Medicine Bow range of Wyoming,
the tips of tbo Rockies In New Mexico
and the principal peaks of Colorado.
The plains stretching to the east are
plainly visible clear Into Nebraska.

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
Mre. Hayes" First Letter Appeal-
- Ing- to Mrs. Plnkham for Help I

•:.. " D«AB Mm. VamuiM s—I have been
under Boston doctors' treatment for a
long, .time without any relief. They
tell me I have a fibroid tumor. I can-
not sit down without great pain, and
thei soreness extends* up my spine. I
have bearlnjr-down fains-both hack
and front. My abdomen is swollen,
and I have bod flowing spells for three
years. My appetite is not good. I can-
not walk or oe on my feet for any
length of time.

" Tbe symptoms of Fibroid Tumor
fftTsn iu your little book accurately
lesoriba my case, so I write to you for
advice" —(-Signed) MM. E. P. IIATES,
tSSDudley St (Eoxbury), Boston, Mats.

Mrs. Hnyos' Second l e t t e r i ••
"DEAS Mns. PraKnAxi:—Sometime

•go I wrote to you describing niy Bymp*
toms and asked your advice. Voure-

8lied, .'find I followed all your direo-
Ions oaref ullyt and to-day I am a well-

Woinan.''
"The use of Xydla E. Plnkham'a

Vegetable Gompound entirely ex-
pelled 'the tumor and strengthened my
Whole BTstem. I can walk miles now.

"Lydio 12. Piuklinin's Vege-
table Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to give it a f althf ul-
trlal."- (Signed) MBS. E. F. HATM,
tot Dudley St (Bozbury), Boston, Mass,

^aaasacBW!11-1111"'-*!

5tore Closes at 6 P. M.; Saturdays at 10 P. M.

"BEE HIVE," New Jersey's
Shopplnc Contra. NEWARK.

HALF-YEARLY NOTION SALE
The Greatest Newark Ever Had.

NO OTHER STORE HAS OFFERED SO MANY
BELOW-REGULAR PRICED ITEMS AT ONE TIME
nor were average savings so great. This sale means
mare to users of notions, from the littlest buyer to the
dressmaker who needs things in wholesale lots, than any
held in this city before. Every item is of standard reliabil-
ity—not a thing of the trashy sort, every item is of the kind
•we sell you the year 'iound,and every item in this adver-
tisement bears a "special" lower price than you can
buy it for any Other time. No other sale has been so
far-ieaching or advantageous to you. FOR THIS WEEK
[while quantities last] this carnival of notions is open to
you. Be thrifty-—be ioresighted. Make a list of your
needs for a half-year to come and let us fill it. The amount
you will save will astonish you. A post card brings details.
_ No free delivery oi notions outside the radius of our wagon service,

UH1N6 59LE WITH P S T LISEQHL
SOME SEDUCTIONS ARE ALMOST A HALF—the ayer-

age right through is nearly one-third; it ie safe to Bay that so gteat
savings in EELIABLB linings have not come your way in many a
day. You may buy here with confidence—every yard is good. Pat
it iu your drees with tbe assurance that it will give perfect satis-
faction,

Send post card for complete Hit.

Important Sale of All Sorts of Upholsteries.
THIS SALE IS tJNTJSTJAL FOB MOBE THAN THE VALUES—
It includes a range of need* remarkably wide, mostly all gathered
espeoially for the ooouion. There are the odd lots, olear-ups and
surpluses of a hundred makers, importers and -wholeuvlen—all ool-
leoted with the greatest care for their worthiness. Everything is*
new and desirable—this season's product gathered after the bulk o f

, the business waa over. We bought lots as they were—many gnat ,
MANY SMALL LOTS. Take them as they are- first here, beet-
obooung. .

U S . PLAUT St CO*
TO7 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, It. J.

NO BRANCH ITORBS. ' MAIL ORDBM.

...GAS.

ENGINES
WILL REPLACE

WATER MOTORS

At less cost andlwlth
greater sat /s fact ion
than other power......

If you are Interested
drop a line to the......

GAS COMPANY
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IS ROOSEVELT A FAILURE?
Inefficiency Is the one thing that the

Democrats have not accused President
Roosevelt of. They charge him with
many political faults but do not nay
he has failed as a President. In fact,
his greatest sin seems to be that he
Is too much of a President. They by
their own declarations, want a weaker
man in the executive chair. Mr, Carl
Bchur* In his "354.375—foot" letter
to the Parker Independent Club the
other day even multiples the Presi-
dent by two, and says:

"There are txvo Roosevelta In the
field—the Ideal, the legendary Roose-
velt, as he once appeared, and as
many- people imagine him atlll to be,
and the real Roosevelt, as he has since
developed. . . . His Is a master
nature, v̂ but this Republic does not
want In* the Presidency a maste:
least of all one who cannot master
himself."

Bepln with this last charge-^Preil-
dent Roosevelt is "one who ca.nnot
master himself." He whose life as a
boy was scarcely worth a trained
nurse's wages but who, for all that,
developed himself tntfe onje of the
healthiest, strongest and most effi-
cient men of this generation must have
mastered self a little. Elee today he
might have been a New-port fop or a
Weak-chested academician.

But as a national executive has Mr.
Roosevelt failed? When he was call-
ed to the President's chair by an
event which -would have unnerved
some men and given them a peren-
nial excuse for not doing as well aa
"they might have," If averytirtng had
been foreseen and perfectly regular,
was he a failure in anything he had
previously undertaken? And aa aotual
President In what has he failed? Was
It In -keeping faith with Cuba? W u
It In establishing civil government In
the Philippines? Was It In averting
<he greatest strike of the ageT W u
It In the postal Investigation which
-was carried on until the oblef offeni-
era had been disgraced and punlaheaT
"Was it in frustrating one of the big-
gest railroad combinations this coun-
try- has ever been threatened with
And putting an end at the same tlmo
to other unpublished schemes conceiv-
ed for as bold and far-reaching pur*
posea? Was It In warding off a period
of petty warfare In Panama, which
might havt brought on serious Inter-
national complications and In effect-
ing at the same time cheaply and
within a week what would inevitably
conw to pass sooner or later? Be-
cause his administration la not mark-
ed, wltfe blunders such as have In the
past resulted in domestic Infelicity and
jgservei loreisn contempt can It be

I he Is a failure 7

"IMPERIALISM."
In their search for Issues upon

which to base an appeal for votes, the
Democrats have passionately hit upon
what they call "Imperialism." Th
bugaboo of free silver has been ta
booed, and the Republican princlp!
of sound money adopted—adopted ai
last by the more conservative elemen
of the party, though It is to be doubt-
ed whether all the discordant factions
marching under the Democratic ban
ner are utterly loyal to the doctrine,
Only In the wail of "Imperialism"
we catch any echo of the rally-shouts
of 1896 and 19G0. Is there anything
In this issue, or are we confronted by
a sort of last hope which is making
mountain out of a mole-hill?

We had sincerely hoped to find In
Judge Parker's letter or acceptance <
clear statement of the Democrat!:
view-point upon this Issue. But, al-
though he gives flrBt place to it, he
has so burled his polntB in a series 01
general observations that we are no
clearer than we were before. By in-
ference, he seema to charge Presldenl
Roosevelt with various desires "for
personul power and aggrandizement,"
to the end that this shall be a gov
ernment of "special privilege" and
"beneficent despotism," whatever that
may be. While Judge Parker may
have thought the use of such phrases
good politics, we do not believe he
could have meant what he said. There
la no ground for his assertion.

The American people will never
stand for a personal government or
one run by Individual caprice, From
this our Constitution specifically de-
fends us. Even were \ve Inflicted with
a President so dishonorable and dis-
loyal as to wish to become a personal
dictator, force of arms and a complete
overthrow of the government would
be necessary. Our Constitution calls
for executive, legislative and judicial
branches and each of these Is a check
upon the others. If even we should
have an Executive so Incapable or BO
shortsighted as to disobey the man-
dates of our supreme law, his end
would be swift and sure, whether tt
came by defeat at the polls, or by the
swlfer means of Impeachment. "What
a President could do without the ap-
proval of Congress, against the Judg-
ment of the Supreme Court, and in
contradiction to the will of the peo-
ple, need cause Us little worry, It is
utter folly to talk of 'a President of
this country becoming an emperor.
He may and must be quick to decide,
firm and of good judgment: but, until

ur Constitution Is changed, until the
Supreme Court loses all sense of fair,
ness and justice as well as all its
tower, until the people of the United

States lose all those'qualities which
lave made this nation what It Is, then
ind not until then will this cry of
'Imperialism" and "one-man-power"
tecome of concern.

A CASE OF INSANITY.
To have taken Mr. "W. Bourke Oock-

•en oC New York seriously a tew
lonths ago would have Leen entirely
ut of the question. Mr. "W. Bourke

Cockran was not to be taken serious-
y. NOT Sa he to be taken any toa
ierlouflly now. What little value there
s In his miles of eloquence comes
from the fact that his relations -with
he Democratic Bigwigs put a pale

gold official stamp on his unrestrained
tterances. His latest political fatuity

Is a definition of the Democratic doc-
trine*. "In the sweat ot thy brow shalt
:hou eat bread." That sounds scrip
tural. If we remember correctly , It
Is the Pentateuchal doom of a fallen

!. And labor and Bweat -were
frankly considered a curse until the
latlons of freedom made them the

ge of honor. The Republicans
themselves have never had any great
>bjecticm to sweat. As a matter of
'act, they have given all classes ot
en plenty of oppottunity to sweat

They always have. The biblical Dem-
crats are not yet able to make the

people believe that jthey have any
greater perspiratory powers.

Mr. "W. Bourke Cockran of New
York also mode this recklessly
grandiloquent assertion: "Republican!
re very generally regarded as cor-

rupt but somehow or other they have
ucceeded In persuading the people

that Democratic politicians are crazy.1

As to the first statements, the speaker
erhaps has Inside facts. He may
ave met a dishonest Bepubllcan or

two—hence the oratorical generalisa-
ion. If such Is the case we fear hlfl

sympathetic soul Is weighed down
with Itfl knowledge of the damning
ins the Republican party has com-

mitted, And for comfort he turns to
Miss Democracy, on -whose features 1c
isible, under the strong1 light ofhia-
ory, the sickfly pallor of indecent

modesty. Much comfort to him! It
akes at least two persons to prove

legally that a person la insane. The
emocratic party four years ago ap-

peared at the bar of public opinion, aa
it had for a number of generations
mck, and 7,207,923 voters showed

t they thought of Its mental
oundness, Crazy? Well—I And
loesn't Mr. "W. Bourke Cockran open-

call himself a Democrat?

-Democrats will get further when the
rotors decldo to weigh promises In-
itead of records.

That West Blackwel) Street Crossing
The West Blaflkwell street railroai

crossing was never safe. Since th
trolley road went Into operation th
danger has Increased manyfold. I
ever there was a "crying need" in thii
town the viaduct at that point Is the
one. It Is a matter which cannot be
agitated too persistently nor forwhlc'
too etrom? arguments can be ed
vonced. The viaduct is absolutely es
sential for the comfort and wellbetn
of residents on the west side of th
railroad. No one can wish too 6e-
voutly that those who are responBibh
for It will speedily agree upon a solu
tlon of the problem which is retardin
Ita construction.

In the meantime the crossing shoul
be guarded with the greatest care, nol
only for the sake of safety but alec
for the comfort and convenience ol
the passers-by. Many complain
one of which is printed in anothe:
column—are being made in regard t<
the holding- up of street traffic by
freight trains. In the particular cas
of last Saturday the passengere from
a Whanton car and a long line of
wagons and carriages were delayed in
the rain for twenty-five mlnptes by
actual count. The Common Council
In 1899 passed an ordinance forbid
ding this outrage and supplementing
the existing State law against block
Ing a crossing over five minutes.
There Is thus a remedy for the
trouble.

ON BOTH SIDE8.
Our Democratic friends will have

trouble to convince the voters of New
Jersey that his denunciations of thi
taxing system are sincere 'when so
much IB on record to show his opin-
ion before he thought of becoming thi
nominee of his party. In a letter writ-
ten In 1895 he said:

"I am thoroughly convinced that thi
principle of assessment involved in
the act of 1884 by 'the State Board o
Assessors for the purpose of assess-
ing railroad property as distinct from
the local assessors for that purpose,
Is a sound one."

It la not at all credKable to Mr.
Black that he has registered on both
sides of the proposition. It is appar
ent that his ambition to sit in the gov-
ernor's chair has overcome his sense
ot consistency.

The resignations of Mr. Edmund P.
Looker as a candidate for State Sen-
ator and Dayton I. Baldwin as an
Assemblyman havo made much work
for the Democratic committee on va-
cancies, which Is now hustling about
to get someone to take the place * of
the two men resigned. Mr, Lopker
says that his business Interests pre-
sent his standing. 'Mr. Baldwin ab-
solutely declined.—Morrlstown Dally
Record.

Ant) the committee will' have its
wn troubles, too, from all accounts.

With surti men as Hlllery, Baker and
Mills as Republican standard bearers
there is small wonder that the "office
seeks the man." Wise Democrats,
.hese.

The Democrats are having a hard
;Ime In trying to alienate the Quaker
vote from Mr. Roosevelt because of a
sentence or two in his writings of
twenty (yearsj ago). Instead of the
Quakers being against Mr. Roosevelt
In this campaign It Is found that al-
most to a man they are for him not.
inly In Pennsylvania but in MK Tag-
rnrt's own State of Indiana. A Quaker
relieves in peace, In mediation and In

arbitration, but when war is necessary
there are no better .fighter* on the face

f the earth.

Purely no peaceful citizen can find
fault with the following utterance of
President Roosevelt in his speech of
acceptance: "Our steady growth in
power has gone hand lit hand with the
strengthening disposition to use this
power with strict regard for the rights
of others and the cause of interna-
tional justice and good will."

The whole question of unionism !i
put into a nutshell by President Roose-
velt when he says, "We recognize the
organization of capital and the organi-
zation of labor as natural outcomes of
>ur Industrial system, which Is to be

granted the full protection of the law
and which in turn Is to be held to a
strict oJbedlence to the law."

The Democratic party and Its candi-
dates are great sticklers for the Con-
stitution when It does not Interfere
with their own particular desires, but
when It does BO interfere, then, with a
wink ana a toss of the head, they de-
clare, "What Is the Constitution among
rlends, anyway?"

American workmen are so well em-
ployed that It Is very difficult to flna

the recruits necessary for the army and
navy. Recruiting officers probably re-

lember the Democratic administration
hen Idle men fought for the oppor-

unlty to enlist

Polk and Dallas—Parker and Davis,
sound very similar and very familiar.
Let the similarity end there. We never
again want to trust.a pretended pro-
:ect!on!st to l-e.in n'-prisltlon where he

<a-; a r \ i : .-?;. \;v> in favoVof a

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Cylinder Heating Stoves
Iron base and top, nickle and braes orna-
mental ura, Russia iron body, lbese stoves
are first-clnss in every respect.
No 8 No. 9 No. 10 No. 11 No. 12

$4.00 $4.40 $5.25 $6.50 $7 50
Buckeye Oak Stores,

a good, strong, handsome beating atove,
nickle trimmed.

No. 11 No. 13 No. 15
$5.89 $7.25 $9 69

No. 7 Range.
five bole, with swing end shelf, flat grate,
$8.75.

No. 7 UA.NGE, Bix hole, with swing end shelf,
full niokled oven plate and oven shelf,
duplex grate, j l l i .89- _

No. 8 RANGE, six hole, swinging hearth and
end ehelf, nickle rim on top, niokled oven
plate and oven shelf, duplex grate, an ex-
cellent baker, $14.99,

No. 8 RANGE, with high pipe shelf, fine niokle
trim, swinging hearth, and end shelf, nickle
plated oven plate and oven shelf, niokle
around top, a very fine appearing range and
an excellent baker, $19.49,

No. 8 RANGE, same as above, but with water
tank for hot water, without pipe shelf $22.

Stove pipe and elbows, stove boards, coal hods, &c.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
SINGLE BARBEL HAMMER GUNS, 12 gauge,

blued barrels, rebounding hammer, runber
butt plates, automatic shell ejectors $4,50 •

SINGLE BARREL HAMMERLESS GUNS, 12
gauge, 30-inob blued barrels, top lever, pis-
tol grip, automatic shell ejectors $8,00.

ITHI0A HAMMERLESS DOUBLE BARREL
GUNS, 14-inch stock, blued steel barrels,
left barrel choked, half pistol grip, rubber
butt plate, oheckered snap fore end $23.50.

LOADED SHELLS—D. M. 0. and Winchester
10, 12 and 16 Gauge, blaek and smokeless
powder, in a large variety of loads.

Horse Blankets and
Carriage Robes.

We are selling agents in Dover for the famous
5 - A HORSE BLANKETS.

Stable Blankets, with bias girth, from 75c.
to $3.00 eaoh.

Square Blankets from 99c. to $6.00 eaoh.

And a large assortment of

PLUSH BOBKS.

REMINGTON HAMMERLESS DOUBLE BAR-
BEL GUNS, 14-inoh stock. 80-inoh blued
steel barrels, left barrel choked, half pistol
grip, rubber butt plate, checkered snap fore
end, flat matted extension rib automatic!
safety triple lock aot-ion, $25.00,

And a complete assortment of Guns,ranging
in price from $4.00 to 825 00.

SMOKELESS POWDER—E. O., Boliultze and
Duponts.

PRIMERS and everything needed for loading
shells

HUNTING COATS and GUN OASES.

Oil Heaters.
These stoves have removable brass

founts which holds, four quarts of

oil and will burn eight to ten hours.

Each one has a register which in

dicates how much oil you have in

the tank at any time.

Japaned finish $3<99
Nickle " 4.29

The Geo. Richards Company.

BEGINNING TODAY we will redeem (or S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps and until further notice

coupon tags, trade marks, wrappers, etc. Get one of
S. & H. direotory books.' It tells you all about the
big list. You can get trade marks, etc. from soap
wrappers, tobaooo tags, cigar bands, washing powders,
soap, perfumery, eto. Get the list and look.it over
carefully.

COUiON—Cutthlaout. It will be
exobanged for ten 8. & H. GREEN
TRADING STAMPS in addition to those
regularly received with your purchase
of 50a or over. Bat one coupon will be
received from any one person. This cou-
pon exchanged at L. LEHJ1AN. & CO..
11 West Blackwell street, Dover, N, J,

Not »ood . l l t r October 10. iy»4 BRA.

Look our prices over. Get a Die circular at the store. It tells you a buadreo
more items at special prices.

MEATS. - MEATS.
Very fine Sirloin, Porter-
house or Round Steak,

2 lbs. for 25c
and 5 stamps free with 2

pounds.

Very fine ^Pot Roast of
Beef, 8-10-12 KC.

With 7 lbs. or ove* 20
stamps free.

Finest Chuck Steak at 8C.
With 4 lbs. 10 stamps free

Rib Roast of Beef; very
fine, 10 and 12c Ib.

20 stamps free with 7 lbs.
or over . •

Very finest Rib Roast of
Beef, 1 2 ^ and 15C Ib.

Very best Link or Loose
Sausage, fc lbs. for 2BC.

5 stamps Tree.
And many other specials

STAMPS. - STAMPS.
100 stamps free with Green
Bag or Triumph Teas at 69c

or 59c per Ib.
60 stamps fiee with Red Bag

Teas, any fl ivor, at 49c.
20 stamps free with our Sur-

prise 37c Tea at 37c.
100 stamps free with 3 lbs.
State House Cofiee, the best

coffee in the world
30 stamps with one. pound.

50 stamps free with 2 lbs. Red
Bag Coffee. 20 stamps with
1 Ib. Pure Java and Mocha.
Good cofiees for 12, 15 18 and

soc Ib.

80 stamps free with Central
Baking Powder at 49c.

10 stamps free with
Our Own Cocoa at 19c box.
. " " Chocolate at 17c cake,
6 cakes Special Soap 25c,
3 pkgs. Our Own Corn Starch

24c.
2 pkgs Scoutine Soap 5c each.
20 stamps Tree with a large
battle Puritan Lemon or

Vanilla Extract at 20c.

Take your books to the
Red Stamp Trading par-
lors 00 Saturday and get
10 Red Star Stamps
absolutely free.
Tbi* is their special Fall
Opening, is good for
Saturday, Oct. 8. only.
Don't fail to go there on
Saturday, with your
books. , :

Legs flneat Canada Lamb, a
13#

Lamb Chop., shoulder, 1 2 # c
Lamb Chopj, rib or loin, 16c.
Lamb tot stew, breasta, 8 c
Lamb for etew. neoks, Qo.

Finest Full Cream Cheese,
Ib. J80.

Fine.t Tab Batter, Ib. 23o
Finest Print Butter, Gut

EdRe, S5o.

Our pricsaonJFeed.OaU.Corn,
Heal, eta., are cheaper tban
anywhere elte «nd for this
•ale we gwe 80 ttampi with
each bag. Get onr prioea.

Large size vinegar Picklea-Iicdoz
New Buckwheat Flour, 11U Ib.

bag. 40c. •
1 stamps free with each 5c loaf of
bread. 4 stamps with each 10c
loaf.

THESE PRICES FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

L. LE1MAN•& CO.
: Leading Grocers and Butchers,

« • DLfivtWiLLL ol«« DllY'LR.\N. •!."' ,- - TflenhAnp O4mk -J

•
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JOTTINGS.
The I. R. N. T. gave a pleasing re-

ception In Elite Ball last night.
Sunday next Is the 28th anniversary of Dr.

HnllowayB' pastorate of the Presbyterian
cburch of Ibis place.

After November 1 Morris Council,
No. 641, Boyal Arcanum, will meet
in the Palmer building.

The annual Inspection of the Dover
Fire Department will be held on Wed-
nesday evening of next week.

The regular quarterly dividend of
1% per cent, was declared by the
Lackawanna Railroad last week.

Till Chancel Guild of St. John's Church
will give a Hallowe'en pu*ty in the Parish
House on Howiay evening, October SI.

Lafayette Council, No. 614, Knights of
Columbus will hold a Ladles' Night in Elite
Hall on Wednesday evening of next week.

Members of Protection Hook and Ladder
Company, No. 1, will meet to-night (Friday)
and also Tuesday night of next week lor drill.

Mia Ma-Ian Kerr gave a blrtbday party
to some of her young friends at the home of
her pwents, Mr. and MrB. J. T. Kerr, on
Randolph avenue, on Tuesday.

Dr. J.. H. O. Hunter has removed with his
'family and household goods from Park
avenue to the new double house otraed by J.
J. Vreiand, sr.t on Hudson street

An autumn social will be ield at
the home of W. C. Spargo, at Mt.
Fern, by the ladles of the Mt Fern
M. B. Church this (Friday) evening.

Tho Enterprise Band will furnish
music for the annual firemen's Inspec-
tion day parade on Wednesday even-
Ing of next week.

The Woman's Athletio Club, of St. John's
parish, will open Us olanet on Tuesday, night
of next week. Candidates for admission
ttiuit.apply to toe secretary. The dues are
25 ceuU a month.

Mrs. Mary Backer, aged 89 years, died at
her home at Chester on Sunday of old age.
The funeral services were held iv edncaday at
9 p. m, a', the M. E, Church, the Rev. Mr.

• Wood officiating. Interment was at Chester.
The R(>v. O. D. Reward, formerly of Lib-

erty Falls, N.Y., will preaoh in the Free
Methodist Church on Sunday ab 10:30 a m.
and 7:80 p. in.. Class meetings each Tuesday
evening. Pastor's andress at present No. 28
West McFsrlan street

A kindergarten and primary" school for
children ranging in age from three to seven
yeare has been started by Miss Jessie Mln-
Hermann*at her bonie'Nor 84 Brrgen street.
The training is after the Froebel method.
For terms apbly at the school.

A social dance will be held at the
American House, Laka Hopatoons;, on

.Wednesday 'evening of next week. A

.boat will leave'Landing for the Amer-
ican House dock~at.8:80 p, m.

The longest plparllne In the world
will be In operation before Christmas
when the Standard Oil Company w.111

' .pujfip •*olrtrom' Indian "Territory to
Bayonne, N. J., a distance of 18,000
mllea.

During the past two weeks about
twenty moulders have been added to
the 'force at the Richardson & Boyn-
ton "works. The company is doing an
Immense business, some parts of the
plant working nights lately.

Dover Lodge, No. 782, B. JP. O. Elks,
held Its regular meeting in the Palmer
building laat night. This popular lodge
of good fellows Is steadily growing and
the day when they will have rooms of
their own. Is not far distant.

A slight wreck oocurred on the Lacka-
; wanna Railroad east of toe three-span bridge

. .on Monday"morning;'. A bvake .beam on a
hopper car is Guppoaed to have dropped under
the wheel One oar was derailed and badly
damaged and another was somowbat smashed.

. Trafllo was delayed about two hours.
Prof, Robert Gourley, of MorrlBtown, has

been reengaged by the Men and Boys' Club
of St. John's parish as a physical culture In-
structor. The Classen will meet for the'open-
ing on Thursday of next week, the boys class
at 4 p. m. apd the men at 8 p. m.

William Daobs has left the employ
of W. A. Waer "as driver ot the United
States Express wagon and now car-
ries the mall from the trains to the
post: office. • He has heen the genial

''dispenser of express packages ' for
nearly twelve years.

Anthony Kaiser, who Is employed In
the saw mill of the I4ackawanna car
shops .at East Dover, had the large
finger of his right hand sawed off on
Friday morning of last, week. Mr.
Kaiser was running a circular saw
machine and his finger came In con-

t a c t with the aaw.

" Under the ausploes of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society ot the Presbytsrisn church, the
Rook Band Concert • Company of London,

• England vlll.gln,* oonoert In the old Pres-
byterlanchnroli,ioinstlinednrlngtbe present

.month. A unique and enjoyable evening U
'. promlieoV See farther particulars In later
' taues.

. ' Ollien * Crane will offer at publlo
'tmetlonon the premises on October 19
the household furnishings, horses, car-

i 'rlages'and bam furnishings of the late
,L* George ;XUohards... The sale will con-
. tlmie from day to day until all the

goods arc sold. -

• • At* the annual meeting of the lot
owners of1 the Orchard Street; Ceme-
tery Association on Monday night, the
following directorswere elected: I.W.
Bearing)-C.B, Gage, P.* D. Smith. Mr.
Srhitfti "was made president and J. H.
,Neighbour was. made treasurer.

% The Young lien's League will re-
turns' their meetings tonight In.the
"building on Morris street. During the

months the meetings were
. away with and they arc now to

,:resumea. There will be entertaln
^ n ^ and refreshmento.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Editor Iron Bra:
Dear Sir—There Is no reason In the

world why frequent and prolonged
holdups at the West Blackwell street
railroad crossing, such as was describ-
ed by a citizen in a recent issue of a
local paper, should be allowed to con-
tinue. The Common Council by an
ordinance passed In September, 1899,
provided that not only should the rail-
road be flnea for breaking the law
which makes the blocking of a cross-
Ing for more than five minutes at one
time a misdemeanor liable to a fine
for each offense,, but also the train-
men who are directly responsible for
the delay. Why Is this ordinance not
enforced? A test case would cause
some trouble to the municipal authori-
ties, It Is true, yet It would, I am In-
clined to believe, have the effect ot
putting an end to this public nuisance.

These blocks and holdups, which In
some cases could prove serious to
those who count on no delay, only
emphasize the urgent need of a via-
duot. It is to be regretted that the
winter IB approaching without the
bridge over the Lackawanna tracks
having even been begun. Anything
which crosses a railroad at right an-
gles IB always, I know, a subject for
almost endless discussion and consid-
erable political or corporate Jockey-
Ing for a position of advantage. It Is
no easy work for the local authori-
ties to make proper terms with the
railroad. Still It Is a matter ot pub-
lic concern that there be no cessation
of the negotiations In regard to the
viaduct and that the safety and com-
fort of those who are dally compelled
to cross and recross the tracks be
made a subject of diligent official con-
sideration.

WEST BLACKWBLL.

Sir—the New York World editorial
ly says that In 1897 the ner capita
cost' of clothing was 13.S0S, and on
May 1 last 17.425. From this It draws
the inference and seeks to inject-into
the public mind that through some
"hocus pocus" the Republican admin
Istratlon Is responsible for this In-
creased cost per capita.

I am next to the consumer of cloth
.Ing, I hoar his demand. In the trade
there' is no pollLlcs. In.the handling
of the money Is the true opinion.: I
say that In 1897 the people were will
Ing to accept Ul-fUWhg, poorly made
clothes; In 1904 they demand and are
willing to pay for well-made, good-
fitting .clothes. The chief rise Is not
in the fabric but In the demand for
clothes to 'Bt, which cannot fee pro-
duced with careless labor. The sklU<
ed worker, whether he be organiser or
operator of machine, has been In de-
mand, great demand.

The American people are the best
and most economically dressed people
In the world; providing, that the artls-
tic Is considered. English clothes con-
tain good cloth only. German clothes
are a good second. There are no
clothes made,. anywhere that do ' so
much to make a man or woman'pleas-
Ing to the eye, which, after all, . Is
what is wanted, as American clothes,
It may be true that clothes cost more
per capita than In 1897. It Is true
that the people demand that they cost
more.'-.It Is easy to go back to 1897;
It Is hard and valuable to oe able to
go forward ; to '1007. The man who. Is
able to nuthufaoturc for 1907' In 1904
for. the American people Is a genius
which . a thousand manufacturers are
looking for. The cost of clothing li
greater than in 1897, it Is true, but
woo be to the man who makes clothes
In an 1897 way.

The World Is a better newspaper
than It was in 1897, and If it were not
It. would not exist. This same rule
holds good In clothes. The people.de-
mand good-flttlng clothes, Cloth has
been good for a hundred years. The
tit arid style have been bad, To get
tit and style Is costly, and that Is what
has Increased the cost. Just as soon
as the people are satisfied with care-
less clothes the cost can be reduced to
13,808.

a. N. VINCENT.
New York, Sept. S9, 1904.

The Best flstce
to buy good winner, wnlch will prove to b»
s» represented, Is at the Dover Win* and
Manor Stan. 12 N. Snsnx street, Dover.

RECEPTION TO-HIOHT.
Prof. Charles J. Bruneel'a evening

dancing olass will hold a reception to-
night in Elite Hall at S p. m. The
hall will be prettily decanted and
there will be excellent music. Prof.
Bruneel has been most successful In
his endeavors to conduct danolni
classes In Dover and his receptions are
pleasing affairs. The reception for
the afternoon dancing olass will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 8 p. m.
Mrs. H. A. Ackley will furnish music
for both occasions.

tinofl Whiskey
at I. K. Harris', 13 N. Butsex street, Dover.

Ctdur Mills nnd Presses.
Larjro new slock just received by S. H.

Berry Hardware Co., Dover.

linrgnlnst
On tho balance of onr summor goods. All

must bo;sold regardless of cost'at J. H.
Grimm's, No. ON. Sussex street.

OBITUARY.

Hislln.
John E. Heslln, aged 80 years, died

at his home at Hibernla, on Saturday,
of heart trouble. Mr. Heslln, while
feeling somewhat his great age, was
apparently In good health, but on
Wednesday morning he had an at-
tack of heart trouble but revived, only
to undergo another on Saturday mom-
Ing early, and before any assistance
could be rendered he died.

He was an old resident of Hibernla
and was a favorite with many. He
was born In Publln, Ireland, and came
to this country when twenty years
old, locating flrat at Flatbush, L. I.
He stayed at that place two years
after which he went to Hibernla, where
he spent the rest of his life, excepting
the years 1867 and 1876, during which
time he lived in the West.

For many years Mr. Heslln was em-
ployed as a walking boss in the mine,
but Borne twenty-five yeara ago he
went in the hotel business and about
fifteen years ago built the present ho-
tel. As a hotel keeper he was very
successful and acquired considerable
wealth, and until his advanced age
compelled him to retire was an active
member of the A. O. H.

Mr, Heslln first united In marriage
with Catherine Farrow and from thle
union there were eleven children, live
of whom, Mrs. Mary Matone and Ml-,
chael Heslln, of cripple creek, CoL,
Mrs. Frank Magor, Central City, Col.,
and John P. and Thomas Heslln,. of
Hibernla, Burvive him. The second
wife was a Miss Smith, ol Jersey
City, and she also survives.

The funeral services were' In > St.
Patrick's Church at Hibernla on
Thursday, at 9 a. m,, the Rev. Father
Sotts officiating. Interment was in
the adjoining cemetery,

O'Oonnell.
David O'Connell, aged 59 years, died

at his home at Hlbernlu on Friday of
last week, of complications. He was
born In Ireland, 'coming to this coun-
try at an early age, and had been a
resident of Hlbernia for thirty years.
A wife and three sons, David, Patrick
and James, survive him. The funeral
services were held Sunday in St. Pat-
rick's Church, the RBV. Father Sotls
officiating. Interment was'In St. Pat-
rick's cemetery.

ensrard.
Mrs. Samuel Custard died at the

home of Lorenzo Custard, on Mt. Hope
avenue, on Tuesday,. after* a long Ill-
ness,, of paralysis.' A husband .and
seven children survive. They lire:
Lorenao guatard Dover; Eugene CUB-
tard,' Elmlra; Mrs. Dianna Beeman,
Dover; Mrs. Joseph Paxton and Mrs.
Wilson Kellar, of Philadelphia; Mrs.
William flclple, Scranton, and Mrs.
Isaac Butterfleld, Providence, R: I.

The funeral services were held last
night at 7:30, the Rev. M. T. Olbbi'
officiating. Interment Is at Mt. Zion,
near Stroudsburg, Fa., today.

PERSONALS.
Thos. J. Hillery, of Boonton, was in town

;hia week.
Eurrog-ate David Young waa In town

this week.

Mm. W, B. Gillen is entertaining Mrs.
VunAuhenof Morrlston.

r, end Mrs F. B. Lobdell fo entertaining
Roy Rutan, of Fatereon.

Mm. Jamrs P, Kelly, of Myrtle avenue, Is
isiting her son Arthur D. at Newark.
Mrs. James W. Brotherton is spending the

fortnight with her daughter at Ossfnfog, N.
Y.

Mrs. Harry Riles who has been eeriounly
111 at her house on Pasaalo street !• consider-
ably improved

Uiaa Myra Davis, of Blngbomton, N. Y,, la
letting Mrs. James H. Simpson, jr., of West

Bluekwtll Btreet.

MIBS B*>lle Simon, of Sussex street, IB mak-
ing an exteuded visit with friends at "Fre-
mont, New York city.

h, D. Sobwarz is making an extended visit
with his Bons Sidney and Irvlog at Cleveland,
Ohio and Plttsburg, Pa., respectively.

MIFS Dora Harris, of Boonton, and Sidney
Bimon, of Paterson, visited the Mi uses Belle
and Clara Bimon on Saturday and Sunday.

CharleB Mad dock has secured a po-
sit Ion with E. W. Ashley, of New
York city. He entered on his duties
at that Dlace on Monday.

Mrs. William Richards, of New York city,
and daughter, Mn, J. T. Kennedy, of Tarrlfl-
villa, Conn, vitlted with the former's brother,
C. a. Budilngton of Sanford street this

Mra. n M. Hill and daughter, MJBB Mar-
jorie, baveietuiued to Dover after spending
tho summer at Paradise Valley, Focono Mts.
Misses Hosnlie and Harriet Hill who have also
boon at Paradiso Valley will return within
tho fortnight.

Colleotlng trading stamps t
See the coupon in Lehman's advertisement.

BASt BALL NOTES.
D o c Straser and Westlake had a

little game of tag at the plate on Sat-
urday.

Munson had Blxteen put outs at flrat
on Saturday. Not bad. for a fellow
who says he Is not ns good as he used
to be.

Martin got his usual foul fly In the
crowd on Saturday.

Curly,, of Chatham,, on ; Saturday
made a fine running one-hfjid catch,
retiring Tlppett and doubling- Martin
at first.

Smink got the only long hit Sat-
urday. His was a line drive for two
bases The high hit balls by Duke,
Munson and Molntyro were stopped
by the wind and* wore easily, fielded.

Cheney, In the 'Wharton-Washlng-
ton game, got his usual two-base hit.
Morristown.

It seems odd but Henrlquei and Coogan,
the fo mer who took Munson's place Wednos
day owing to that person Inability to attend
and Coogan who played the outfield owing to
Btraser's illness, did not show at all in critical
points of the game.

It was " boss and hose" with Duquette and
Rogers Wednesday.

For rapid Ore work at third Martin leads
the bunch. His pick up and throw to first
in one Inning on Wednesday was decidedly
clever,

"Lanner" and "Dnke" had the "in and
out" ball on Wednesday. In to the batter
and out to the fence.

Not a few Wharton supporter!* expressed
themselves st having "a feeling" that Dover
wonld win.-

Don't mlM tho last gamo of the mcon to
morrow, Dover.and Wharton at Wharton.

Lehman & Co. make a Bpecial itomp offer
to readers of Tbe Era for today, to-morrow
and Monday. The coupon ID tbta store's
advertisement today should be out out to
secure the stamp.'

FIRE AT LAKE HOPATCONG.
The Datiiorel cottage on tho west nbore of

take Hopntcong wns totally dqstroyod by
fire on Rntimluy of Inst week. The lioueo
wns being romoilaitxl by Norman Brothers
Tho origin of the firo in unknown and noth-
ing could bo done to oxtinjpiiBh tho flninra
ov In? to tha high winds Lumbar vnlnori nt
ffiM which had just been delivered by tbo
Convll Lumber & Coal Company was OIBO
destroyed.

|

Xiowur Pi Ices on OmiH
this reason. S. B. Berry Hardware Co.,
Dover, N. J., have a fins stook. Get their
prices beforo buying. - 40-8'

IN MEMORIAM.
Mrs. L. D. 8ohwarz.

At a meeting of the Dover Mt. Sinai
Church . Association, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to call to the everlasting home
the ueloved wife and mother of our
esteemed members, Messrs. L. D. and
H. L. Sohwarz, respectively,

Resolved, That we 'sincerely condole
with the family of the deceased in
Iheir great bereavement and commend
them for solace and consolation to
Him whom ordains all things for tbe
best; and be It further

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread' upon the minutes of the asso-
ciation and published In a Dover pa.
per; hlsb a copy be sent to the family
of the departed.

ay her pure eoul rest In peaoe.
TO, SIMON,
H. RA6SLER,
B. IJVINOSTON. -

Committee.

UiK Deep c m s
la lawns, paranoia, and all summer goods at
J. U. Grimm's, No. H S. Sussex street

TOWH PURCHASES (MS PUNT.
Town Attorney Ford P. Bml-th, act-

Ing for the town on Monday, purchas-
ed the property and plant of the Do-
ver, Kockaway and Port Oram Gas
Company, which was advertised for
sale for unpaid taxes. There were no
other bidders. The owners of the
plant on Monday morning asked for
an adjournment of the sale, but this
Mr. Smith refuses to do since already
two adjournments had been made and
Collector of Taxes Tlppett sold the
plant to Dover. : .

The taxes due together with the
cost, of advertising and Interest makes
a total of over »l,00OV

Under a recently passed law the
town may take possession and collect
all earnings of the oompa'ny;

Bi s CUta
In all summer goods to clear them out at J.
B. Grimm's, No. 8 N. Sussex street

REM-AOHIRAl COGHLAH TRAKSFERREO.
Rear-Admiral Joseph B. Ooghlan,

"Fighting Joe," was on Monday, given
command of the New York Navy Yard
In Brooklyn, to succeed Rear-Admiral
Frederick Rodgers. who retires for age.

Rear-Admlral Coghlnn was at one
time, then a captain, In charge ot the
United States Naval Powder Depot at
Lak^ Denmark and was much In Do
veT''(where he had many warm friends.

During; the Spanish-American War
he 'was In command, of. the Raleigh
andr.was one of Admiral Dewey's cap-
tains,-. At a dinner after' the battle
of Manila he recited a poem which
created -considerable comment adverse
ond tithorwlBe and he was reprimand-
ed, by, the Navy Department. .Prior to
his ' hew command Hear^Admlral
Coghlan was stationed at the Naval
War College, Newport.

Buy l o u r Wine
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 13 H.
Bossex Btreet,DovRr. , . : 8-if

Senator Davis calls attention to the
difference In expenditures under Roose-
velt In 1004 and Cleveland In 1897.
Would Mr. Davis like to go back to
the conditions under the Wilson law
and tho administration of Grover
OlevolanS? .-..'• ,'"•"

OU

$3.OO HAT
Is the best $3 00 hat ever made. This is our very best and equals
any $5 30 exclusive hat on the market and you don't pay (z.oo for the
name. We carry every popular style and when you pay $3.00 for the
M1LLVILLE SPECIAL, you put three dollars on your head and two
dollars in your pocket.

STIPP HATS AND SOPT HATS
In all grades from Joe to S3.00. The Brown soft hat is the new thing.
They are wearing them in London, and that settles it.

Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. z

HERE WE ARE AGAIN
ALL EQUIPPED FOR THE

HOMING SEiSOl.

S.Ueffg Haiti ware Co.
SALES AGENCY FOR

Baker Guns
- A N D - '

Ithaca Guns
HUMER AID H U I E R L E S S

AT MAIOFACTOBERS'PRICKS

ALSO GUMS OF OTHER IEAD-

IMG MAKERS I T BOTTOM

PRICES. FIRE STOCK OF

Hunting: Coats,
Pants a m Leggings.
ALL KIRDS OF A I 1 D I I T I 0 I ,
LOADED SHELLS, ETC.
Telephone call 78-b

DOVER, N. J.

A 5PICEY TIME
This is the tine of the year when every housewife needs Spices for

her Catsup and Fickles of all kinds.
Remember, you can always get the Best Spices at the Drug Store.

We have just received a new supply, such as Celery and Mustard Seed,
Powdered Mustard, White and Black Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nut-
meg, Allspice, Whole Mixed Spices and Turmeric.

Don't Forgft the Place.

Kill-gore & White's
CORNER DRUG STORE, DOVER, IN. J.

NBGKWEAR ELEGANCE
See our window—not gorgeous, but beautiful, elegant.
Fashion's best in the best of fashion. The absolutely
correct-"good form" in every shape and coloring.
Not "loud "but the Neckwear, for gentlemen, rich and
stylish.

NECKWEAR
is the surest index to a man's taste. Ours have been

' selected with special reference to what a well dressed
gentleman should wear. Call and least your eyes upon
our elegant line.

C. N. POLASKY
II E. BL.ACKWEL-L. ST., DOVER, N. J .

We give Green or Red Trading Stamps.
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DAVIS ONJHE ISSUES
Democratic Vice Presidential Can-

didate Presents His Views.

HIS LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE

Imperialism, the Tariff, the Trusts an
Other Questions Discussed—Views on
the Race Issue — Judge Parker
Eulogized.

Klkins, W. Y«i., Oct. 3.—Heijry G.
Davis, eiuulUlule of the Democrutl
party for the olik-e of vice president oi
the United S tut CM, Las issued bin lettei
o f acceptance of tlie nomination, Tli
letter is In part a« follows:

The tinica uro inopltious for tlia rein-
statement of the Demuurutic yarty In
control of tho government. The public
tnind In being disillusioned of the preten
sslon of tlie K«i)ubllean party, so loin
And so arruBiinlly made, that the nmlerlfi
prosperity of the country depends UJICI
Its .own uHcondunuy. TiimiKl.trul and pa-
triotic people arc becoming mure am
more dl^liuutfiil of tho heudy und per
aonul element of tho present ndmhilstrii
tloii uiid lire mure than willing tu sen 1
replaced l>y one Unit better recognizes
constitutional nnd other lawful rent mints.
They duimuul that Hie present wasteful
extravagance in the expenditure of tlie
money, drawn by taxation from tho In
due try of the people, shall cease and tlm
•conomy ana hontMty In the public servlci
•hull bo aguln regarded as virtues In the
high placet* of the government.

Expenses of Government.
The expenditures per capita of the gov-

ernment are increasing at an alarming
rate, When the present administration
went into power there waa a largo
plus, but, notwithstanding the enormous
taxation, the revenues therefrom are nut
now adequate to meet the demands made
by reckless appropriations. The cost of
government during: the fiscal year was 97.14
par capita, which means that the average
tax paid In BDITID form or another by every
family of five persona toward the support
of the national administration of public
affairs was over 125, which, In the case
of wage earners, is a considerable per-
centage of' their entire earnings for the
jr«ftT.

Panama.
"We all hail as the harbinger of the new

•ra In the commerce of the world the in-
ception of the exeat work of building
the canal that is to join the two great
oceans, but we deprecate the action of
the present administration, which inflicted
a wound upon our national honor by Its
•flliretrard of the rights of a weaker na-
tion In ord«r to gain a doubtful credit for
•nargy In forwarding that great enter*
prise. Territory of a neighboring repub*
lie. with which we are at peaaa, was
Mlied by a'band of revolutionists, pro-
t«ot«d by the guns of the United Statei
•swy, and erected into a state overnight,
which the president promptly recognised
as an Independent nation—a gross of-
fans'* against a friendly republic which It
was helpless to resent.

' > ' Imperial firm
These and many other unwarranted

things that belong; more to, an empire than
a republic have occurred under the pr«s-
•nt administration and brought deep con-
earn and alarm to thoughtful and patri-
otic minda. They roust be regarded as
tha first fruits of Imperialism, and show
how fast we are drifting (award absolut-
ism-and centralIssed-^jowcrT The effect of
tha Imperialistic tendency of the Repub-
lloan party upon our foreign affairs is In
cpposltton to the teachings of the found*
*rs of the republic

Tariff.
That many of the existing tariff rates

are excessive and enable powerful com*
11 nations to extort unjust and oppressive
tribute from the people cannot be contro-
verted. The tariff is undoubtedly too high
upon such articles as enables the manu-
facturer to soli hia products abroad
cheaper than at homo. Tho average sell-
ing price of a hundrod articles, taken
principally from tho iron and steel list, la
round to be about 20 per cent higher In
this country than abroad. Relief from
these conditions will only come through
the success of the Democratic party,
which stands for a tvlso, conservative and
gradual change in the tariff laws which
will tquallzo the burdens of taxation and
tnako honest competition possible. But
In making suoh changes its purposo will
tie to legislate with a due regard for the
labor nnd capital involved in industrial
enterprises.

Trusts.
I t is estimated there ara In the United

States between two and threo hundred
combinations of capital and corporate
Interests, known as trusts, which have
grown up In • the last few years un-
der Republican rule. Some of them are
•o conducted as to bo pernicious and
harmful to the general Interest. With
the power they are ablo to exert they can
lessen' competition, control prices and
regulate to their own advantage the law
of supply nnd demand. Individual effort
IB helpless agalnit such strong rivals, and
the natural right of all persons to barter
and trade Is unnaturally restricted.

Raoe Issue.
All lovers of their country must, depre-

cate the rehabilitation by the Republican
party of a disappearing race issue at a
time when every effort should be made to
promote rather than retard the progress
which was being mado In the states
where slavery had existed, toward kind-
lier relations between the two races. The
revival of this Issue with ell its attendant
evils must of necessity retard the devel-
opment of the southern states, whose
people are struggling manfully with con-
ditions left by the war, and seriously in-
terferes with the Industrial progress of
both races.

Fraud In the Public Servioe.
Peculation and fraud In the public serv-

ice under the present administration, es-
pecially in the postofflco and land depart-
ments, reached such proportions that
knowledge of the evils practiced became
public property. Prostcutlona naturally
followed, but a thorough ajid impartial
Investigation by congress, proposed and
urged by the Democratlo minority, was
refused by the Republicans, at tho man-
date, It Is believed, of the administra-
tion. Congress adjourned earlier than at
any long session for many years for the
purpose, It la believed, of preventing; fur-
ther agitation of the question and In an
effort to curtail expanses.

Judge Parker.
The la to Dotnocrntlc convention and its

candidate for president have g(von signal
exhibition of a mutual respect and confi-
dence almost unprecedented in our po-
litical history, and cur party has received
new Inspiration and hope In Its appeal to
the people, who nhvuys appreciate and
admire courage, character and discretion1 In their leaders. Our candidate haa those
qualities and can be depended upon at all
times to observe that self control In
speech and action whioh Is so necessary
to saf« reasoning and sound Judgment

Amerloan Jocks/ Fatally Injured.
Rostoff-on-tiie-Don, Russia, Oat *.—

Vhfl AmerlMn jocks? Joe Pigott hat
twin fatally injured la the n e w litre.

JAPS' HEAVY LOSSES.

8toessel Says That Ten Thousand Ware
Killed at Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg, Oct. C—Lieutenant
General Stoeaae], couiuiuuder or tb<*
RtuwJan military forces at Port Ar-
thur, Bays the Japanese losses were
10,000 during the attacks on Port Ar-
thur from Sept. 10 to Sept. 21!. He re-
ports that uo incident occurred from
Sept. U3 to Sept 30, excepting outpost
Ikinnlsljlng.

General Sloessel adds that praetlcul-
ly nothing remained of the water-
works redoubts when the mirvlvlug
Russians oviiciinted them.

Tlie lust Jnpimese attack to which
Genunil Stoemsel refers vim on a hill
culled High mountain, sou Hi or Intlnin
(Etneslmu, or mountain?). Ho given in-
stances of the heroimi] of the defend-
era, especially the cum* of 11 lieutenant
wlio threw hand uouilis Into the Jiip-
uuuse ti-enc-hcH, cauulng a p.'^c, Colo-
nel irniuii, chief of the Port Arthur ar-
tillery, iH pniisetl for the niaguifluent
disposition*; of Hie guns.

The military critics at St. I'etentbui'B
Blinre In the general mice, .alnty as to
how to HI/.C up the Hiviiiition at tli«
front If Field Murnhnl Oynimi makes
his anticipateil advance. They seem to
agree that a strong: sereoniug move-
ment is la prutfroHH Immediately eHst

LliioyaiiK; tliat probably n feint will
be niflde from the west; that the tac-
tic* of the Japanese at IJaoynnn will
be repented, and that General Kurokl
will try a wide llanlciug movement
from tlie PHHI\

Tlie Lost CJliord*
l i e was u young uiau iu lodgings,

and he was leanilng to pluy the comet
There was no disputing the earnest-
ness and perseverance of this embryo
cometlst. Every evening during the
lute lieat wave he threw his window
open and blew away at the "Lost
Chord." It was ever the "Lost Chord."

Iu the commercial room of the hotel
opposite the "knlglitB of the road" sat
Bcrlbhling off their orders and hurling
anathemas ftt the head of the young
man player. Finally they held a couu-

of war and delerniineJ on his de-
blriielion, Cutting off a window cord,
they rang for the boots and ordered
him to take it acroKB to the musician,
with the following note:

"Dear Sir—Make no raore trouble
over your 'Lost Chord.' We tseud you
a euhatitute, which we hope you will
find lonn enough. We ivlll nrrnnse
with the coroner and guarantee a de-
cent hurln]."

The doleful uoteH of the "Lost
Chord" wvvc not heard ia the s t r m
of tor ward.—London Cloho.

A CLEW BY
TELEPHONE

: (Original.]
A ring at the telephone.
Only a inetal bell rung by electricity,

but the current Has been turned on by
n living human being, and that being
wishes to speuk to me. All day I have
been alone In tbe old farmhouse. The
rooms have seemed more than e m p t y -
rather, they hnve seemed full of noth-
ingness. Without the wind has been
plnjiug a mournful tune on tbe tele-
graph wires lining tbe rond, and now
that eyenlng hoB come the air and the
wires nrc still, but tbe sounds' are re-
placed by the whlppoorwlll.

| Is It straugc tbnt I should long for,
the sound of a liuuinu voice? I start
up, hurry to tho telephone, tuke down
the receiver aud listen. I

"Help! Help!"
It Is a woman's voice.
A footstep, then a growl—a bumimllt'uovercil Speech, imd Hearing.

Mitsuns. ELY DUOS :—I coinnuttcrd using growl, that of a man who, though the
your Cream Balm about two years ago for process of development bus been going
catarrh. My voice wu« soiiiowhnt Uik'k and „„ nbout and within him (or nges, still
my hearing was dull. My hearing iia» been (!Xi>i.C8S(,s Ms dlssatlsfuctlou like a
fully restored Hncl my «|»- cli has become t | ) u U j e j u n g j 0 _ t i l c l , „ jerk on
quite clear. I am n teacher in our town. „„„„,„„ , .0 I l l l c c lcd wilh the tele-

L. G. UKOWN, Grunger, O. to

THE PHIPPS SETTLEMENT.

Millionaire's Wife Gets $1,000,000, but
Not Custody of Children.

nttaburg, Oct. 5.—A business man of
Pittslnirg who was closely connected
with the Phlpps case has made the an-
nouncement today that tlie terms of
settlement between Mr. Phipps and
his wife were as follows:

Mrs. Pnipps received $1,000,000, with
the distinct understanding that she for-
feit $500,000 if she marries again. Mrs
Phlpps does not get the custody of the
children. They are and will he under
the direct care of one in tlie employ
of Mr. Phlpps. If Mrs. Phipps agrees
to live In Denver she can have the
children under her own roof, but under
Mr. Fhipps* care, for six months of
the year, but If she refuses to live in
Denver ulie can have them but two
different months In each year.

She has not yet decided what she
ill do In regardto the children, but

she will announce her decision when
one month has elapsed since the time
the children left Denver.

Mrs. phipps: -friends say it is likely
that there will be trouble yet over the
children.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Cloilns Quotations of the New York
Stock Exchange.

Now York, Oct. 6.
Money on call steady a t 2 per cant;

prime mercantile paper, 4#a6 per cent;
exchanges, $282,471,232; balances, $12,096,687.

Closing prices;
Asia). Copper... 604 N. Y. Central,.129X
Atahlnn 83& Norf. & West.. 71%
B. &O 91H Penn. R. R 133%
Brooklyn R. T.. 57% Reading 68W
C.,C.,C.& St. L, S2<4 Rock Island.... 29
Ches. AOlilu.... 44H St. Paul 167^
Chl.&Northw..]90K Southern Pac.. . 68%.
D. &.H... 170V4 Southern Uy... 33
Erie 33% South. Ry. pf... W&
Gen. Eleutrlc.. . 172^ Sugar 131%
111. Central 143 Texas Pacific,, 32%

ckawanna....294 Union Pacific..,10394,
Louis. & Nash.. 127% U. S. Steel 18 î
Manhattan 153Vfc U. S. StenI pf... 75&
Metropolitan....120^ West. Union..,. 92
Missouri P a c . . . 99%

The Balm does not irritate or cause snrez-
in;, fiohl by druggists at 61) eta. or mulled
by Ely Brothel's, BfJ Warrsn St., New York.

Tlie ajli-rorf dnlvnnometer*
Borne Interesting talcs arc told of

Lord Kelvin's discoveries and bow the
ideas of them came to his quick mini].
For Instance, this is snl.l to hnve been
tho way in which ho found the nilrror
galvuhouicter. l i e was puzzling over
tho tliuiculty of perfecting the ordinary
telegraphic apparatus used on over-
head wires, which was not suited for
the varying current passing along ca-
bles. The lngging of the electric cur-
rents bad tbe effect of making then)
run together Into one bottom current,
with surface ripples which correspond
to the separate signals of the message.
The problem w a s ' how to Invent &

your saddles"—from bouter, to put or
place, and selle, saddle. The mediaeval
saddles were of such a cumbrous and
heavy make that they were taken oil
the horses whenever possible. In
Mathew*s "Powerful Favorite" of 1028
occurs the phrase "the trumpets Bound-
ed boute-selle."

In 1709 Steele wrote in the Tatler,.
"The sound was changed to 'boots and
saddle,'" but It Beems probable that
the phrase ran In MB present form be-
fore that date, possibly coming into
UBe during the civil war among the
Roundheads, to whom the old French
boute-selle would seem pandering to
he cavalier and French tendencies of

the court.—London Times.

General Market•.
New York, Oct. 6.

BUTTER—Creamery, extras, per pound,
2Di4&21c; firsts, 18o20^c; aeconds, lEalSc;
thirds, J3al4%c; held, extras, 19%a20c.;
stato dniry, tuba, extras, 19al9Mc; nrsts,
lQolSc.; seconds, Hal5c.; thirds, 13c.

CHEESE-State, full cream, small, col-
Bred, white, fancy, 10y&a; email, whltoi
Fancy, 10%c; good to prime, 10al0%c; poor
to fair, Safl&c; • large, colored, fancy,
10c; good to prime, 9%a9%c; large, white,
ancy, 9%c; large, white, good to prime,
%aSttc; poor to fair, 7%a9^c; light
kims, choice, -S&aSo.; prime, 8a8«4c; part
iklms, prime, Vfotftifc,; good, 6%a7c; cotn-
lon to fair, 6%aCc.; full skims, 2a3c,
EGGS—State, Pennsylvania and nearby,
elected, white, extra' fancy, 2Sa30c.;

choice, 2Ea2?c; mixed, extra, 23o24c; nrsta,
21a2£c; dirties, Ual7&c; checks, 13ol5c.

FRESH FRUITS — Apples, Alexander,
-hand picked, per double head barrel, U.76a
2,75; wealthy, IL60O2.2S; Gravenateln and
King, |LB0a2; Detroit, red, $l.50aL7E; Jon-
athan and Snow, (1&L2S; Ben Davis, |l.25a
176; Baldwin, >L2CaL60; Maiden Blush and
Twenty Ounce, $t25aL75; Blush Pippin
and S t Lawrence, tl.&aL&Q; KIbatone
Pippin, 0Oc.a*l.l2; Colvert, Jlal.£5; Pound
Sweet, H.OR1.S0; Torts ana Fall Pippin,
lial^O; Qreenlnv, Hal.2&; open'heads, 7&c.a
|L25i*wlndfalls and common, 6Oa76o.; crab
apples, small, per barrel, Waflj large, flag;
pears, Seckel, per barrel; (2a4; p«r keg '6r

to barrel box, |L25al.6O; BarUett, pei
barrel, l2.50a8.7S; per bushel basket 01
keg, tlatZS; Beurre BOBC, per barrel, $2.25Q
8.26; Beiirre piairgeau, |2a3; Beurre d'An-
ou, |2a2.7Ej liOiiiflBonne, Lawrence and
Juchesa,; $2a2-M; ^Flemish Beauty, | la2;

Klefer, 7&c.a$t60; cooking sorts, Ha2;
quinces, apple or orange, prime, per bar-
rel, $2.75aS.25; plums, large, table vari-
aUes, per 8 pound basket, SOa&Oc.; German
prunes, 40a50o.; Relne Claude,. SOaSOc.;
Eair.son and Green. Gage, 20a25c.; peaches,
state, per basket, 4Oa86c; per pony bas-
ket, StoGOc; per carrier, 76c.atl.50; per 2
pony basket crate, 16ca|l.B0; up river, per
basket, «aS0&: per carrier, | lal75; per 3
pony basket crate, 7Ec.a91.50; Jersey, per
)askct, 25a7Ec. . .
DP.E83BD POULTRY—Turkeys, spring,

dry picked, plump breasted hens, 3 to A
pounds each, per pound, 20a26c.; toms, fl
to 7 pounds, 18a20o.; average best run, 16a
16c; old, per pound, 16al6c; chlokens,
eprinff, Philadelphia, 7 to 8 pounds to pair,
per pound, Z2o2Gc'i mixed atzea, 17o20c;
other Penitfiylvanla, 6 to 8 pounds to pair,
fancy, per pound, 17al8o.; state and Penn-
sylvania, mixed sizes, ISaUc.; Pennsyl-
vania, under G pounds to pair, U%al2Ka

POTATOES—Long Island, In bulk, per
ISO pounds, U.60o2; state, in- bulk, per bar-
rel, H,37al.7f>; Jersey, In bulk, per 180
•pounds, Sl.50ol.S7; round, pe r ' barrel or
bag, $1.50al.76; long (Giants), «.«al.C0;
Bweetpotatoes, Jersey, yellow, per double
head barrel, $t25alj cloth top barrel, Sla
J.60; per half barrel baiket, 6wi75o.; south-,

rn, yellow, p«r barrel, SlaLH.
DF.ES8ED MEATS-B«ef a t fair flo-

nand; olty drened veals sold a t 7al3c. per
pound; country dressed a t 6olla and
cholca light UP to U^c.; i r a u e r i n t 4a5c.
j * r pound, . • ' ' • ' • v :

!ly all tlie delicate fluctuations. Ono
day Lord Kelvin's eyeglnse fell off and
swung In front of tho mngnet, reflect-
ing Its movements,' and Instantly the
idea ot the minor suggested Itself. So
a monocle Las had a direct effect on
•donee.

suit
nhone.

"Meicyl Mercy! Don't Wll me! S p a n
inu!"

The words tire faint, but distinct
They are doubtless spoken at a dis-
tiince from the telephone.

If horror could lje gathered like elec-
tricity, what 1 feel would be equal to
a thousuud volts. Some one i s being
murdered—a woman. She bos tried to
call me, nnd the brute has drugged her
from the telephone. And I stanf
paralyzed, no hope of saving her, nol
even a chance of learning who is her
murderer,

I can faintly distinguish t i e words,
"Where ls the money?" and the reply;
"In a stocking in the closet. Take It
all.'

A footstep and tbe opening of a
door. The woman must have taken

ber's back, for suddenly I hear a
click and the words:

"I am being robbed and shall bs
murdered. Mrs. Fogram. Tbe man
1»"-

H» has dragged her away again.
Great heavens! What can I do? The

II troubled with a weak digestion try Pograms live five miles from any oth-
Chamberlaln'a Stomach and Liver Tablete. er farmer, I might call the telephone
They will do you good, For sale by Klllgore office and report the horror to them,
& White, Dover, and A. P. Green, Cheater, but what good would it do? It would

' not be possible for any one to reach
the Pograms In less than half an hour.

"Let go my throat!"
It Is the brute's coarse voice.
A. groan—the last sound sent over th«

"Boot* maa Saddle*."
Tbe well known call of "boots and

snddlea" Is rently a corruption of the
old French signal boute-selle—"put on

wire by'a dying woman/ '
One more aound, but it Is only tht

closing of a door. After that all is
«yil. No, there is the ticking of «
dock. ' •

! "Central!" I call. "Central!" I rtaf
and call till I get an answer.

"Mrs. Fogram, on the Alplna, road,
has been murdered. Get up a potse at
once to go there. Look out for a man
'with gold on him and possibly a mark
of angers on his throat I will be
with you as soon as I can saddle a
horse."

Ten minutes later I rifle up to a
hamlet to find three men at&Dding by
,tbelr horses and two others leading
theirs from the stables. We mount
and ride to the Pogroms, dash into tha
house, and there in tho broad hall •
woman lies pierced to tbe heart"

Up to this moment there lias been a

letter to Ctiarles K, Ely.
Dowr, N. J.

Dear Bir: Let's talk i t rlgut out before * -
folks; there's nothing to hide In your bun! b0V o t flndlnS h e r o l l v > e ' N l O T t h a t

ness or ours ; if there is, we'd belter bide to g o n e ' W l t h o n l* a c c o r a w e b e I i a o u r

ourselves . wits and our energies to the task ot
We are in trade to make money ; so are findmB her murderer. Leaving one Of

you. We make it by Having our customer's tte, f,0™6 " . " • ? house, we remount
money isodo you. Oor object^ in trade, is aad dash awny In different directions,
to wveyour customers1 wood from rotting W e B r e w e " armed and proceed alngly
and iron and steel and tin from rusting;
youre tbe same.'*, .

^Ve work for thousands of property own
era ; yoa for a few.. We can do some things
that yon can't do; we have the (acllltlM.
You can do Borne thlngB that we can't; you

Ahead.of me.ls a tramp. Hearing
? * n 0 r e e'9 h o o f s - n e !°°k a I"1011- W h e D

' " " " * u l m \ t m a h l s P M k e t o I M M «
mi-mi U*k for-marks on bto throat

, y ? t o P M k«V '**'»&• or"^ a t e w COD-
there. Let us work together j be faith- ^ "n d *? t b , r o a t , l s "I8"'- u

ful to one another.: We can aerve our cuato-' i A •*"*• th» "'S""' •">. which we have
mars better by working together and being "«?«??' o n the wafl to my lett I let
faithful to one another. , *>wn some rails and ride over there,

.p p p l-5!w<>0' o u r P«". are riding «p at tt.
more feet than in any other way; .nd the ?° m e *"?•• Amo» Baker s holding bis
^ i . t _ i n i . ^ , ,, 'm.i . . .™.I home ith h d hil h
and saves your customers'nnney. Tfaat'sail
there is hi our whole business.

Yours truly,
45 ....'. P. W. DrvoxSf Co.

' •'. • Hew York
A. M. OoodaleHlls our nalts.

Art ««d Nmtan.
Overheard during the private theat-

ricals: She—How well"your wife plays

)
natural voice.

an ugly looking man wits the other.
We empty bis pockets, but find nothing
of value, f knock him under tbe chin
to make him hold his bead up, and
there on the throat ls—not finger
imarks, but a scratch,
i Somehow I am confident that we
have the right man, and wo take him
to the Pograms. On a finger of the dead

. •woman ls a ring, the stone of which Is
Lady Qeraldlne, Mr. Jones! I think; turned In toward the palm of th«
the way she puts on H a t awful affect- hand. There are five little prongs
ed tone Is just splendid.. How does she j which bold the stone, one of which has
manage It? Mr, Jones (with embar- been broken and presents a sharp
rassment)—Er—she doesn't That's her point There is a reading glass on the

table In tbe living room which reveals
something, one can't see whnt, on tha
jbrokim prong., We telephone for a
doctor to come with his microscope,
H e comes and discovers particles of
akin nnd an infinitesimal quantity of
blood.

Shall we finish tbe Job or turn the
man over to the authorities? We re-
tire for consultation and bit upon a
device to gain more proof. Being sure
be had bidden the gold be bail tnken,
we decide to give him his choice be-
tween two alternatives. If he will tell
as where to flnfi the gold we will turn
him in to be tried by law. If not, we
.will awing him to n tree then and then ,

. f i e pleads that be knows nothing of
the gold. We arrange the rope with
Its noose about his head. He.breaks
down and, tells us he dropped the plun-
der hi the creek while crossing the
bridge. There we find It In its stock-
ing. • ' . . .. •

1 In ten weeks he Is swung off by the
•heriff. F. A, MITOHBL,

short roads.

nd light loads.

(JREASE
^•Wood for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere,

JS.1. br STATOABD OH,CO.

A Terse

Definition

oi an Endowment Policy : I

A combination of the best

Liie Insurance with big re-

turns on the investment, the

whole paid for on easy terms

and at moderate co>t

-PRUDENTIAL
fU.t THF ,

STRENGTH OF f
GIBRALTAR '

Visit The Prudential's Exhibit, Palace OI huueadon,
World's Pair, St. Louis.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE 0 0 . OP AMERICA Hume Office, Newark N. J.

JOHN F . UJIVDEN. Prealdent. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President .

EDGAH B. W i t t D , it f l ee 1'rosMonl. FORREST V. DBVDEN.Sd VloePice .

BDWARD QUAY, BooreUr j .

t i . ^1. K I N ) , lupBrlnteodeDt, Palmar. UulldlnK, Oor. BlBokwellADd Essex struetfc
Telephone Number 1 A, Dover, N . J . lOBg

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Composition Books and Pads In large variety.
Pencil Boxes, some with Pencils in, others without.
Colored Pencils and Crayons, Lead and Slate Pencils,
Erasers, Book Bags and Straps, Rulers, Pen Holders,etc.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S.SUSSEX STREET,

Telephone 55-a.
DOVER, N. J.

THE PHOENIX
Insurance

OF HHRTFGRD, CONN,
has paid a very large sun,for losses la, Con-

[lagratloos slace the Conpaay was orgatv

lied, to wbkh we BOW add our estimated

losses, $325,000 at Baltimore aid $23,000

at Rochester. N. V., makfar a grand total of

$2,677,521.86
It has paid for losses since tbe Company was

organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly<jand

fully, as It always has in the past.

D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,
Telephone No. •». DOVER, N. J.

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your

correspondent (ban the more

awkward kind. Call Tele-

phone No. 1 and lefs talk

It over when next you need

some work in our line

Ayers
To be sure, you are growing
old. But why let everybody
see it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich'
and postpone age. IF you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

" I «m now over60 Tears old, and I hav«
a Uilcic, Bloair licid or long llair which U a
wonder foojotr ono wlm • « It, Ana nol!
HUT l>alr h It, all du« lo Ayoi'i Hair Vigor "

Hits. II. K. DuiTie, Ilicldii, Minn.

WhiteHair

CamsoV «a< tke Cans,
Abolish toe canoe and,Canada might

have a war every five years and then
lose fewer young men 'than the great
number that must go down to death ia
ton years ot summer holidays. It ls-
pitiful the mothers who weep, tha fa-
thers ,wbo mourn and the. homes that
are-darkened simply because young
people will take.chances- that, they
have no business to take. Death may
part tbe young man from bis canoe.
Good advice cannot. "Ephrolm Is Joined
to Ills idols," and the victims or the
canoe habit will neither keep ont of
canoes nor bo careful -while'they ore
lii cauoes.—Toronto Telegram.

Baaalam Woman Proverbs.
If RuBslau'Bayliigs and proverbs are

a true index the position of women
within tho czar's domains Is not to be
envied. Hero are some adages: "The
head of a woman Is as empty as the
purso of n Tartar." "A. woman without
fear is bolder than a goat." "If you
beat your i wife In the morning don't

' forget to do It again In the afternoon."
' "BUt your wifo with the handle of your
[ n ; sbe Is no pitcher 'to. break at the
; first blow." "If you beat a (ut It be-
j eomaa warmor, and If you beat your
.Witt «h» wtj, jft mojp tPM to yon."
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CORRESPONDENCE

I STANHOPE—NBTCONO.
Mrs. Case, of Stanhope, is spending this

week in Dover.
The Ladies' Aid Sodety or the Methodist

BplBO ipal Church, of BtanLope, met at Mrs.
O. W. Aimer's, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Caskey, of Fort Morris, visited Hop*)
Lodge, D. of A., of Newark^ Tuesday.

Miss Alice Ward, of Netcong, has been con-
fined to the house for tbe past ten days by
Illness.

1 Mrs. Julius Levy will visit tha Grand As-
sembly of Daughters of Rebecca at {"lain-

• Beld, Tuesday, as a delegate from Mfepab
Lodge, I3tanhope.

Mis Emma Masters spent Tuesday after-
noon In Newton.

Hrs. Julius Levy tras presented with a
handsome Put Noblt Grand's Collar and
Jewel at the last regular meeting of tho
Daughters of R becoa

V Voorhooe and family, of Farnaos avenue
returned Saturday from a visit to Newark

The Brat meeting of tbe Literary Club was
p itponedand will take place Monday even
ing.

Theodore Voorhe0* to eutertaJnJug hU son
Alvln, who has been West for two years

Irving Dunn is entertaining a brother
TheW 0 T. U wjll meet next Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs Iliff
Mrs William Larlion liSs recovered from

her recent illness
The Daughters of Liberty Intend giving a

•octal id the near future In ''lark's Hall
At the regular meeting of Netoong Coun-

ell, Royal Arcanum, Wednesday evening,
one candidate WBH initiated Tbe meeting
was held in their new hall, which has been
newly furnished and equipped with electric
lights

> The regular monthly meeting of the Stan
hope Mayor and Council was held at Dr
Kelden's office, Wednesday evening.

Thomas favatiagh, B. conductor on tho D ,
L & W who h s a through run from Hobo-
ken to Bu-aiiLon, moved his family to Net-
ooug last week Air Cutauugb wuHfuimeily
• reajdejtof Netcong and a member uf the
Council and moved back into his own house
oa the macadam road

Quite a numlwr of paople from Notcoug
and vicinity attended the base ball game at
Vharton, SatuHay ,

A son was born Monday to Mr, and Mrs
Alfred Yoangs, of Kt-wark, who were visiting
relatives here

Jacob Bailey fcss offered a reward of llfO
'for the conviction of the parties who set Ore
to his house September 19

PLANDSRS.
The scholars reBldlng near this place-

but In Rorbury township, are now at-
tending school In Flanders, a contract
to pay | 3 per year for each child hav-
ing been signed by the Board of Edu-
cation of Roxbury township.

Mlea Nettie Plttenger and cousin,
Master Robert Van Dyke, have been
enjoying a wheeling trip to Blairs-
town and neighboring places.

Meetings In the interest of "church
evangelization," as. authorized by the
General Conference and adopted by
the annual conferences, was held
Wednesday In the M. S3. Church, Jn
this place. At the afternoon service
plans weie discussed by the pastors
of the churches forming the group—
Chester, Gladstone, German Valley,
Succasunna, D^akestoun, and Flan-
ders and at night there was a public
service Rev. E H .Conklin, of this
place, Is chairam nvt the couimiuee.

John Rlnehart, of Dover, has pur-
chased the farm near thin, place owned
and formerly occupied by Silas Cra-
ter, of that town

Miss Netta Campbell, of New
Brunswick^ v»ho wpent the sumnier
with Mr and Mrs Ralph H Salmon,
at their homo near Flanders, has re-
turned to her home

Special autumnal services will be

You want

MOLASSES
ASK YOUR GROCER'

and

Insist on Having It.

PRESIDENT ON PAYNE.
l i iuei Proclamation on the Death of th«

LaU Postmaster General*
Washington, Oct. 5.—The president

UUB Issued the following proclamation:
To the People of the United Btatea:

Henry Clay Payne, postmaster general
of the United States, died In this city at
ten minutBM past 6 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon.

Hieing to eminence by hla own efforts,
successful In his enterprises, attaining
to positions of high truBt in private busi-
ness,' energetic and conscientious In hli
relations with his fellow men, of singular-
ly gentle, loyal and lovable nature, In-
spired by a. large sense of the dutle%of a
true citizen and winning the respect and
esteem of all with whom he associated, he
was culled In the fullneBS of his powers to
discharge the duties of a peculiarly oner-
ous and responsible office In the high
councils of the nation. His career is an
example for good citizens to follow, and
hi t i l d h i d b ll

held next Sunday, October 9, In
I his untimely death Is mourned by all.

tne | Tile president dlreota that the several
III C Church, and a part of the ox- executive departments and their depend-
erclses will be especially foi the aged ™omor"%'^hls™»tlngufshej"^ltarilia**
members In observance of ' Old ruins' i that the departments in the city of Wash-

ington shall bu closed between the hours
ot 9 o cfook a. zn. and } o'clock p. m. oa

Ha>~iet M Lnr'son left liiat the dnv of the funeral. Friday, the 7th
lust, nnd'that tile national flag shall be
dl8plii>cd tit half staff upon all the pub-

Pi Ice, of lit- buildings throughout the United States
from ,iow until the nfnerul shall have tak-

Day."

Mrs
week for a visit of BO re >eng*h with
Mr and Mis Robe f M
TDaston.

Julia ** Pnrr
pn plane,

has l etui nod By direction of'the president:

George TiJ. VanderblH, of
and.'- other 'relatives In

to her homo, the Presbyterian'manse,
after a stay of several weekB with her
Bister, > Mrs.
Ridge wood,
Westneld.

Richard H. Stephens, of Mt. Olive,
has sent out invitations to the mar-
riage of his daughter, Miss Elizabeth

A corps of ttu Salvation Army, under Stephen*, to William N Drake, of
Capt Kemp, of New York, are holding aer-[ Newark, at WH residence "Wednesday
vioet every eve Ing at the Stanhope M E afternoon, October 12, i t three o'clock
Church and have aroused considerable inter-| tA most delightful gathering of the
eat They will probably xvmain about two c . E. Society connected with the Fit at
weeks They gave a moving picture enter-
tainment before a largo audience and will
give another next Saturday evening.

~Th.e shipping U ûse of the Foralto powder
works, Lauding, was detuollslied by au ex-
plosion shortly before 18 o'clock Tuesday
night Tbe box house udar by was set on flre
by tbe exploslpb and entirely consumed. No
csuiH Is known for the explosion as the place
was all right when flitted by the watchman,
*iid -it was several o6ura since (he building:
was occupied The shipping house was a now
one the old one having been destroyed in the
same mysterious manner some months ago,

The application made by G. T. Keech and
T; J.1 Clifb for a writ) of certiorarl to annul
the contract between the. Borough and. the
;|U>ckland Water Company, wan dlmnirwecf by
Judge. Uarreteon at Morrlstown, Saturday
The company bait Its reservoir on Prospect
BUI nearly completed

The funeral of Fireman Charles Hammell.
who was killed In the wreck at Newton Bun-:
day olght, was held from tbe home of his,
'father, H. ft, Haumiell, ten o'clock j
day mc-rulug, Intermuut beintf at Dover.

HIBERMA.
Davia O'Cov.nell, Sr.. died on Friday

last, being sick for some time He
, ityas'about go years of aire. and leaves

a wife and three sons He was burled
mt /Upper Hlbernla on Sunday.

John C. Beslln died on Satur-
day last, at about four o'clock. He
was an old resident, having lived here
about 40 years and was In the hotel

-business.. He was .about 85 years of
"age and leaves a wife, three sons and
two daughters He will be burled as
aoon as Ms daughter, -Mrs, Meager,
•ma son, MIcWl, of "Denver, Col., ar-

lye here t e

lira."* David Jayne spent Saturdav at
Dover with Mrs. Mary philips.

Mrs. Manger, of-Dover, visited her
«o».*ere-one 4ay 1Mb'week.

JEUUam Burrow*, W, H, Carlyonand
J^mea Tipvett, of Mount Hope, made

"a. abort call on Sunday.
U sorgo Sowden, of Barre, Vt., is

Tl H ing his sister, Mrs Frank Howe. .
Miss Nettle Tlppett, of Mount'flop*,

Isv ililtlng her sister, Hra. Bdward
Ptnzilly

*i Republican banner was raised on
tl at iday aftefjioon,, wlll^ approjpiriate
•tfeiches delivered by Col. Roberts, o[
Bnoklyn, and Thomas Hlllery, of

• B Kmtori.
• \ rs. WJlHam Orr and sister, Mrs

. Twjmaa Carlyon, spent part of last
"n sek at Btanhope with friends and
relatives.

Ufrs Martin Hart, of Rockaway, vis-
ited her mother Mrs Thomas for a

' few daya last week.
HMlss May Brown, of Mt Hope, 1>

''visiting Mrs. Patrick Hart for a few

'Prank Willis has moved to Upper
1 Hibernlo, In the house vacated by

„ Mrs. Lemmons.
1(1 !Mrs. Emily Hulmes and daughter,
(' Mrs. Peter Carlyon, are visiting at
p,*IMrs. James Berryman, at M t Hope,
ir r* for a. few days.

Harry Skoua Is proud and says it's

Warren Eagles, of Mt Pern f»
ng her mother, Mrs. John Soar-
for a few flay*.

Presbyterian church was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Charles E My-
ers Friday night 'About twenty-flve
members and their friends wsre pres-
ent and after iho business session a
program of vocal and Instrumental
music, readings and recitations was
presented, and Mrs Myers served re-
freshments'of salad, sandwiches, cake1

and cocoa W H • Osmun was added

JOHN HAY.
Department of state, Washington, Ool,

MOW. • • ' . • • .

Wynns, Acting Postmaster Ganaral.
Wiishlngton, Oct. 5. — President

Itooacrelt formally designated Firs,
AHBistant PoBtinustei*. General Robert
J. Wynne as acting postmaster gen-
eral. .•'•''•

Beware ot Ointments tor catarrh that
- contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense <rf
Hmell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering It through the murons
surfaces Huoh articles should never b if mod
except on pre-briptions from reputable' phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do Is ten (old
to the jgood you -can possibly derive from
them. Ball's

yuu-can
Catarrh .Cure, nufaoturei

byF J Cheney & Co.; Toledo, O. contains
no mercury, and. Is, taken internally, acting
diiecth upon the blood and.mucous turfaces

- " Jn buying Hall's ratarrli
- 1 1 1 muine:} It is taken

J Cheney & Co. Testimonials free
~ Bold by Draecista, prico 75". per bottle.

* Is are the beat

to the transportation committee and
'Mm. O. B. Smith and Mrs.
Smith to the social committee'

A m o w n bnl Candle.

Hezekiah' T l l ° o n l y rea8011' " seems, that n c
don't die when vre are in a room where
n ciinillo la blown out is thnt we dou't
got cnougu of the deadly, compositionWatson B. Matthews, Superinten-

dent of publfc schools for Morris oounT I t i m t )„ ellml&ntcd from the burnlns
ty,. visited tho schools in this place wick, of which carbureted: hydrogen,

l id d l l re someand Bartley on Filday
Mr anil Mrs Harry K H Nicholas

and daughter, Miss Josephine Nicho-
las of Brooklyn, have been siendlnR

short time nt their country place
BrooKIawn

Mrs W Story Foster und children

cniLonlc oxide and nctolelne are some
of thii component parts. A niedlclil
Joutnul tells of a compnny of jokeis
•who tried n pleasimtrj1 on a boy Bleep
Ing In one corner of their room. The)
Held to the boy's nose the smoke of n
blown"out candle. In a little while tho
boy fell into abort breathing, treniy g

are visiting with her parentB, Mr. and bllng and .cramps and died In three
Mrs. William Gray, of Hunt's Mills,
prior to Joining the doctor In their
new homo In Newark.

"Hr. and Mrs. C. B.: Myers spent
Monday at Plalnneld.

J. S. Yager and sister, Mrs. T. E
Tharp, left this, week on a trip to
KnnHaa, where they will be guests of
their brother, Charles Yager.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Batson and
daughter have removed from Rock-
away to this place, occupying part of
the house owned by Mrs Francis
.Dlckernon, of Newark,

'Mri'andrMrs, James Or ay, or Bos-
ton, were recent guests ot Sr. and
Mrs. W. 8. Foster

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharp have had
Mrt. Sharp'B sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Qray, of German Valley, _a» a gu,e»t
for several days.

The Ladies' Aid Soolety connected
with the M. B. Olraroh met with Mrsj
J. S. Yager, -Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and'Mrs Martin'R. Hlldabrant,
IT , •entertained "the jtyyorth'league
at the regular meeting for 'October,
Tuesday night

Dr. Launcelot

Ascum—I "hear your son la going In
for a literary career] Mrs. Dreamer—
'Sat He started In this very morning,
^scum—Indeed! What baa be done?
•Mrs Dreamer-rHe's sat tor bis photo-
graph In two poBesi'one" where he's
reading a hook- n l another- with bis
brow resBnt on his- hand—Phlladel-
jbla Fresi.

Ely, of Dover, a
graduate of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Baltlmora, Is establish-
ed In this place, having; purchased the
property and practise ol Dr. VT. S
Foster.

Eruptions
The only way to get. rid

of pimples aitfl other erup-
tions is to cleanse the blood,
improve the digestion, stim-
ulate the kidneys, liver and
skin. The medicine to take is

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which has cored thousands.

days.

The Stomncl v
How are children so often able with-

out Injury to swallow sucB sharp
things 06 pins, needles, tacks and bits
cf glass? The secret as disclosed by u
scientist of Vienna , lies In tbe fact
that, when a pointed or starp edged
body cornea into contact .with the lln
ing of the stomacb or Intestine, the
piti t touched contracts and packers BO
ns to thicken Itself In that place. At
tlie same time It withdraws Itself In
such a manner ' as to form a ..little
pocket and graduaHy" twists the ob
Jeet around Bo as to turn the edge or
point away, pushing the thing along.

Broke Into Hla Bonus.
IB. UQulpHfot CsTIWVfr V i

of bis customary health by Invasion of
C h l C i 'WhPfflON

y
.ChronloCooitipaUon.'
Lif P J W ' B k i t b

y
Pr/fflaON.rnloCoopaUon. henPr/fflaONew

Life PJW'Brekeiatb his housel'ffls'trouble
•fas v n M and, nw, he's entlraly cured,
ThtyWgaaniitesd to cure,' twenty-five cents
at W. H.aoMtaieCo.>,D|Oyer; A. P. Green's
Cheater, andOram & Co.t, Wbairton.

Reaaanvlna* a VlaKov.
"I,don't «eo wby yon didn't want me

to say "aiijthlng abortt Miss x»tliley'a
age mamma," said Tommy, looking at
tho guest. .'"She doesn't look nearly so
old as srnndfn—ouch! Who's that
a-rilncbln' me on the lalg?"

Bccentrlc. .
Grimes—My wlfa's the queerest wo-

man that eyer lived. Gorman—Yea;
that's what neoplo thought when she
utarrled you.—Boston Transcript.

A noble heart, like the sun, showetb
Its greatest countenance at Its lowest
estate.—Sidney.

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuners
a n continually doing a great deal of mischief t o good planoi. It
will therefore doubtless be of interest to ovners of Steinwiy and
other pianos, raiding at not too great a distance from New York, to
learn that we are now prepared to take orden for the tuning and
regulating of pianos during the summer months at special rates.
Not only the members of our large regular tuning force bat also
those of our itaff of expert! who, during the winter season, have
been traveling with' eminent pianists on their concert tours, and
who have now returned to New York, are available for this work.
The greater the number of orders from any one place or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. Cons*,
quently we would suggest to prospective customers In any
locality that they "club together* in sending us their orders, when-
ever feasible and agreeable, as the most economical and satisfactory
plan. Your" patronage ii respectfully solicited.

STEINWAY & SONS
m East Fourteenth Street, New Ywk.

Uu4 Haiu$ Takn hi ZxHumf-
Kane, from *f— « *

CAN I GET
FITTED?
Tbat is about the only

doubt tbat keeps more ini n

| rom buying ready-made

suits. If we can't fit you,

ammame/amsiitituxca.miAmirm we wont sell you. If your

fit dneeti't stay fitted, the sale doesn't stay a sale—bring back the

suit If you do your part by oomiag in, you oan't be anything

else than fitted and Buited hare. .

Suits $8.oo to $2ooo.
Not a correct style missing from our lines, FALL AND

WINTER ntyles all in Put us to the' teat—on ane suit for a

trial.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,

CONNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER. N. J'

WOOD'S COLLEGE
79 and 681 Broad, Cor. West
Park Street. Newark, N. J.
A. technical school, making bud-

ness, Bhorthand and practical Eng-
lish a speciality, including much
ihat is not taught in the ordinary
)ommeroial school. The result of
>ur work compares favorably with

university training. ' ,

During the past year, 1,266 stu-
dents were in attendance and 1,700
calls for office assistants and sten-
ographers were received.

The demand (or $12 to $25 per
eek students is greater than the

upply. Our post-graduate course
'ill prepare you /or tbe $25 place.
The day and evening school will

pen Tuesday, September 6.

S 1. WOOD, Principal.

An Open Letter to Voters and Voters' Wives.
Dear Sir uud Mnilem :

I am a candidate for your favor, for the position of Leading
Jetrelnr ot this good city of Dover. Isubujtitttiy Platform f»
y;mr consideration: .

I am opposed to " ways that are dark " ID business, and favoi
open and honest methods with the public, I represent values ai
tboy actually are, ard "call a spade a spade" when I describe thi
(•iltcrant qnnllti«s of goods,

I am Iti favor of selling (roods at such a profit ooly overcoat
as will epab'e me to continue business successfully, looking to ray
prosperity in the large volume of basiaem which wJJJ result from
soiling at modestproflts. . . - < • • •

I am in favor of taking trouble to please customers, by return
inp their i oputr-work promptly, requiring my clerks to be poll
and attentive, and keeping ray Btorn clean; bright and attrantiv
I respectfully solicit your vote and influence-and a visit to my store.

We have just received
PRECIOUS STONES, RICH JEWELRY

STERLING SILVER, CLOCKS
CUT GLASS, EUROPEAN ART CIOODS

•J. HAIRHOUSE*
SION OP TUB BKJ CLOCK.

V7ATOH lisncTOR or D., L. & W. E. B.

TheMorris County Sav nk
Assets, $3,688,534.15 Surplus, $350,205.55

j . <>n,,

f this Bauk hav« ordered j
f h f S i H T B J b

. •••'•••, . • ••:•••;-.•• O P P I C E R S . . , - . , , .
P H I U K D I R B. FIKBSOII, President OUT MIKTOR, Vlot-Ftealdaiik

DAVID H. RODKST. Seorotary and Treasurer.
' June 11,1004. , MAMAaERS. ' >
HlltllW'O. PiTHKV, PBIUpH: UoFKMAlf, GUT MlBTOH,
EUOKBlS. BCBKE, . rUIWBDHl B. PlEBSOM, FBEDEMOK H. BlAOB,

. HOVT, . ALFRKD SLUBB IA1LUB. '.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN
# — enewer

Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all
dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing." rmtt!iSS!tSSSSMf

0 YOU WANT
COOD POSITION?

If you -*o, let us prepare you Tor one
j lakin^ a Business or Shorthand

Kse in our school this Fall. We al-
,-, have more calls for help than we
. .ill. For

FORTY-TWO YEARS
e have supplied Newark's leading bus-
less concerns, and many of New York's
ith their office help. They want our
raduates because they know they are
veil trained. Quality tells. Write for
iew catalogue and journal.
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM.

COLEMAN
National Business College

Academy and HalMy Streets,

NEWARK, N. J.

KUOLER, Jr Prln.

COAL FLIBS

In some lamilies, not by reason of care-
lessness or extravagance; it is limpli
the natare.of the Coal. . Good enougB
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumer*
ol am Lehigh Coal and all other grades,
never enter a word of complaint, but,
pay their bills promptly. And we con- '
sider tjiat a mighty good sign. .

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Tel. 30 94 East Blackwell St.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.
WITH EVERT QUART BOTTLB

OF THEIR POBE

WINES OR LIQUORS

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOR TEARS OPPOSITE
CENTRAL RAILROAD STATIOH.

WHEN IN NEWTON
STOP AT ,

The Wale! mero
A. B. BR1CKNER, PROP.

SAMPLE AND GRILL ROOM.

IT TAKES AN EXPERT

Electrician to put in and properly ar-
range Call Bells, etc. Let us whisper
in your ear that we do

VVIRINO AND REPAIRINO

of all kinds. Our stock ol Electrical
Goods contains everything required for
putting in Telephones, Bells, Annunci-
ators, Burglar Alarms, Incandescent
Lights, etc. Get our prices.

RICHARD P. WARD.
Tel. 84-R. •• North Sussex St . ,

DOVER, N. J.'
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CHURCH NOTES.

Ortco M. E. Church.
Next Sunday will be observed oa "Autuni

aal Day," at Grace M. E. Church. The
church will be trimmed with Autumn flowers,
grosses, leaves, grain, fruit ami vegetables.

At 10.80 A. M., the pastor will take for his
theme "Sour Grapes."

The Sunday School will render an appro
plate service in tbe even lug consisting of
songs, addresses, readings aud recitations
Other service* as usual. Seats free. All
welcome.

The annual Harvest Festival of Grace M.
E . Church will be held uext Monday evening
October 10.

Iiistead of Bervingasupperor refreshments,
as bos beeu tbe custom, the choir and Junior
JSjiwortb League will give "au old time con-
cert," consisting of Anthems, choruses,
quartettes, solos, dial"RU08 and recitations.
Several of the parts will be rendered in " old
time" costumes. Admission, ten and fifteen
cents. Concert at 7.45. Sale of farm pro-
ductu at 8 8(1 o'clock.

Memorial Presbyterian Church
111 tho Memorial 1'resbyteiiaii Chui-cli Sun-

day, will be observed as Holly Day. Tho
sacrament of the Lord's Supper wilt b
odmlnist vert in the morning, new member*

ELEVENTH REGT.
N. L VOLUNTEERS

{Continued from papa 1)

House where In the large hall thi
ladles of Hope League, connected wit
Torbert Post, Q. A. R., had provided
banquet. Dr. Plerson presided at th<
banquet, making a brief speech c
welcome, followed with prayer by lie'
Dr. Bowman. Dr. Pierson then gav
the command to fall In and fill
which order, as In days gone by, thi
comrades nobly responded to. A ciuar
tet of two ladlea and two gentlernel
then sang "Columbia, the Gem of
Ocean."

Mayor Reed then delivered an ap
propriate address of welcome, sayin,

brave regiment, with such a recon
visits us, it should be received with ai
warm a welcome aa we can glv
them." Rev. Alljert Erdman, D. D.
formerly chaplain of the 14fith New
York Volunteers, Was then introduced.

welcomed ond deacons ordained, In tlie I J e k e a b o u t h j s o w n r e f f i m e n t t a k
•venlne «1» |»»ter will pnwh on "Chrtet engagement:
deniiug witli tho Prejudiced." At 10 a. m ,
the BuiHluy wlioul will gather for its Rally; participated In by the Eleventh, th
Day exerciBeB names of which were recorded c

Bt'v. Dr, Foebush of Wintbrop churcli | large banners BUepended on the wa]
Boston, niiolins made imperial ittudy of "The j He jiralsed the hospitality of Hoii
Boy Problem," will epenk in Memorial Trei
bytorian church Octohor 28, at o'clock. Hi
subject will he "Tlio Etlucutlon of Princes
Tbo lecture will he free, and it 1B bnped thi
a deep interest may be awakened on this in:
|iortant subject

St. John's Churoh.
Holy Eucharist a t 8 o'clock, morn

ing prayer and sermon at 11 o'cloc
Gunday school at 2:80, evening prayei
•rod sermon at 7:30 o'clock.

t l iJAat oi pot ters Uncalled tor a t
Dover Post Offlne.

DOVER, N. J , Oct. 0, 1904.
Beach, T. Hogen. Michael
Craft, Oust Rlker, William
Hohne, William Shea, O. M.

O. C. HmcnMlN, P. H.

WHARTON.
Charles Heiffcr on Tuesday visited hl> soi

William who b nick In Brooklyn.
Misa Margaret Klnnoy and Michael Koouan

both of this place were united in marriag
on Sundaygeveolng at fit. Mary's Church a<
7:30 by t i e Rev. Gerard Funke Mr. and
Mrs. Keenan left on the 8:13 train for
short trip.

Allen Milk has returned to his home al
Oxford Furnace after a visit with Jami
Hill at .Luxemburg

lira. Richard Jennings and Mrs. Preeton
King visited at the home of Madison King
tola week.

Miss Olive Cettner Btarted at the Column:
Business College at Newark on Monday.

Albert Jones hai secured a position in
Cagtner, Rogers & Co.'e store.

Mrs. William Davenport and son Preston
bave returned to Hlbernia after a visit at
this place.

Marian Williams the young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams will shortly
undergo an operation for throat trouble

The condition of Miss Mary King who has
been seriously ill for some time is still unim-
proved

Thomas Bullock spent Sunday in Luxem-
burg.

Davia Flchtor has returned from a visit at
JSIrahurst, Pa.

Charles DaveDport, of Spicertown, is about
Again after a severe Illness. .

Miss Louise WlUlans is visiting in Newark"
end Brooklyn.

Ellas Hayward, 60 years old of Lower
Berkshire was found dead in bed on Sunday
morning. The family is destitute. The fun-
eral sorvloes were hold at the Berkshire
Valley Presbyterian churcli on Tuesday, the
Rev. T. P, Chiuiihers officiating. Interment
-was In tbe Berskshire cemetery.

Don't forget the A. O. H reception in St
JCary's Hall, October 18 an! 24

Richard Hooper has removed with his
lamlly from Mine Hill to this place.

Mrs W E Blakesles, of Summit, was in
town this week.

Engine a. and private car of the Lacba-
wanna Railroad was at Wharton this morn-
ing conveyingSuppriMendontC. H.Ketchom
and Mr. aicklos another official. A tour was
made of the Lsckau-amia and furnace yards.

A son '-was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Har-
rison on Friday.

Mrs. Fred Holbrook, of Jersey City, has
returned to her home after a visit with Mrs.
Anna Sorter.

Joseph Doyle has secured a position in the
furnace ofilce.

Raymond Spargo, John Chaupell and S.
8 . Smith attended the Trenton Fair last week.

Patrick ColUgan has secured a position at
the Wharton furnace. Mr. Colllgan was a
Whartonite some thirty yean ago and but
recently returned from the West.

tSeorge Augwln has removed with Uls fam
lly to Soranton, Pa • :

The lower bridge over the canal was re
planked this week.

Preparations are being mide to build a re-
taining wall and lay a concrete walk in front
of A. M.Ryan's residence. „

Miss Helen Oram returned to Ry» Sem-
inary, Rye, N. Y., on Friday of last week. '

Mrs. Edward King spent a few days with
friends In Nowark this week. • - : . ; ' <

Matthew, Kearney and states Mill Ella, of
Brooklyn, spent Sunday at Wbarton.

At tit. John's M. B. Church, the Bev. F.
L. Rounds, pastor; rally day'will be observed
in this church on Sunday by/special rally
day services. The pastor will preach appro
piiato sermons. The choir will render special
•nuslo and the Sunday sobool will bave In-
teresting exercise at 8 o'clock. The subject
for the Epworlh Le&guo at.G o'clock will be
4IHO1JI1IIK ou« another." All former mom-
bera and friends will be cordially welcomed.

To Care' m Gold i n u n e .Day
take Laxative Bromo (Jalnlne Tsbletj. All
draggisu refoni tbe momy If it falls to cure
JL W. Qroy**! t lcnaton is on sach box, 35o

BubsorlU for the Bra, »1 a year.

League ana tenderly spoke of Capt
Corey, "who had done his duty at thi
battles of Frederlcksburg, Chancellors'
vllle and Gettysburg, where seemlngl;
the mouth of hell had opened upo:
us." Dr. Plerson introduced Col
Schoonover, who, in behalf of tho regl
ment, responded to the address
Dr. Erdman, Mr. Roy Berry, an hon'
orary member of the regiment, madi
SQme remarks and read a very Inter'
eating paper. The quartet then sang
the "Star Spangled Banner," and were
recalled and sang other songs. Chap,
lain Cllne was then Introduced and
spoke very tenderly about caring to:
the burial places of the brave boys
who fought so nobly for their country
and also spoke very feelingly of the
services and death of Capt Corey.
After' hlB address the quartet tbe
sang "Marching Through Georgia/
Comrade Goodman, of the Eleventh,
Dr. Owen and Rev. Mr. Horsman, of
the . Baptist Church, made approprl
ale remarks, Interspersed with slnglni
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are
Marching," after which with hearty
handshakes and good-byes the com*
radea and wives separated for the]
respective TiomeB and another reunion
of a brave regiment was passed.

Sktkh of Me Herenfn.
It was mustered Into- the service on

August 18, 1868, at Trenton, N. X, and
on the 2Etb left that city for the front
with 979 officers and men. During its
long term of service they passed
through twenty-nine engagements and
numerous skirmishes. At various
times their depleted ranks were filled
up with recruits until 1,840 names were
recorded upon the regimental rolls. In

une, 1865, they returned to Trenton
with about 90 men left out of the
riglnal 979.

It "was a regiment composed of very
oung; men, ranging in age from six-

teen to twenty-five, In Tact, many of
:hem but a short time out of school,
'hey were commanded* by Col. Robert
HcAlllster, nnd on account of their
'outhful appeararice were frequently
ailed McAllister's Boys; ana on ac-
iount of his fatherly care, which he
ylnced by looking after their comfort,

was sometimes privately called
imong themselves "Granny" McAUIs-
er. But a braver man than CoL Mc-
Ullster possibly never lived, nor one
who did his country better service. He
was a sincere Christian, a firm tem-
perance man, an ardent patriot, a
horough gentleman, and although
iveral times wounded, lived to return
ome with the rank of Brevet Major
lenerat. ,' • . . f

In his solicitude for his men he was
faithfully seconded by Chaplain E. C.
Cllne, .for many years since then a
Presbyterian minister at PhlUIpsburg.
ind now: residing there., ./l-\. '*',•'/;

The majority:. of...the -.members of
lompany IS. In tnat regiment 'were

Dover and vlolnlty and were
commanded by Capt Thomas'J. Hal-
Bey, formerly station agent at the Mor-
rls and Bssex depot' In this city. A
lew of tbe residents of this/place -will
remember :'the organization of Com-'
pony XI, .when the solemn silence..of
Sunday evening, August 17,'1862, Was
broken by the sound of fife and drum
as the company, commanded by Capt
Haliey, marched to the .Methodist
Churcli, which formerly stood where
Grace Church has since been, erected.
Who, present on that occasion, will
ever forget 'that memorable farewell
meeting, .when, tewi were seen on the
faces of many friends' as Capt Halsey

his remarks spoke about taking
their husbands, eons and brothers
From their peaceful homes to the scenes
)f active warfare. But, like many
•tilers, not realizing the magnitude of
he contest before him, he remarked
:hat In six months he would bring
hem all home again. But how sadly

was mistaken. Sunday, May 8,
1868, he was home alone on furlough
to recover from his wound. After his
return to the regiment he was promot-
ed to Major, and In one of the battles
near Potersuurg he was captured and

suffered a long time in rebel prison
The Eleventh Regiment lost fl

Chancellorsvllle 1B2 men and Capl
Halsey's Company B, many of who
were from Dover and vicinity, sufferei

loss of nine killed or mortally
wounded and twenty-seven others
wounded. There Seargt. James Me
Davit, as brave a soldier ai
fought under the Stars and Strlpei
fell mortally wounded as he -.vis plai
ing a tourniquet around Capt. Halsey1

leg to stop the flow of blood. The
fell John Cook and John Mann, th
latter being one of three brothers, al
of whom gave their lives to the!
country. Itiley O'Brien, Wlllian
Sweet, •William Horton and many oth
ers also dlea there. The battlefle
was left in possession of the rebelf
and uncofflned and unshrouded th
bodies of our brave lads were left
decay and their bones to bleach be
neath the scorching heat of the sun
One yeur later, on the mrach to
battle of the Wilderness, the regimer
cumped on the battlefield of the pre
vious year and witnessed the seen
Juat related.

Corporal Binder, of Compnny H, ha
his cap stumped on tho leather vis
with his name, company and regime
Some of his comrades found his sku
with the cap still on, showing whe
the rebel bullet had entered his hea
Mr. Alonzo Searing cut the leatlK
visor engraved with his name or
pierced by the bullet off and sent
home.

After the battle of Chancellorsvll
few weeks' rest was enjoyed an

then on to Gettysburg, where for near
ly two months there was marching ant
fighting. There the regiment
Joined by Seargt. Thomas D. Mor-
baker, of Company E, -who wai
wounded severely at Chancellorsvll
and sent to the hospital at Washing
ton. Hearing his comrades were
the march he ran away from the 1
pltal, Joined them on the road ant
marched along, holding his pants lei
off at times to keep it from chafing thi
unhealed wound, and when the lorn
march terminated In the battle
Gettysburg he was one of the braves
among his comrades.

There the Eleventh made a record
which placed Its name upon the official
Roll of Honor of the Unite! States as
being one of the regiments which losl
the greatest number of men in a sin*
gle engagement. Out of 276 men which
marched Into the battle th'ey lost 157,
a much higher percentage of deaths
than that experienced by the world
wide famous charge of the Light
Brigade at the battle of Balaklava, in
the Crimean War. There fell Seargt.
Sturdevantr of Company E>, who was
brought home and buried at Rock-
away with military honors. Colonel
McAllister and Adjutant Schoonover
were twice wounded, Major Philip J.
Kearny mortally wounded and died a
few days later. Capt. logan, Capt.
Ickerman and Capt Martin were kill-

ed. Then followed the long march
back to Virginia, the battle of Wap-
plng Heights, where Capt. Ben Price,
Formerly school teaohe'r at MUlbrook
vas killed. On to Culp'epper and later
:he crossing of the;;BapIdan River In
rantoor toats,. the charge up the steep
ank by Company; B,: of Dover, the
light of the rebel pickets, the cau-
:lous advance through the pine woods,
:he 'battle of Locust Grove, where the
•efrlmcnt lost severely In killed ana
rounded. Then on ! to Mine Run
here in three - columns, massed for

issault upon the enemy's works and
•ealizlng the probability of never re-
;urnlng, gave their watches and valu-

ables to Chaplain Cllne to send home,
with their last messages, while others
olmply wrote their, names on pieces of
raper and pinned them on their coats

so their bodies would be. recognized.
Then followed another; rest In camp,
varied with camp and picket duty, and
then on to the-battle., of the Wilder-
ness, Spottsylvanla and Cold Harbor,
where 10,600 men were killed and
rounded ,ln about thirty minutes,
trough the succession bf battles they
rant until they arrived at Petersburg.
"ier« for weary months they fought

and suffered until the place was cap-,
tured, and then followed..to the pur-
lult of Oen. Lee and .his army and
rare present when he surrendered.
The war over, with the glorious old

lag of our country, triumphant, with
tlad hearts they, marched back through
Richmond and Frederlcksburg to
'ashlngton and thence to Trenton,

then on June 16, 1865, they were dls-
iharged, bid each other forewell and

separated for their homes, many of
them never to meet.again.

It Is true that our expenditures have
Increased during the last decade about
one dollar percaplta and yet when we
neasure the ̂ increased beneflts whlob

wears enjoying under these Increased
expenditures, we must all acknowledge
we are getting full value for our

loney.

Tom Watson cannot understand why
JemoeraUo leaders should curse him

because he preaches the same doo-
trlnes they were advocating four y e a n
ago.

In the Philippines the Republican!
ire showing what they have don* with

conditions. The Democrats a n still
wrestling with a theory.

DOVER-WHARTOH SUMMARY.

DOVJCR AB. R. IB. P.O. A. E.
Morelwad, 2nd b 6 a 3 ! 8 u
Henrlquez, 1st b 5 t 2 tf 0 I)
U o o g a u , c . f 5 1 0 0 0 0
smiut.c 5 a 2 11 a 0
debtor, s. s S 1 3 3 3 0
Martin. 3rd b 4 1 0 1 2 1
•ripputt.r. f 4 0 2 0 0
Mi'lutyre, 1. t 4 0 0 1 1
Duquette, p 4 0 1 1 1

Total 11 8 IS 27 IB

WHARTON. A.B. K. IB. P.O A. B
T. Rogers,s.s 4 0 2 1 4
Cheney.c.f ft 2 2 1 0
Barcbley.c 3 1 1 10 8
Tlerno, 1st b 3 0 0 8 0
Truck, Istb 8 0 0 5 0
French.Mb 4 0 1 3 1
Sauniioni, !Mb 4 2 2 2 3
Honler, r. f 1 0 (I 1 0
Ketley'r f 8 1 1 0 0
W. Rogers, p 4 0 8 0 1

T o t a l . . 3D 6 12 27' 11

BCOUK BY 1NNINOB.
Dover 3 0 S 8 U 0 0 0 1-S
Wliarton 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1—I

Homo run—Smiuk Two base hits—Siniuk
Tippott Three bnso hits—Cheney |2); H«
ri(]uez. Earned runs—Dover 5; Wliarton.
Htrut'k out—By Duquette ID ; ">y Kogem i
Firat base on liulN-Olr Duquette 4 Left o
liases—Dover (1; Whartou 7. DouUle piny
KicliU'i-, MorebeaJ, tleuriqu-z. Turtrfetl bul
—Miulnk, Hit by pitcher—Vivnoh. Wi
pitch—Kogers. Umpire—Dim Fuller. Thn
of t'ame— Oue hour and fifty-live minutes.
Oillclal scoicr—C. B. Davey.

David B. Hill declares that "Presl
dent Roosevelt Is a fraud." Hill couli
not have done the President a greate:
service If he had been hired for th<
purpose.

O

Boars the
Signature

of

lire Kinil You Han Alwys BragM

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this head arepub

llshed at one cent a word, but no advertise
ment will be received for less than 16c
for the first insertion.

NBWI.T Invented Checker Game Field,
Bend ten cents. Factory 217 tichaeffor St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOR aENT—The Riverside Mist. j building
is offered for rent either In part or the whole
building. Possession given immediately.
Apply to I. W. SKABINQ. 18-tf

WANTED—Industrious man or woman
permanent representative of big manufac-
turing company, to lô tk after ita business <n
this county and adjoining territory. Busl-
nen suocfssful andestabSsh'd. Salary «20
weekly and expenses. Balary paid weekly
from home office. Bxpeiue money adrancei
Experience not essential. Enclose self-ad-
dressed envelope. General llsmager, Come
Block, Chicago. 41-8w

WANTED-Boft Bilk 'Winders Wanted.
THE 80MMIT BILK Mro. Co , Summit, N. J.

FOB Rsirr—Barn and shed to let at 1
Clinton Street. Tel. So f, F. A. RUUHUBT.

•las. K. L. WHITNEY, S45 Market street,
Patenon, agent for Winona MilU Hosiery
and nnderwiiar, exneots a shipment from the
factory next Monday.

FABHCBS—Have your tbrxhujg. done by
up*Mlate machinery, fiatlifaction guaran-
teed. For further partionian address J. W,
Abelilronla. 1 1 1 .

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
The Dover Printing Company will be arid
at the oompany's office, 10 North Bergen
street, Dover, N. J., on Tuesday, Ootobor
18th, 1WI4, at 9 80 o'clock A.M.

F. H . B I A O H ,

Dover, N. J., Oct. 7,1904. t™7'

Notice of Settlement.
Notice IH hereby given tfiat the accounts oL

the subscriber, executor of John Kenan, de-
ceased, will bo audited aud stated by the Sur-
rogate, and reported for settlement to tho

Orphans' Court of theCounty of Morris, on
Friday, the fourth day of November next,

EDWARD 8, HANOE,
Executor,

Dated September 24th, 1904, Whuton, N. j

WANTED.
Young man to do typewriting and

stenography and assist at office work.
None but thoroughly competent person
need apply. State salary. Audrrss
"ANDOVER," Iron Era, Dover. 33.1l

KeifferPears
We have some nice, large

Keiffer Pears for canning.

These are equal to the Bartlett

for, this purpose.

Everything needed for mak-

ing pickles,

Cauliflower,

Pickling Onions.

Red Cabbage,

Green Tomatoes,

Peppers, ail kinds,

.arge Pound Sweet Apples

and Quinces. .

ARCHER BROS.
Counliy Proaacs store

7 W. BLACKWELL STREET

TELEPHONE S3-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

wegivete., m m .

Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

I5-6&7 BROAD ST.JI W.PAKK I T . M H
Unquestlnnably the Cheapest Mouseln Newark for Reliable l>ry aooda

Smart Garmeats for Women.
We give no consideration to the price of a garment until after what

we consider more important is it up to our required high standard, A
Straus garment must, in the lirst place, look stylish, that is, give grace and
appearance to the wearer—then, everything that goes In immaterial, lining,
trimming and making, must be so good that we can guarantee it during its
entire wearing time. That we succeed in giving such garments to our
patrons at a moderate price can be seen by the following items:

An Exceptional Bargain in High-grade Man Tailored Suits
WALKING SUITS OK CHEVIOTS AND MIXTURES—Light

and dark effecls the jackets aie jaunty hip length, with semi or light flittl
backs, satin lined all through, the <kms areninc-gore plaited styles, Q C(\
trimmed to match the jacket, uorili $15—at 7iOU

All Goods Delivered Free o( Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

-<s~- w j i 1 in 111 II.IIIIHII 11 mimmini 11 mil • mini

Capital, Surplus

and Profits,

$•40,000.00

Deposits,

$566,000.00,

— Stover

Compan?
Interest begins October u t

on deposits mads on or

before Octobsr 5U1.

ThclSocicty Swell
AND THE

Dainty Summer Girl

r
•Uka, bar* their linen laundered
•t ibia esUbltaliment We launder
delicate shirt \nisU and linen ool-
lsrs, cliffs and ehirta with ,oon-
eoienUous owe and never fall to
give general «atief»olion to oar
patrona in color, polish and tbe
right stiffness, and prompt deliv-
ery. Juat do jour part, and do
your best. Give us yoni taundrj.
We'll do the rest.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
75 West Blackwell Street.

TELEPHONE tp_A,

JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.

at Bennett^
you will always find a complete
line of up-to-date STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES. An inspection
of our stock is invited.

C. H. B E Us
-, No. 7 S. SUSSEX STREET. DOVER.

October Weddings
Make need for, October Furniture, •

and e v e r y want" in this l i n e

can b e satisfied at . . . . . .

HENRY|J.MISEL'5
BLACKWELL STREET,

(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)
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TEN INNING CAME
ENDS IN A TIE

tDOVER AND CHATHAM

BREAK WITH HONORS EVEN.

\Score Was 1-1—Deegan, of Orange

A. C, in the Box for the Visitors

Wharton Defeats Washington.

•The Dover A. A. and the Chatham
C. played a ten Inning tie game on

I Saturday on the local ground. Th
[score was 1 to 1. The game was
fa clean, clever exhibition, and had the
tweather been less wintry there would
{have been nothing wanting.

Chatham came expecting a hard
ieontest and Dover, not wanting to
•disappoint a neighbor, sailed In and
(gave them that same "hard contest"
|for ten.Innings.

"Dummy" Deegan, the fast Orange
fA. C. pitcher, pitched for Chatham,
land certainly pitched a clever game.
I He struck out eight men, allowed bul
|«ve hits, four singles and a two sack-
ler, and was backed by gilt-edged sup
|port. .

Can; and Duquette filled the box for
t Dover and both pitched superb ball.

jBoth were touched for two singles,
Rtioth struck out -four .men and the
[ team put one error behind each.

'Speer, the regular Chatham twirler,
| was at center field and was said to
I be out of condition. Deegan more than
! made up for him, and his assortment
[of benders kept the boys guessing.

His work in tight places was excel-
lent; In fact, all three pitchers had

: ample opportunity to show of what
(tuff they were made and not once
did they fail to deliver the goods.

Neither of the runs were earned,
both being made on mlsplays of other-
wise reliable men, the catchers of the
respective teams, Smlnk and West
hki, -

Chatham scored In the lint Inning.
' A<Jams was hit; Llpplncott sacrificed,

going down from pitcher to first;
Adams went to third on Smink'u er-
ror; Westlake went out from short to
first and Adams scored; Speer fan-
ned. This first Inning saw the Chat
ham team's run getting end, and for
nine more Innings they faced an un-
broken string of cyphers.

Dover was longer getting their lone-
ly tally. For the.first three Innings
they went down before Deegan and
bis fielders one, two, three. In tha
fourth Inning Morehead went out
from short to first; Straser bunted
safely to first; Flchter bunted In front
of the plate and Westlake in an at-
tempt to catch him at first hit him
on the back and he went to second;
Adams recovered the ball and threw
etraser, who had legged It hot foot
around the diamond on the mlsplay
at first, out at the plate; Flchter went
third on Strasefs out; Smlnk singled
to right, scoring Flchter, but was
thrown out from short to right at-
tempting second.

In the sixth Inning Deegan and hi
players did a clever stunt and saved
the flay for Chatham. Munson got
out from third to first; Duquette sin-
gled; Moreliead got to first on sec-
ond's error; Strosor walked, fllllngthe
bases; Deegan then downed Flchter
on strikes and Smlnk went out from
ahort to first.

Not one whit behind thlB was ,
play by Carr and his fielders. In the
third inning Follard hit to short and
beat it out to first; Deegan bunted
safely; Adams sacrificed, putting a
man on second and third; Llpplncott
went out from catcher to first; West-
lake went down on Martin's excellent
throw from third to first.

It remained, however, for Duke and
Martin to overtop all this brilliant
work. ' In the eighth Inning Follard
singled and Deegan walked; no one

' was out and the three surest and
hardest hitters In the. business to fol-
low. Duke struck out Adams and
Llpplncott and Martin threw Westlake
out on a fast hit ball at first,

In the ninth Dover had a chance to
(core and win out, but the safe hit
was wanting. With two men down
"Big Bill' Smlnk drove to left for two
cushions, but Martin, the next hitter,
was all in and went down on strikes.
The game went another Inning and
was called, owing to darkness.
> The summary will In found on pago 19.

WMRTON VS. WASHINGTON.
The Washington A. A. were dBfeat-

ed by the Wharton A. A. on the lat-
W s grounds on Saturday. The score

iOmUniud on page 12)

AFTER TOURIOF IKSPECTM

President Truesdale Announces More Im

provemeiDs for Road.

W. H. Truesdale, president of the
Lackawanna Hallroad, finished las
week a tour of Inspection that extend-
ed as far aB Buffalo, and has an
nounced that the company will spend
$1,000,000 more than has already been
expended in Improving Its property.
Fart of this will be devoted to the
Hoboken terminal, which will be en-
larged and beautified. Boom (or more
tracks and another ferry slip are In
eluded In these alterations. The en-
tire structure, which Is of antiquated
design, will be made modern. The
station will be one of the largest In
this part of the country. The train
shed will accommodate twenty-two
tracks abreast and will be so arranged
that passengers from the upper decks
of the ferryboats may reach the wait
Ing rooms without descending to th<
lower deck of the boat. The waiting
room will be much larger and hand-
somer than the present one, and will
be more conveniently located, espe-
cially the ferry waiting room. A large,
well-appointed restaurant with a lunch
counter for the convenience of those
not having time to partake of a large
meal will be found at one side of the
passenger waiting room. The new
terminal will be built around the pres-
ent one and will be extended several
tracks below the present Bite. Work
will be begun on the new structure In
the near future.

Another Important change* that was
decided upon during Mr. Truesdale's
trip Is the improvement of the Lacka-
wanna's water-front holdings In Buf-
falo. Property acquired at the foot
of Main street In that city, will be
made Into a freight terminal; said to
be one of the dye largest In the world.
Work on the plans for this will, be
begun as soon as possible.

DOG SHOW A SUCCESS.

One of the -most successful affairs-
ever held here was brought to a close
Saturday afternoon, when the final
awards were made In the first annual
dog show of the Madison Athletlo As-
sociation, on the organization's ground
at Madison. It Is estimated that more
than 2,000 persons attended the affair
today, representing Morrlstown, Mew-
ark, Summit and New York. Not only
was the affair successful from the dog
lander's point of view, but it was also

social success,, many beautiful COB-
tirmes being In evidence.

The award of the day was that of
the President's cup, given to the beBt
dog In any class'exhibited during the
show. It was awarded to Oscar Lew-
lsohn, of New York, for his bull ter-
rier, Princeton Monarch. P. P. Dole
exhibited the dog for Mr. Lewlsohn
The cup was ofterd by R. C. Condlt
Another award that met with favor
was "Miss Helen Humbert's Japanese
ipanlel, Kyto Sims. There were 400

entries and 8SE dogs exhibited.

Funeral of Bartholdi.
Paris, Oct. 5.—The funeral ot Bar-

tholdi, the sculptor, who died on Tues-
day, has been fixed for Friday morn-
ing. President Louljct and Ambassa-
dor Porter wore amoug the many dis-
tinguished persons who have called at
the. former residence of the deceased.
The Insignia of the Legion of Honor
has been placed on the body. A num-
ber of artists and former students of
Bartholdi alternate In tbelr attendance
at the bier. The Alsatian society will
drape Burtlioldl'B principal statues on
the day of the funeral.

. Engagement of Max Heinrloh.
San Francisco, Oct. 5.—The engage-

ment of Max Helnricb, the singer and
composer, to Miss Anna Held, the Ger-
man philanthropist, student and mu-
sician, has been announced. Miss Held
Is at present the guest of Mine. He-
lena Modjeska at Arden. Miss Held Is
no relative of the actress of the same
name. The marriage will take place
during the holiday season at Green
Dragon, the home of Miss Held;

Hoar's Will Filed.
Worcester, Mass., Oct 5.—The will of

Senator George F. Hoar has been.filed.
It makes no public bequests, dividing
his property between his son and
daughter, General Itockwood Hoar and
Miss Mary Hoar, and giving his Asne-
bnmsklt estate hi Paxton to his grand-
daughter, The will Is dated Jan. 8,
1904. :

Fireman 8aves His Own Wife.
Philadelphia, Oct. 6.—Responding

with his company to an alarm of lire,
William Miles, a ladder man of truck
10, Frankfort avenue, arrived at his
own home jnst In time to carry his un-
conscious wife from the burning build-
ing.

UNDISMAYED.

CORRESPONDENCE

GERMAN VALLEY. PORT MORRIS.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Welsh have re- Woodlroll Bird, the veteran plane

turned from their western trip. [tender at No. 1 west, has been on the
Mrs. Frank Everett and daughter, sick; list, but d« now getting better.

of New York, have been visiting rela-
tives in town.

Hits Fanny Day spent part ot last
week and Sunday with friends

Samuel Walters, of Port Colden, Hoekettatown, returning to her home
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. > here on Monday.
Andrew Phllhower. .'• ' tit and Mm. W. R Day spent Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Scott and son; day (hopping In. Newark.
frank Batson, one of the youngerStanley, of Succaaunna, are visiting

Mrs. Mary Glllen. f)remen employed here, proposes to
'lira. Anna, Stahr and Miss Frank f make a home for himself and mother

Btahr, of Philadelphia, were.recent | n the Losaw house, on 'Washington
.lUesta-^^/and'Mrsr'W.'^ • • • • # * v - - ! V * ~ - • • " . • • • - • -

George Hand has not found work to
suit Mm since he left Mr. Hulse and
has concluded to move back io. 6uo-
casunna and work for his father on

tMrs. W, B. Delp is attending a mis-
sionary meeting^ In Hartwlck, N. Y.,
this week.

(Rev. W. S, Delp will attend the an-
nual meeting of the New York and j the farm,
New Jersey Synod In St. James's Lu- .John F. Bchappell and family spent
theran Church, New,York, next Tues-.ten days wtth relatives in Berks coun-
day. . • , | ty, Pa,, where the family lived before

!Dr. Haas, of S f Mark's Lutheran (port Morris became a railroad town
Church, New York, was a recent guest and brought some of the "Reading"
ot Prof. J. H. Holthusen, men here.

'William Mowery has moved fromCllne & Johnston have equipped the
local school building with window j the James Clark houBe, ,,on Centre
shades. | street, to the Sullivan house, lately

•L. Klce Is repainting the front of, vacated by Arthur Sohappell, when
MB store. M. H. Taylor Is doing the
work.

Mies Hariett Howell and Mrs.
Charles B. Myers, of Flanders, were
recent guests of Dr. and Mrs, C. N.
Miller. . ,

The collectors of the Lutherai
Church will meet at E. M. Bartles'
office tomorrow afternoon.

KBRO C. NOYM3.

MORRISTOWN.
The school children of S t Mar-

garet's, and the Bayley school were
entertained on Friday morning of last
week at a big reception'In the Bayley
school hall by Father Flynn, In honor
of the title ̂ of Monsignor whloh was
conferred .upon him' on Thursday.

The bridge whist tournament given
by the Whlppany River Club on
Thursday ot last week, for the benefit
of All Souls' Hospital, netted'1500. 'A
large number of society folk attended.

Maurice Class, five years old, was
thrown or fell from a stoop on Mail-
eon avenue on Thursday of last week
and sustained a badly fractured el-
bow. '

The Whlppany River Club held Its
first hunt on Saturday. The start was
made back of Kahdena on the Mend-
ham road, and led by the Bssex
hounds from the kennels of Charles

flzer, at Far Hills, they traveled
hill and dale to Mendham and

within sight of the people who fol-
lowed in carriages aJong'the Mendham
road. Near Mendham, a turn was
made and they came back to Day'B
mill at Brookside, where the hunt
ended.

Roundsman L. L. Hendershot turn-
ed In Ms resignation Friday night to
Chief Holloway and said he had se-
cured . a position - in. New York as a
-watchman. The resignation came as
a surprise to his fellow 'officers, who
had no Idea, that he was about to
make a change.

Cordials and Brandies
•t I. K. Harris', 13 N. Sonex street, Dover,

he moved Into the house he bought
of his father.

[Our correspondent sent us an ac-
count of the railroad accident at New-
ton lost Sunday evening. The par-
ticulars of the collision may be found
on the front page ot this Issue.—Ed.]

ROCKAWAV. '
Martin Orts has a pumpkin, the

product of his patch, In the show win-
dow of William Gerard's, drug store.
It is a likely looking specimen and
weighs 89 pounds.

Former Principal George Gerard has
removed his family and household
good to BloonMeld, at which place he
is now located.

It would hardly seem likely that the
Morris County Traction Company will
operate their line between Dover and
Rockaway by November 1. A large
amount of filling must be done at Wig-
gins bridge, where the trolley line,
leaves the highway, or .else a long
trestle must be constructed and either
will take considerable time.

Michael Heslln and family, of Crip-
ple Creek, Col., were In town this
week. Michael Heslln, Jr., who was
with his father, has Just closed a suc-
cessful base ball season as a second
baseman with the New York State
League.

About ' seventeen of Rockaway'i
sight-seeing citizens . attended the
Trenton Fair on Thursday, ot last
week.

Miss Lennlng, who has been teach-
ing school at Hlbornla, has secured a
place In the Rockaw&y school vice
Miss' Grace Crook, resigned. ' Miss
Crook has secured a more lucrative
position at Rutherford.

Robert Perkins on Monday gave a
newly constructed auto a local trip
and when j somewhere near Denvllle
the machine became stalled. - Mr. Per-
kins, left the auto and in his absence
one of the Rockaway doctors happen-
ed along. ^He thought to play a Jolce
on Mr. Perkins and hitched the dis-
abled vehicle behind his own auto, but
when en route to Rockaway he col-
lided with a telephone pole and dam-
aged the front of the machine.

SHOOTS BIRD TO TEST LAW.

fflverfon Club Man Kills Pigeon While Offi-

cer Is Present.

A test shoot to determine the con-
stitutionality of the law passed by
the Legislature last winter prohibit-
ing the shooting of live pigeons from
traps, was held at the Rlverton Gun
Club, in Burlington county, Friday
afternoon, by R. F. Harned, of Mer-
chantville, and Charles W. Davis, of
Philadelphia, in the presence of Con-
stable Anderson Shlnn, of Burlington,
who represented Prosecutor Atkinson,
and Officer J. J. Tomes, of Palmyra.
Harned missed his bird, but Davis
killed his. The club is represented by
tile law firm of Lindley, Depew &
Folks, of Jersey City. Attorney Sam-
uel P. Rotan, of Philadelphia was with
the party. The matter will be brought
to the attention of the grand Jury of
Burlington county next week. If the
decision In court Is adverse to the
club an appeal will be made to the
Supreme Court.

TO END WAR
IN FAR EAST.

PEACE CONGRESS IN

SESSION AT BOSTON

Ask Patties to the Hague Conven-

tion to Urge Belligerents tolCease

Struggle-Carnegie's Message:

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Emily Byram to Max Heller, all of
Dover, property situate on Morris
street; consideration, $700.

Clinton S. Say et als., of Chicago,
to Addlson H. Day, ot Chatham, prop-
erty on Main street, Chatham; consid-
eration, 1800.

Guy Mlnton, executor to Addlsor* H.
Day, all of Chatham, property situate
on Main street, Chatham.

Sidney T. Smith et als., to Lewis C.
Petrie, all of Dover, property on Penn
avenue, Dover: consideration, $1,600,

Mary P. Youngblood to Edward K.
Mills, all of the town of Morrlstown,
property on Perry street; consideration
*a,soo. .

Thomas Hughes to Mary W. Davis,
all of Morrlstown, property situate on
Western avenue; consideration »2,86O.

Albridge C. Smith, executor to Nellie
RlchardB, of Dover, property on Mor-
rls street, Dover; consideration 12,350.
'.; James ..VjT.. Brotherton, :.et als,, ol
Randolph township, to George 3.
fichel], of Newark, property in Ran-
dolph township; consideration Jl.SOO.

Maggie H. Van Dora to Evander H.
6ohley, all of Bemardsville, property
In Fussalc townBhlp.

Albraham Ryerson, sheriff, to Frank
Berger, of <MorrlBtown, property c
Water street; consideration 1251.98.

Mary p. Reeve, of Butler, to B. Van
Steennerg, of Goshen, N. Y.,property
In Butler; consideration $625.

James H. Maloney, of Dover, to Al-
fred L. Reid, of. Fhilllpsuurg, prop-
erty in Randolph township; considera-
tion 1600. . .

Thomas Williams, Sr., of Randolph
township, to James H. DawBon, o:
Dover, property In Randolph town
ihlp; consideration 1126..

William A. Nash, of New York, to
Anna M, Wlttreich, of Chatham, prop-
erty situate on Pine street, Chatham;
consideration $1,600.'

Jack Said, et ah., to Anna,'Schnei-
der, all of Passalc township, property
situate In Stirling.

Evander H. Schley, of Bernardsvllle,
to Somerset Land Company, property
situate In Passalc township.

Catherine Helena Brezette to Martin
McKeon, all of Butler, property on
afford street; consideration, $1,000.

Philip Bean to Walter Bird, all or
Washington township, property at
German Valley; consideration $300.

Byron H. Steckle, et als., of Rock-
away, to Mary Hartney, of New York,
property at Mount Hope; consldera
tlon $450.

George Puller, et' als., of Jersey City,
to Sarah J. Green, of Boonton, prop
erty on Main street, Boonton; con-
sideration $850.

Sarah J. Green, et als., to Robert H.
Wilson, all of Boonton, property on
Main street, Boonton.

Burhans Van Steenbergh, of Qoshen,
N. Y, to the Butler Gas Lighting and
Heating Company, property In Butler.

William W. Best to Augusta J.
Glass, all of Dover, property on Black-
well street; consideration (5,200.

Maria B. Mills et als., to Anna M.
ioree, all of Morrlstown, property on

Washington street
Anna M. Loree, et als., to Irving E.

Salmon, all of Morrlstown, property
on Washington street; consideration,
i760. .

Dollar Dinner In Watson's Honor.
Now York, Oct. 5.-Thomns B. Wat-

Bon, Populist candidate for president,
attended a ilollur dinner given In his
honor nt the Palm Garden In Fifty-
eighth stree' Mr. Watson showed no
trace of his recent illness and said be
expected to fulfill all of his angafe-
ments.

Boston, Oct 5.—The International
pence congress has adopted resolutions
calling upon Russia and Japan to end
the present war aud upon t ie signato-
ry powers ot The Hague convention to
press upon the governments ot Rus-
sia and Japan the importance of put-
ting an end to the stvlfe.

When the deliberations of the Inter-
national pence congress were resumed
the programme of business called tor
the reception and consideration of re-
ports of various committees. It had
been arranged also to Introduce for ac-
tion the International agreement for
the reduction of armaments, and also a
report of the International peace bu-
reau on the reconciliation of France
and Germany. Before the meeting wast
called to order It was tentatively ar-
ranged that the latter subject would b»
referred to a committee to study and
report upon at next year's congress,,
this being at the request of both Oar-
man and French peace societies.

Before the opening of the session
President Paine said that the cable-
gram forwarded to the peace confer-
ence by Sir Thomas Barclay favoring;
a treaty of arbitration between Great
Britain and America probably woull
be answered during the day.

A difference of opinion arose Imme-
diately at the opening of the session
over the wording of a cablegram •whlcbj
had been prepared to send to Andrew-
Carnegie. John Martin of New York,
a delegate, apenking from the floor, otK
Jected to the reference to Mr. Carncgter
at "an earnest worker for t i e world'*
Just and rational. organization." Hah
moved reconaldentkao, and tUa wai-
ordered. The nutter wai deferred tot
awhile. The cablegram, as prepare*
and accepted originally, read; - '

"The International peace .congress ln>
Boston, the largest and most confident
ever assembled, gratefully greets the-
builder of the Temple of Peace at The)
Hague and the generous and earnest
worker for the world's Just'arid ra-
tional organisation." u m a voted t»
send cablegrams to Frederick Passy ef
Paris, Hodgson Pratt of London s n l
Bile Ducommun of Berne, extending
the greetings of the congress. Mr.
Passy, tht great peace worker of
France, was hailed as "the grand oH
man who has fought the good fight
and kept the faith from the day of
small thingB to the day of great
things."

Secretary Trueblood then proceeded
to rend the following message from
Sir Tnomna Barclay, announcing thnt
it had been received from a corre-
spondent to whose care Sir Thomas
had committed it: "I am very sorry 1
am unable to attend tlie Boston con-
ference. I attach immense Importance
to tlmt conference, because such a
number of distinguished, practical men
have taken an interest in It. The next
greatest step taken In the history of
international relations will, I expect,
be a treaty of arbitration between
Great Britain and America. I wlsli
the conference great success In tbelr
meeting."

The mention of the name of Sir
Thomas was a Hignnl (or applause, anil
when Mr. Trueblood had concluded tha-
reading a great cheer of approval o f
the sentiment of the message swept,
through the temple.

Doctor Wants 125,000 Fee. ,'
St. Louis, Oct. 5.—Suit has been en-

tered here by Dr. W. P. Morrell of this
city in the circuit court against Joseph
J. Lawrence of New York for $25,000,
due, he alleges, for treatment of Mr.
Lawrence's son, Prank, from Aug. 1,
1000, to Nor. 4,1900. He brought suit
some time ago against Mr. Lawrence
for 116,000 for services from June 1 to>
July 10, 1902, ani the case is now la
the supreme court The doctor says
he sacrificed his practice to attend to
tha hoy in Europe

I
Rhode Island Day at Fair.

St Louis, Oct. 5.—lihode Island day-
was celebrated at the exposition. Gov-
ernor Oarvln, his staff and a pnrty of
seventy-live members; President Fran-
cis and other opposition officials Joined.
In a procession to the Iiliodo Island
stato building, where an Informal re-
ception was held. ACler that exor-
cises were hold In Festival hall, whero
Governor Qarvln and others delivered
addresses. The festivities concluded
with a reception at the Rhode Island
building In honor of Governor Gurvla.

College Professor For Congress,
Utlca, N. Y., Oct. 5.—Professor Wil-

liam H. Squirts ot the faculty of Ham-
ilton college has been nominated by
the Democrats as candidate (or con-

In tha Onalda-Herkimir dtatrlct.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.! John Boll and the Letter "B."
John Bull and llie iroublf he exj>erl-

; encos witli the leui'r "U" have bpeii the
LESSON ll, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER-' o ^ e l o n of niE«.r u wiltirlsra. Tliere Is

NATIONAL SERIES, OCT. 9. the story of one Londoner who st-oMeJ
: another for prououueiug "hour." "heir"

T u t of the U u o i . 11 K i n s . Ir, 1-7. and "honor" correctly. "HTijr don't
Jlemorj \ > r . r . , B-T-tulden T e n . |you lia»i>irate vour baddies. Toil lilg-
iNualnia m i l l , 3-tonimeii iarr Pre- corant hassj" osked the critic. Among
i»red br Kev. D. M. i i i a r u i . j tlie traditions of Hie I.ou'lou bar is tlie

' story of one Serpeaut Ohiilmell. Ue
[Cp.risl.t. VM. Lj- l n i n > IT». Assoculicn.) ; w & 3 flrfrll|ug a tajv ,„ w L , , . u „ T e 5 s c I

Cuuptc-r 3 is a lvtvru of an alliance n n m e d I l u > 1J{,ln, w a s M,1CornKL Er-
of Jehosuapliat, kius of Judah. witli e r y xinn' the name croppc.1 up Cunnnoll
Jchomiu, son of Alub, king of Israel, called her the Ellen. -Stop, stop:1" salil
and the king of Edoiu agiiinst the king I the Jndge at lu.-t. ''How many vesseU
of Moab. who in the duys of Aunh , were there! I've got two Iu my notes,
paid him heavy tribute, but at Allans ! the Ellen aud tlie Heleu." At tllis
death rebelled. The5e three Ucs, Unite \ ̂ L ^ . f ^ ^ t n £ £ . £

ulr one vessel, m' lud."

death rebelled. These three king
to subdue him. but after seven day.'
journey they liutl themselves in trouble ,.gl |e w a s c i i r i s t e a e t lM | d L& g l | e w a s c i i r i s t e a e t l ^ U j
because uf lack of water, from which; eQ( but'sbe lost her 'h* in the chops of
they are delivered by a miracle
vrousbt by God through Elista lor tbe
Bake of Jthotsliapliat. The many alU-
auces of Jehosbapliiit with tlie ungodly
suggest our proneuess iu tbe same di-
rectloii. The nmuy deli ventures
wrought by God for Jehostiaphiit, cot-
witlistuDLtlug his failures, set forth tlie
great grace of God, who worka won-
ders for His people for His great
name's sake in spite of their unworthi-
ness.

The lesson today Is the record of an-
otherpre&tdelirerance wrought throngh
Klisha, but this time It la for oue of tbe
poorest of i l ls people and not for a
king. We saw in a recent lesson that
tbe same miracle, the dividing uf tbe
Jordan, was wrought for two men and

the Channel'."

942.SO Buffalo to ttie Pacific Coast
via tbe Nickel Plate Road.

One way colonist ticite-.s on eaJe dally from
September 15th to October 15th. For full
information see your local; ticket agent, or
write K. E. Payne, General Agent, 201 Uain
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

BBHICC TeioH.
The action of snake venom on cold

blooded animals hat? been tested by Dr.
Xoguchl in a long series of experi-
ments. Three venoms were employed
—viz, those of the cobra, water moc-
casin and rattlesnake. Snakes anil
frogs succumb easily to cobra ven-
om, but are relatively Insusceptible to

; CharUr'm ParentA j
\ While waiting one evening at my .
i friend's house far liitu I was pleasant- i
, ly tfutertcuittl in the drawing room by i
' his wife. OUT iron versa liou drifted tu j
: the n«* and abuse of tobacco, when !
! .Mrs. A.«aM:
i 'I am sorry to say that Charles i
' smokes, and cifrnrettes too. I can smell -
', U on bis clutb^s. 1 wouldn't have Ills ,
— rher know it for auythiug. He hates j
wLtai-c* iu ali its forms."

Shortly after. Cfonr.es and bis fatter j
having ca;ne in to dinner, I aotic**] |
Mi"s. A. E ^ up und carefully remove j

. her sou's coat to a pep ou the hall rock !
quite distant from his father's. After ;
dinner Mr. A. and I went to keep* an
engagement with a third friend. On
our way borne who should we pass but

j Charles smoking a cigarette.
My frieud said: "I am so afraid that

boy's mother will 'get on to' the fact
that he smokes. She dislikes tobacco

i so, especially cigarettes. I know it
i would break her heart Don't mention
| it, for goodness' sake,"
I Like a wise diplomat, I concluded not
to interfere—Albany Journal,

afterward for one man. as well as for I ""> o l l l « ™ n o m » ; T u r t l e s f,re lu
1

0.ro

the millions of Israel. God is no re- | ™ s . c ! ! ) , t ^ l e . ^ ?!', v c n o m s " " " t h e

specter of i>ersons or of numbers. As
Asa cried, "Lord, Jt Is notbing, with
Tbee to help, whether wilb many or
with them that have no power" (II
Cliron. l iv . 111.

We have before us a poor widow
with two sons, and because of debt tbe
creditor is about to take her two sons
for the debt. In her distress she calls
upon Elisba to deliver her and save her
sons. Hers is a case of real need, a
need that is felt, and her utter helpless-
ness is also very real. When it is so

• with us. and we in our conscious help-
lessness call upon Cod, then He delights
to work. We in our fancied wisdom aud
strength try to deliver ourselves, but
It is not until ail our wisdom is swal
lowed up that God can work (Ps. evil,
27, 28, margin). Whether in the matter
of salvation or working out that salva-
tion in our daily life, it is a real neces-
sity on our part .that we see and realize
our utter helplessness. He came to
«ave sinners, to seek aod save the lost;
He does not help us to save ourselves,
but He Himself saves us wholly and
freely, and, having saved as. He also
most work all oar works in ns and
through us (I Tim. 1,15; Luke six, 10;
Sph. U. 10; Foil, ii, 13).

When God would work through us
He sometimes takes Just what we bave
and graciously multiplies and uses it.
as with tbe bid's five loaves and fishes
when He multiplied them and fed tbe
£,000, but all we have must be wholly
banded over to Him that He only may
-work and be glorified. A pot of oil la
the sole possession of this poor widow.
She hi to borrow not a few empty ves-
sels from her neighbors, shut the door
upon herself and her sous and poor
from her vessel into the empty vessels.
She did so, and the oil continued to
fow till every vessel was filled, and
•he said to her sons, "Bring me yet a
Tessel," but there were no more vessels
to bring, and the oil stayed. There is
sever any limitation on the part of
God; He delights to bless and to fill.
All the limitations come from our side
and because of our little faith. "Cali
unto Me, and I will answer thee and
chew thee great and mighty things
-which thou knowest not" "If ye shall
.ask anything in my name I will do it"
<Jer. xxxiii, 3; John xiv, 14).

If we would bave God give Increase
to what we hare it must be in the pour-
ing forth. There cannot be increase
trhile kept only fn our vessel, and only
God can give the increase that will
•abide. All other Increase is vain (I Cor.
Ill, C, 7). As to being willing to be
poured out "Except a corn of wheat
fall Into the ground and die It abtdeth
alone, but if it die it bringeth forth
much fruit (John xil, 24). There is a
great deal In learning bow to shut the
door (compare Matt, vl, 6). We must
lenrn to live In the secret of His pres-
ence and have personal dealings with
Him and know tbe power of Pa. Ixll. 5,
"Uy soul, wait thou only upon .God,
for my expectation is from Him." Our
great difficulty is in allowing-people
and circumstances to come between us
and God.

The widow's debt was paid, and
there was something over to live upon.
Cod always supplies abundantly. He
gives life and life more abundant He
tares us by His grace and makes grace
to abound toward us (John x, 10; Epb*
It 8.8; II Cor. ix, 8). We think of Paul
In his letter to Philemon not only say-
ing concerning OnesimoB, "Beceive him
as myself," but also adding, "If he ow-
«th thee aught put that to mine ac-
count" (Phi. 12, IT, 18). Snch Is
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
toward us.

But .all the redeemed are in debt to
Him who is our great creditor (Rom. 1,
14), and He wants us and our sons and
daughters to be His willing bond
slaves to give the glad tidings of His
grace to those who never heard It. We
are as helpless to do it as was the poor
widow to pay her debt, but He has
given us His Holy Spirit, of whom oil
Is one of the symbols, and if we only
are willing the Holy Spirit will fill us
and use us to the glory of God. Etlsna
does not appear in this miracle beyond
telling the widow to abut herself up
with God, and then in telling her what
to do with tLo retult-vls, to pay the
debt and to1 live. He who pays our
debt ti oar life, and He daauvs to live
ID ns (OaL M, S): II Oor. IT. 10.11).

The grasshopper and some crabs are
almost insusceptible, while the lobster
Is only moderately resistant Except-
ing the earthworm, all the worms show-
ed a low degree of susceptibility. Tbe
venoms have little effect on tlie ecbl-
nodermata; sea urciiins succumbed.

WORTH A THOUGHT.

however, but starfish and cticuui-
bers were wot perceptibly affeciod,—
London Nature.

A SUtfT of Senator Veit,
On a c-eii::iii occasion Mr. Vest had

returned Lo the peuiite after one of bis
brief absence*. Senator Hoar of Mas-
sachusetts, f*)tir ye«rw his senior, met
him iu the tubby and chiUed him good
nnturedly for not otteudinff sVietly to
business wlii-u vital measures w & e be-
ing debated. "You're a fine young
man,'* said Mr. Honrt "to«l>3ent your-
self at such a time and leave ns old fel-
lows, Cockrell and me and the rest, to
handle these matters."

"You'll never be as old as I," said
Vest, "If you live fifty years longer.*1

"Bless you. 1 was barn in 1S26 and
wus preparing for college before, you
came into tbe world," sold the Massa-
chusetts man.

"If you were born In 1720 you
wouldn't be as old as I." said the Mis-
sourian. "Too and Cockrell will see
years, but you will uever see age. Ton
haven't lived as lively as I have, and I
am wishing sometimes that I hadn't,"
be said, with a weary smile.—Kansas
City Star

THIS STATKMEmr WILL INTEREST ECOBKS OP

DOTZB BKADKKS.

Tbe factB given below are worth a perusal
by all who are anxious about tbrir physical
condition or are similarly stunted to this
reeident of Dover. It is a local occurrence
and CSQ be timroughly investigated.

Nicholas a BiUer, of 23 Mountain avenue,
Assistant Superintendent of the Dover Water
Works, says : " For a year or so I had aom
trouble with my back. I did not pay much
attention to It at first, thinking Ifc-woold pass
away, but instead of that It grew worse.

?n awoke at night with a severe pain
across ray lolos and If I attempted to change
rap position a sharp darting pain caught
which was all but killing. For some tvme

j after getting up in tbe morning I was stiff
j and sore and felt as tired as when I went to
' bed. I read about Doan's Kidney Fit
| my Dover paper and got a box at Bobt
jKillgore & White's drugstore. I did not
take the whole box before I was cured V

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. YM sole
agent! for the T7. &

Benieniber tbe name Doan's and take no
substitute.

Wandering i r t l l l e the Hobo
cares very little for the prorerb "Cleanli
D M is next to Godliness." He does not be-
liere much hi either. The fastidious however
who practice cleanliness, if not godlinw*, will
find Orris and Almond Heal a most pleasing
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. For sale by Eillgore
& White, Dover.

Life la Vlrarlala In 1O1H.
Is the old tiiiys In this country farm-

ing and mnnu fuel tiring were curried
on together to a rery Inrge extent. A
letter written from Virginia in 1048
gives the following picture of life on
the plantation of a certain Captain
Matthews, a lending citizen of t'je col-
ony: "lie liath a fine house vid al!
things answerable to it. lie sows year-
ly store of hemp anil flax and causes it
to be spun. He keeps weavers aud
hath a tan bouse, causes leather to be
dressed, hnth cigiit shoemakers em-
ployed In their trade, hath forty negro
servants and brings tbein up to trades
hi bis house. He yearly sows abun-
dance of wheat, barley, etc. The wheat
he selleth at 4 shillings the bushel.
He kills store of beeves ami BCIIS them
to victual the ships \rhen they come
thither. He hath nbauuunce of kino,
a brave dairy, swiue great store ant!
poultry."

seems
Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh.

She -was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-
ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
thebottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is
cheap for such valuable ma-
terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Canaan.
409 Pearl Street, New VoA.

50c and 11.00; all drnggists.

Honeaty na a Policy.
A judge and a pnrty or lawyers were

discussing various maxims wheu oue
of tbe Lawyers said: •

"Well, Judge, do you really believe
honesty Is the best policy?"

"I'll answer that question by a sto-
ty/V replied tlie judge. "When I was
practicing law one day in tbe interests
of a client I said to a man: "

•* 'Do yon own a large black dog witli
white spots r

MHe looked at me quizzically and
then said;

" 'Ob, no. That dog la merely a stray
canine that occasionally strolls Into
my yard. You're tbe tax assessor,
aren't you?*

" *Ko. I'm only a lawyer. I came to
tell you tbat a client of mine bad acci-
dentally shot and killed the big dog
and authorised me to pay the owner
$25 damages. But as the animal has
no owner, why, of course, there's noth-
ing to pay. Good morning.'"—Cleve-
land Leader.

A New Style n nonquota.
Tiiere is much charm In the •rraneement

of dowers both as to color, combination and
fragrance, and each flower Is a token of some
sentiment. Fiorafoam on a lady's dressing
table is a token of fastidious taste, purity of
month and fragrance of breath, an idea]
preparation for the month and teeth. For
•ale by Ki]]gon> ft White. Dover.

Pact* Akoatt Batk rirltlc
Few would connect the common bath

brick of our kitchens with a caprice of
nature or would credit that tnere is
but one spot on the entire globe where
Uiese scouring blocks can be manu-
factured. • Yet so It is. for all bath
bricks are lande at Bridgcwater, in
Somersetshire, end there onl.r, because
tlie river Tarret deposits for a dis-
tance of a f»\r hundred yards only the
peculi&r compound of sand and slime,
of which they arc composed. Nowhere
else in the world is a similar compound
to be found.—London Mall.

More Stoical T ims t ied ladlana.
Ho red Indiana were ever more cal-

lous to poln thau the aborigines of Aus-
tralia. In their tribal fights, which
still occur ' frequently, the severest
wounds are treated with Indifference.
Old Australian settle™ are fond of tell-
ing a famous atory of a tribal chief
wto walked sixty* miles: with a spear
Ucklug clear through Us body before

lie could get help! to pnll It out. !TJiey
insist that the story is true.

Are Babies m Bunaanoe I
Tin fondest parent is apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought <oi. forgetting for
tbe instant that the child has rooro cause for
RitaUon than tbetuelTes. AH kinds of Ir-
ritation, both in trig and little folks can be
obriattdorcuradtytbe nse of FarolaPow,
der, the perfect nurserj product, superior, to
all Talcums. Par sale by KDlgore & White,
Dover. •;•

Old people often make the mistake
of coddling themselves too much, says
a physician In What to Eat Tins
they cause a weakening of the vital
forces before .the advance of age hns
done so. Nature never Intended that
a man should be put Into - a hothouse
at sixty and kept there as a delicate
plant Too much solicitude abont the
health of such a person may be the
actual cause of death. The vitality
of the person may be somewhat lessen-
ed at sixty, but tbe man or woman
whose health has received a fair
amount of attention Is not by any
means ready to be shafted at that age.
All that It rpqulml Is a little Isssen-
'•:•.- >•: w, !.;.-.>•. ,-.: i:> ana a little

.•i (.-urv of ti.w I: .̂.ill:.

In Allowing a Newspaper

to enter your home and to be read
by the members of your family—flrat
of all you want it to contain all the
news—clean news of the week. By
having

THE IRON BRA

you get a paper that publishes the
news and represents the ideal home
paper.

Our Facilities

For turning out Job Printing are unsurpassed.

NOTE HEADS. BILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS,

CABDS, INVITATIONS, POSTERS, ETC.

No Job Too Small or Too Large

For Us in the Printing Line

All work done with dispatch. We

win be pleased to furnish yon with

•stlmates. Telephone No. 1 and we

will have pur solioitor call on yon.

$33 to North Pacific
Coast.

Ever)' day in March and April
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway will sell tickets for $33
from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
Tacomaand many other points in
the Northwest—good via The
Pioneer Limited and St. Paul, or
via Omaha and The Overland Ser-
vice.

W. S, HOWELL,
General^ Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway. New York.

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

Anthraeits ooal need amusrveii. inssrini

nlanillnaas sag comfort

TIM TABU n D I K T JOSE £», UKM

TBAIBB UUYM BOTCH 4 8 lOUiOWB
DAH.T azosjPT s n u i ,

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:39 a. m.; 4:10,
S:*S P- n>- Sundays 5,341>. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:19 a. m.;
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbtiry Part and points on New
York and Lone Branch Railroad.
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bride*
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10, j:»5 p. m. Sun-
days 5:34 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 4:56 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:53,10:39, km.;
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.to.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:39 to Easton)
a. m.:-4:10(5:25 to Easton) p. m

W.U BKHLKK,
Vios fns. u d Oeni HIT.

C. M. JJUBT,
aas.FsM.Aat.

Postal inform anon.
01o*rtagUa»foTont*Toin^malUfroi» Do*«

po-tofflMt

a^sap
10:fig—Murrlstofa reloasdl
IU -JA-Ktw York (ckM^T
lfe&-Bast. via M n n i s s m .
liSO-Bast. vis. H.wsrt.
2:30_Bo<iaw.T (closed).
330-Bait, via a l S

rfe«,Tla8er«n«oii.
430-Wen. to Eutan.
6 0 0 K o s , Iranla.

aDisim

Wen. to Eu
6:00—KoccMunos,

ivoovne KAXI*.
A. W. TI1U DOT AT B. R. »TATIO».
K SO—From Hew York.

8.00— •• Suooisunna,ironlaaad QMW

8:S9_ .. j * - *

11:18-
9^7

West rta Buffalo.

" Wait via 8crantosk
" Dew York, rTawsrk and

8:4T- ••
4:10— •• BHd«.

Coaster. Ironla and Bnaeaasmw

9 a. m. to

LACKAWANHA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to October 1, 1804. •

TRAINS W)H WKW YORK VIA MOB-
ftierrown—«:M a. m.: 6:48 a. M.; T » a.
ni.; 8:lUvm.; SM a. m j «:4»a. in.; l id*
• - » ! >aJ» t. m ; 1M p. m.; SA7 p. m.;
«J» ; T - l » p m i 8 < l p i n -p ; p , m . i 8 . < l p . i n .

TRAINS TO SEW YORK VIA BOON-
TOM AMD PATBH80N-6£0 a. nT: MB-• -
m.; 035 a. m.; «7-O0a. m.; T:90» a. V j 7*»
S - J S s B l l 8 l L . m - ' "'•«*•-»»•; M0»p.«a. ,
' **«« . m ; 8.4S p. m.; 6JB p. m.; *kPf.
n. ; 0:11 p m.

TrmlDs]mai«sa * ran vtelRoekawtr.
FOR BABT0M . ~ l *"^*iimHatn rtsrlflfif ^

4:Ws. m.| VMs. si.; t-Mm. s x ; H.-40 p. as.;
tlilBp.in.i5Mp.s>. - , . , . . . . .
' FOB CHBSntH—10»».sl a s . ; » » p. " - '
0:40 p. m, „ t

FOR HBTCOHQ lad'
Braa*-«:5ea. tt.»»
p j m S * l S

.. Tmiss narkad * ma?ia B^oaavaj. '
FOB raUJJPSBORQ-10SB a. m ; »4»

FOR REItONU-STAHHOPB and HjtlT'
TON-0S0, 10:13 a. rs.; 4*6,0*0,1*> p. BV

Fo« E « n t n » n , W t n i m n i iir»
FomaWisr-5^a, lOd^a. m.; 3:15, 7̂ 0,

THOMAS TANNING,
Masons and Builders

D O v l R , at. J .
Oootaada for suiknViia of -work taksn aW

all massrlals tnnushnL PrmcUo " ~
ta srsrr ntaaeh of 11
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Wken Phyllis
Took Me
Seriously

By
Hubert
McBt.iv
Johnllon

CopurtpM. im,
by BuheH BIcBcan Johtuton

"Phyllis," I aslied, "will you many
[{me?"

"Seven!" said Phyllis.
I looked at her In astonishment
"Seven?" I questioned. "Seven

[ what?"
"Why, the score, you silly," she re-

Isponded demurely. "Some one*has to
f keep track of It."

That's the trouble with Phyllis. H
flier sense of humor were cot so nigh-
tly developed, I'm quite sure I should
[nave had her ages ago. She never

will take me seriously.
"Bother the score!" I cried desperate-

"Anyway we'll not count the other
p i s times."

"But I would very much rather."
Phyllis was staring into the fire. I

(didn't Know Just what she meant I
| never was much good at guessing.

: "Well," I answered indlflareutly,
"Just as you please. Count them II

| you like. All r meant was that none
I of tliem mattered BO much as this
Itlme."

"Positively your last chance, Indies
1 gentlemen I" she cried gayly.

I assented hi my most dignified man-
Iflier. Phyllis laughed. I do wish she
(would take me seriously once In
la'while. • • • ' . . .
I. '"Why do you keep on proposing to
Else like this!" she asked me.

; _ I shrugged my shoulders.

"If you must have It," I replied
[flippantly, "I suppose it's my little
I form of diversion—my hobby, If. you
Jwlll. We all have our hobbles more or
II less, you know."
;\ Phyllis trowned. I like that frown

'• Immensely. Then she looked at me
? when I was not expecting i t

| , i "Tou appear to be enjoying your-
|;0elf," she complained.

"Me?" I queried in mock Innocence.
VOh, I protestl •Really Tin riot|"
iPhyllia frowned again. >
< "Well, then, you ought to be."

"I know;," I agreed; "I ought to be.
jjeven times ought to be productive of

•:• more than it has shown BO far. I
wonder," I'concluded dreamily to my-
»elf—"I wonder If eight will do It."
! "You haven't been anBwered\for

WveB yet," said Phyllis. „
: "No." said I, "upr for any of the
«their «ii eith«r.!f ' ?v'-. 1 ...';VA.'

"Now, there- was Darcy Graham,"
•aid. Phyllis inconBequtmtlnlly."He
«akcil me to marry him nineteen times

whether f would \have 5 him , or no.
There's»man for you 1" ' ; X . ,

!VAnd then went and married Kitty
Mucphereon," suid I almost to myself.

,, * '.'No/' corrected PhylllB. "Kitty mar-
t i e d h l m . " -i • - . ' • - • • • : • " • • • • .

; "Willie Atkinson came next,1' I ven-
.' lured. ;.- • • . v '

"He only ran up to thirteen," said
Phyllis.

'•':•'•:)"Which accounts fbr his failure," V
suggested. .'••

C' VI think the little fellow from the
bank whom I met In the summer came
after that?" she murmured interroga'

fc!!;"Surely you don't count hlmi" I
f*"<JUesttonea in surprise. ; 'IWhy, you
[ t o l d me yourself that he only lasted till

ine second round.". •'••.:..
. , "He would probably, have stayed Ion-

ger if yon hadn't come down that Sun-
day," said Phyllis lu a vexed way.

I':" "Tou always do turn up at the most
inopportune moments," .

"Had I only known you didn't want

"I can't remember who was next,"
I'i!,«iid Phyllis quickly. "Do you know?"
I "y "I'thuik," said I reflectively,: "I add-

l e d about two to -my own score that
fjdny. I,always liked you In white, you
• v k n o w . " ; . ' ' - . • , . • " • . . ' • . . ' . • . .

V t'One,".; said Phyllis, consulting ; her
- . t a b l e t s . > - • : ; • . . • ^ < / - ' . • " • • : > • • \ ' V

'IHoldyour head that way.again," I
. said,' "What long eyelashes you navel"
| ; sphyillB'deliberately turned the other

' U: "Hold It round." I commanded; "I
•wantto'lookatit',1 ,.-. . '.. '

' •phyllia held It rpnna. .Phyllis likes to
/ ' b e commanded at times, only a fellow's
k' 'got to know when to do i t <--:. •''

-?A?rather.:bretty mouth, too," said I
•gravely, "and'your color, is also very

| : fair yet One would never guess yon
jK..*were-getting/up In years.;.'.', .:' > ,-^
| % ; ' ' T m not," denied Phyllis, with a cerr

• tain assumption of dignity, "I'm only'
'vtweaty-threeV'^' '•'•' ' . ' ' \ •"' '. '•

; 'TTondon'tihow It," I responded gal-
, laJitlj.' "Were Tasked to make a guess
. I»holild MJ 'sweet sUteen aniVV- '

| l - > "Quite »!":said Phyllis', dryly.
I ' :' "H07r:»wtuHt mpjt be to be laid on
1 tte Bholfr 1 remarked sympathetically.

. : ''Tni' notr-'asseried Taylus indlg-i
' ' • o a n t l y . - ' J - y . •,•'.;'••• •::'•':' ••,- '" .',.

.'TBe very-ideaP' I mnnniired In a
i Blirprlsed sort of way, "I never even

Insinuated such a thing.; But you
know," I conclnded'-aismailr," '"yon

_ Vhaven'thad a proposal In three weekB,"
I . ' . • ;""! -liate,'« Insisted' PhylUs,. "I« had
f"'oneJi iBt t t ta ight l"-"' ' : • ''•••'<••
B f 5^-''Oh, but that doesn't count!" said I.
1;??? "Tin' told' me so. yourself. These are
K; C^nb-j^ort of trial heats to keep you to
Ei;-'r:foinni'youkriow." ": > . . . . - • • .
p i : , ̂ fOhK-sniaed Phyllis.
M/K '•'Besides,:1 I; added, "I need material
Rt ; :; for my stories/?- • . • • . • ' . • . . • ••
Wfi^i"S'fWhat'i''risk;^you are willing to'ruh
E5i:ifot the sake oflinaterlnl," Bald PhyllU.'
1 l" ini is necessary that one make some

"Suppone, though, I were to acotpi

you aome time?" queried Phyllis in an
awful tone.

"I would have a new climax for the
next one," said I. I flatter myself I
said it indifferently.

I had expected Phyllis to be affect-
ed. Instead she burst out laughing.
That's the trouble with PhylUs. She
never will take me seriously.

"You're a goose," she complimented
me. .

"Aw, thanks," I murmured. "So
good of you."

Phyllis regarded me gravely. Now,
it's an odd thing, but whenever Phyllis
looks at a fellow Just like that he feels
sort of funny all over, you liuow. I.
don't just know whnt it is. I think it
must be what they call personal mag-
netism.

"Jack," she said, "you have some
gray hairs."

"It's not polite of you to remind me
of it," I said.

"And your complexion isn't as good
IB it used to be." she continued. "Be-
sides, there are a lot of little things,
particularly about your clothes."

'Nothing serious, I trust?" I asked
In alarm,

"No; nothing serious," said Phyllis.
"But on awful lot of little things. 1
think you need some one to take care
of you."

'Parks is an exceptional valet," said
IJn his defense.

"Now, a wife"— began Phyllis mus-
ingly.

I laughed.
"Tea," said Phyllis, taking no no-

tice, "I think you need a wife. Why
don't you propose to some nice girl,
Jack?"

"I have," said I Btoutly.
"Huh I" snorted Phyllis in disbelief.

'How many proposals have you ever
aadej"^
"Seven," said I.
I think Phyllis was pleased. Any-

way she smiled a little.
"There was the Bawshaw girl," she

Bald warnlngly.
'Nice girl," I assented warmly.

"Nothing particularly queenllke about
a girl's carriage, though, when Bhe's
only five feet three."

"And.Bessie Fleming?" '
Phyllis was getting back at me.
"A sweet creature,"'I agreed, "But I

really prefer blonds."
'And then there's a whole host of

others you might have It you wanted
them. You're a catch, you know."

I know," said I wearily. "You
might have been : nicer, though, and
said that I was very popular. It all
means the Bomc, perhaps, but there
are prettier ways of laying it"
' "Oh," no," said Phyllis sweetly,
"You're rather nice aa well."

•'Thanks," I replied.. "But with a
score of seven it does not seem to have
benefited me greatly. Wlll.it do me
any good to make'It eight?"

Phyllis toyed with the corner oi the
sofa cushion. *•: • , • -.

'•Sou might do « -meat deal belter/'
said she depreciatingly. "

,1'T.hen r don't have to make it eight?"
criefl .-it1 • for once in my life compre-
hending. •••'•-• •

I did not say Just that, sir," said
Phyllis saucily.

I don't believe, I ever saw Phyllto
look so benutJful, and the odd part of It
was I couldn't see her eyes either, She
wiis staring full into the fire all the
time. If it makes her look that way I
wish she would look into the fire al-
ways. •

"But I do make It eight, Phyllis,"
Bald I Boberly.

I took hold of her arm and turned
her round so that she was facing me,
but she still held her head down and I
could see only her eyelashes. Phyllis
has long eyelashes.

"And you'll ntarry me, Phyllis!" I
whispered.' I don't know whether I
raised my tone interrogatively or not;
I hadn't the same control over my
Voice that I had the other seven tunes.

PhylUs looked at me, with a funny
little smile. She n e w will take me

y ;
I suppose this' will make a new

climax," sold she.'
But her looks belled her words, and

for once I was bright enough to see.
"No," sold I as distinctly as my

throat would let me. "This in not a
climax. This Is a beginning." •

Tb< Yollh ol Hnul.
Mozart played the harpsichord, at

three! At six he and his sister, who
was.but eleven, went with their father
on a musical tour round Germany. At
nine he took London by storm by, hli
organ playing, while all the sympho-
nies which he played at his farewell
concert there were his own cbmposl-
OOOB. Before be was ten he composed
for the dedication of the Ohurch'of the
Orphans at Vienna' a" inas*' and con-
ducted the concert hlmse,UV Through It
all the child Moiart seems toi.haveTe;
malned unspoiled,'unaffected,'the play-
thing of queeus. ' "'• •••••-'• !••'*' '•' '•':"• I

At the age of six i n Vienna, while he
am»«ed: the imperial household by, hl«
genius, he charmed them by his ctijd-
ishness.. The emperor sat by.hii side
•••he played ana'caUedliiia'hiB''little
magician." The empreBS was delighted
when at the close of the performance
the little fellow sprang upon her; lap
and kissed her!' When ho slipped' and
fell en the polished floor the archduch-
ess, Marie Antoinette, afterward the
hapless queen of France, luted him up
and was amused at being thus thanked:
"You are very kind. WhenI grow, up
I will marry'you." In London also the
toyal family made much of him, and
the child even accompanied the queen
lnasonf£

'.' '• :-- : v Wo Choice.
"And you say all the girls at the Bum-

mer hotel were devoted to you?"
• " • T e s " " . ' • ' • ' • v " ' " ' • : ' • • '•• • ' • • •

"Well, I most sty they war* easily
• n l t e d . " • • • • . - • . . - • •

•They had to be. I was the only
jvong nan there."—Olerelm* Flala
Dtaler.

NEW ZEALAND GEYSERS.

imoiisr Tbem Id Said to Bo Ibe Biv
•rent Sponfer In tile World.

Yellowstone pu-k Is reiniied to Unvc
the nioBt D.mtnlUceut geyiiei's in the
world, but tl.cir repututioij Is bnscd
upon tlie statements of truvelera who
uuve never been tn New 2i:uluud and
who know nothing of Its nuturul won-
ders.

Leaving Auckland by a fnst express
train, a journey of eight hours brings
one to Rotoruu. where mny be seen the
most HpltiUdfd geyser which Is proba-
bly to be found anywhere In the world.
To give one'some Idea of tbo magni-
tude of the geyser 1 need mention only
the height of some of the surround-
ing objects. Over the "Inferno crater,"
which contains a seething lake of wa-
ler, Is a small shelter shed 450 feet
above the pluin. The surface of the
water In the geyser basin when at
rest is about forty feet below this
plain. The height of the eruption
must often be about 000 -feet. This
is by no inamis exceptional. Higher
"shots" have been recorded. I have
myself seen n shot computed ut 1.200
feet. Some months ago the area of
the basin was measured in a small
boat by a Mr. Buckeridge and a guide.
They found that the area Is about two
and u half acres, from which It may
be Inferred that this geyser may well
be called the largest lu the world.

The geyser plays about twenty-two
times each montb, Is very erratic and
glveB no warning when It Is about to
erupt. The theory is ndvanced that
the basin is somewhat like a funnel
and that when the witter mid Btones
are ejected the larger stones return
and Jam In the neck, thereby choking
the outlet, so that an enormous pres:

sure of stenm must shift them. When
the pressure Is sufficiently great to
blow out the obstructions it nuturally
would eject water to a great height
The theory, however. Is at best rather
funclful*

This geyser is not the only one to
be seen In the vicinity. Others may
bo mentioned, such as the Poliutu,.
Walron, Keatuer, Pnpnkuva and oth-
era, besides mud volcanoes.—Scientific
American.

A lldHlity WHO Is Nut Vain,
nu may smile at the' assertion but the

tnOBt beautiful woman on the stage has no
vanity although aer features and physique
are perfect. Elbe b proud of one thing ouly,
her beautiful ttetb, and to Ageptikoa, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the
maintenance of their perfection. Tou may
be proud in the same way. For sole by Kill-
gore & White, Dover.

IMPRESSING THE INDIANS.
Simon Fr»»er'i Methods With the Da-

. .' ' . tatoved RedBklaa.
Even as late as the year 180!» tliere

were-Indians, on the North American
continent who had never seen or beard
a gun, had never, seen tobacco smoke
and were capable of worshiping; the
white men. who controlled these won-
ders; The Rev. A. G. Morice tells of
Borne of the adventures of Simon Fra-
ser, who has stamped his name on
Canada. Father Morice writes as fol-
lows: "On landing at Lake Stuart Pra-
ser*s'men,*to linpreBS the natives with
a proper Idea of tbelr wonderful re-
sources, fired a volley with their guns,
whereupon the whole crowd of In-
dians fell prostrate to the grouud. To
allay their fears and make friends to-
bacco was offered tbem, which, on be-
ing tasted, was found/too bitter and
thrown nwny. Then, to show Its use,
the crew lighted their pipes, and a I
the sight of smoke issuing from their
mouths the people began to whisper
that they must come from the* land of
giiosts,. since • they were-still full of
the fire wherewith 'tlioy had boon cre-
mated. Pieces of soap were given to
the women, who, taking them to be
cakes of fat, set upon crunching them,
causing foam and bubbles in the
mouth, which puzzled both nctore nnd
bystanders;' All these phenomena,
'however; were soon explained awuy.
leaving profound 'admiration for the
foreigners and their wares." '

Tlio Wlnas oxAEarob.'
and the showers oil April may produce beau
tlful results in nature, bat are dreaded by
those having consideration for" both com-
iexlpnandskbi. Atmoipherloobanges cause
no fears to thoae who use Parpla Cream. It
prevents and cu«« all Irritation froip these

For >ale byJSllfora ft White, Dovar.

• 1 4 . 0 0 Buffalo to Bt.Ijoala find Betarn
',- v i s the MoltHl Plate Boad.

TioketS'On atita every day except Fridays
ttnd1^ Saturdayv until November 34. Qcod
•evendays. Seolocal agenti, of write R:B.
Payne, Oenral' Agent, • 88p Main street,
Buffalo,New York. N - ,•' 4fr7w

.', ••..' • '• ' •; . t p l d e r a . ' . . \-};\
: Spiders are not Insects, as most peo-
ple think. The': spider has'eight legs.
Whereas on' Insect cannot' have, more
thnn,.slxi T h e nervoui system- is con-
structedj on a. tntnllj;-different basis,
and so are the clriulntion, iind reepirn-
tlon. Xhe cyo» are different, t ie m-
iecbi ha|rlng many eomponrJol eyes and
the spider never bavInc^moreUhan
eight and all of them simple. Tpen a
spider has no separate head, the, head
and the 'thorax being fused together.

m
Notning.has ever, eflpafedf it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat; and

Cure: Lung Troubles.
Monay back If It falls. Trial BettlaefrM.

THE KIND
of a breeze that fills the " sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our present
sale is a marvel tor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream oi the selection will go to the
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

P. K. RINBHBRT,
Telephone 6o I. : Clinton Street.

WALL PAPER

ipqnkina
Breeze'

8. R,
ISU0CC8S0BT0 A. WIBBTOS)

B9TABLI8HBD E) 1848.

9 Eut Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J

Plumbing. Cai Fitting, Tinnlii|.

Sloan, Hot Water aid Hot Air Hutiit,
All Klnd> of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naees, Zinc, Oopper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o,, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utenaila, Be-
frigeraton, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give tig a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$ 1 . 0 0 PER BOTTLE
—»*—

H. D. MOLLER'S,
Wboleaah D M U M B

, UI0UOR6
-us—

CIGARS

Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. IMOLLER.
II N. 5USSFX ST.. DOVBW.

' MISS A. E. JENKINS
Teacher ol Piano and Violin

H00U B, BANK DUILDINO. Studio open
every aft«rooon from 2:80 to 5 '

extept Saturday. -
SATURDAYS op«»rB(*M ,

»a.m. toiam. . 4S-5w

(JEO.O. CUMMINS, M.U.,
•L40IWSLL R U R , I U I WABSlr

DOVKR,K.J
I Sim to 9:80 A. a.

Osvnn Holms i 1to 8:30 r. H.
I1 to 8:30 r. n.

Dtaues and Bheomatlani neaiv
•SKbl attenHon.

gHGENEJ. COOPER
ATTORNEY AT '.A.W AND

VuiTas i«o BOLtonoa IBJ/ CBAHO»B>

Oflnln t»Ton> Palldlnt,

O s ' l J ^ . LTOI'18T01S. DOVIB. I>. .

VIA

OLD POINT

COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26, North River,
loot of Beach St., New York,
every weeK-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing; morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening,

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or watery

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
8i-8j Beach Street, New York,

H.B.WALKER.V. P. 4 T M.
1. J. BROWN, aim. P u i n c e r * jt

CarttU or Rugs want cltantngt Tkeoriginal
your strviu. Call, writ*,

> Proust' C*rtttCUmi»Zult

Amos H. Van Horn,
Another Big Week
ahead of usl Popular " l d s "
better ones and more of
any one house ever offere
prices almost below belief; wh
you pay cash or prefer credit!

THE FURNITURE
YOU'RE WANTING I

.4.98
$6.50

Chiffoniers...

$25.00 1 ft AO
Parlor Suits.... lO.UU

.2.98Iron Beds...
$16.00

Sideboards...
$3.00

Rockers
>> nf t

BEDDING.
A Sal* Seldom Held—Read

and See.
$30 Beat Curled Hair Mat-

tre»«— Long black jw *\A

16.00

Newest Weaves and colors
—nothing like tie exhibit
any where ia this city or else-
where. For the-week:
$1.40 Extra Aiminster yd 98c
$1.25 Axminster, yd 89c
$1.16 Moquettes, yd . . . . .'85c
$1.25 VelvetB, yd ...97c
$1.00 Velvets, yd .. .7sc
$1.00 Brussels,' yd 75c
75c Brussels, y d . . . . . . . . . 55c
65o Ingrains, yd .' ..50c
85c Ingrains, yd . , . . 70c

NEW nATTINOS
Best and cheapest line In town

15c yd, up.

drawings(full size)'
$23 No. 1 Hair Mat-

tress (full size)....

$12 Medium (trade Hair

Mattreu (full size) 8 . 5 0

$3.50 All Cotton Mat- V « e
trew (full size) O.Ai)

$1 Soft Top Excelsior <* A n
Hattress (full size) 4 .VO

$3 Plain Excelsior Mat-• no
tress (full-size) ••"O

Complete lines of comfort-
ables, Blankets, P i l l o w s ,
Bolsters, Iron Beds and Fold-
ing Beds, Springs, etc.

"PORTLAND RANGES."
Nearly 16.000 sold—unquestion-

ably the country's greatest, in im-
provements, in bating qualities, in
long wear. Portlaodsare only lold
hera^don't accept any other range
caid to be "just as good.'*'

Over75 other Mads of Ranges
and Heatlne Stoves now ready
here—ill guaranteed. Th« "Re-
liable" Oil Heater lor "coollsh"
4 '

Newark's only complete line of
Stove Repairs Is here. Lowest
prices ever asked.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
la. 1i" ftad fltBt n*me "AMOS" iMtor* miterlng oiif •tor*.

*J*% MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
£ ^f v NwPiu.St. lMr.itof BroalSt,

B« aur. yoa at. *'

BASV
PAYMENT*

A New Eleer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

\ Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.

RICHARD O'CONNOR, Ageat.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURBR3 OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J. •

W. H. OAWLTT, President. O. *.. OAWL.IT. Beo'y. «v". H. OiWLlr, JR., Treat,

THE W. H. 0AWUEY CO,
Manufacturing Carboiiatori and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS B » T T A
OF . . . . . . . . DtXJUljJ^..

Beers, Ales

and

Pprters.

CELEBRATED
NEWARK, N. J .

A NEW BEER,
Beillantine'a
Special Brew,
<$ 1.25 per box.

Our Mjneral Waters are Guaranteed Pure nnd Non-alcoholic.

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 49a.
Factorial at Somervllle, Dover, Flemlnston anU Phllllpaburg, N.J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

WHARTON US. WASHINGTON.
(Continued from Puyr 1.)

was G to 1.
The day was anything but hasebal

Breather, being very cold with higl
Winds, and thin may In a. measurt
•erve as an excuse for the Washing-
ton errors. But while thinking of thai
don't lose sight of the fact that Kelly
the Wharton twlrler, only gave fivi
Jilts and struck out seven men, whlli
the team behind him pluyed an error-
less game.

Badgley was up against a hard
supposition certainly; he pitched
«lever, heady game, gave only \ sr
lilts, struck out six men, and his tear
put up six errors just -when the
seeded perfect plays.

Badgley's doing all the work brings
to mind a time some three years ago
•when "Lanner" Rogers with elgh
other Wharton lads played Washing
ton to a standstill on the Washlngtoi

. (rounds. Wharton won out, thanks
to Rogers' work, and the Washlnfftoi
Star said of the game, In Bart, "Whar
ton came here with a pitcher am
tome bats, etc." Washington on Sat-
urday, came to Wharton with about
the same equipment, but unlike Whar
ton's visit to Washington, they did
aot win.

In the Saturday game Washington's
solitary tally was earned. It wa
long; time coming and for six Innings
but twenty men faced Kelly. In the
seventh Hawke singled, going to sec-
ond as Johnson went down from third
to first; Christine fanned; Farrel sln-
fftedj scoring Hawke, but was himself
tbrown out attempting second, by
catcher.

-Wharton scored early and suffi-
ciently often. The first Inning's work
netted one run, the second produced a
trio, the fifth a solitaire' and the sev-
enth yet another. Of these runs but
two were earned.

The summary follows:

WHARTON.
Kogern,

A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. K.

0
4 0 0 0

8 2 0Cheney, c. I 4
Borckley, o 4 1 1 8 1 0

•aelt, lBtb 4 0 0 14 0 0
_ encli, 3d b 4 0 1 2 8 0
8aunders, 2d b 3 0 0 1 3 0
Tlemo, 1. f 8 i o o o o
Hoplor, r . f 4 1 1 0 0 0
Kclley.p 4 1 0 0 4 0

. . . . 'M 6 0 27 14 0Total.,

Cox, lstb 4 0 0 IS 0
McKelvoy, a. a. 4 0 0 (I S
Hawk, 3d b 8 1 1 0 8
J h 2 d b 4 0

WASHINGTON. A.B. It. ]n . PO, A. E.
CpXjJstb 4 0 0 IS 0 0

JohnRon, 2 d b . . . 4 0 O 1 3 0
Christine, c. f 4 0 2 3 0 0
Parrell, r . f 4 0 1 0 1 1
Hill, 1. f. 8 0 1 0 0 1
Oclls,c 8 0 0 «, 1 1
Badgley, p 3 0 0 2 2 0

Total 83 1 6 24 18 0

SCORE BT INNINQ8.
Wbarton 1 3 0 0 1 0 1 ( 1 x - 6
Washington.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1

Two base hits—Cheney (3); Christine. First
baisa on balls-Off Kulley 1; off. Buduley 2.
Struck out—Bv Kelloy 7; by Uuclcley 0.
Passed ball—Ocas. Lett an bases— Wbarton
0 : Washington 5. Stolen bases—Wharton 7:
Washington 1. Umpire—Harry Kennedy.
Time—One hour and thirty five minutes

Dover v s . Cl ia tbnm.
A.D. B. IB. P.O. A. E.

Morehead. 2db 4
Btrasfr, 1. f 8 0 1
Floater, B. s 4 1 0
Bniiuk, c 4 0 2
Martin, 3d b. ,) 0 0
Mclntyre, c f 4 0 0 . u „
Tippett, r. f 4 0 1 0 0 0
Mmisou, Istb i 0 0 111 0 0
Carr, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Duquette, p 3 0 1 0 0 0

ToW S3 1 ~6 i l l B "a

2 1
1 4 0
1 0 0
0

CHATHAM. A.U. B. IB. p 0 A. E.
Adams, Intb 8 1 0 0 2 O
Liptilncott, 3d b 4 0 0 3 3 0
Westlabe, c 4 0 0 fl 0 1
Sneer, c. 1 4 0 0 1 0 0
Monoban, s. s 4 0 0 3 1 o
Page, r. f 3 0 0 1 1 o
Curley, M b 3 0 0 3 S 1
Pollard, 1. f 4 0 3 4 0 0
Ueogan, p 8 0 2 0 3 0

Total.. 1 4 SO 13 2

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Dover. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Chatham 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Two bnse hit—Smluk. Struck out—Bv
Carr 4 ; by Duquette 4; l>y Deejwn a First
base on bulls—OIL' Duquette 1; off Deegan 1
Lett on basis—Dover 4 ; Chatham 7. Double
play—Curloy, Adams. Hit bv pitcher—Pnee,
Adams. Umpires—Mesun. Wear and Brad-
ley. Time of gnmo—One hour and fifty min-
utes. Official scorer—C. B. Davey.

A Lovo L e t t e r .
Would not interest you if you'ro looking

for a guaranteed Salve for Sores, Burns or
Files. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo., writes ;
• ' 1 suffered with an ugly sore for a year, but
a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me.
It 's tlio best Salve on earth. Twenty-five
cento at W. H. Ooouale Co.'s, Dover; A. P .
Green's, Chestar, and. Onua & CO.'B, *WharUm.

JUliplaved Devotion.
She was tall, with wuvy brown hair

»nd rtcli. deep brown eyes. Just like nil
oruuettcs lu novels. He was under-
elzcd nud impecunious, hut impression-
able and ardent. They lived at the
euino boarding lmuse for u time. With
Ler he WUB M-'ntlmentuI, tender, ear-
nest, also Inclined to be rush and ei-
truvuculit with his Buinll earnings lu
briub'liin gifts of candy uud the like.
It is whispered that 1" a moment of
recklessness he bought ber two Ice
crenin sodas In succession. But this
could never be verified. Circumstances
over which she bad no control cuuHOd
her to leave the boarding UouBe with-
out bidding him Kiradby. Curelessly,
too, she neglected to leave her address.
He applied to the bonrdlng bouse mis-

ltress in grave distress ot soul.
"Do roil know," lie uslunl, "wliere

Miss Junes linn gone?"
"Now, look here, Mr. Blank," said tlie

kindly woiiiuu, "let me advise you not
to worry too much about Misa Jones.
Bue'8 engaged. Dldu't you see tuut
ring?"

"Eugnged!" he gasped, backing to-
ward tlio mantel and blindly grubbing
ut n bunch of cattails for support.
"Engaged, did you sliyV And, Brent
lioavoiiB, she li'l mi' buy her pcunu
Lrltllo!"—Ilrooklyn Knjtlu.

DUTCH CHEESE MAET

QUAINT ALKMAftR AND ITS ANCIENT
WEIGH HOUSE SCALES.

Clinnilierlulii'a Couull Remedy.
No one wuo Is acquainted with its fjoor
iulities can be Kurjiritiul at tlie great i

lurity of ('lianilierhiin's Cough Itemoriy. r
nut only uures colds and grip eifoctuully an
liGrnwnently, but prevents tlieso diseases froi
resulting in {ineumoiiiu. It is also a coi-taii:
cure for croup. Wuoopuie cough is nol
dangerous when this reuledv is given. Il
contains no opium or other harmful HubKtanc
aud may be given us confidently toa baby RE
to au adult. It is also pleasant to take.
When all of these facts are talcen into coa
lideratlon it IB not surprising that people In
foreign lands, as well as a t home, esteem this
remedy very highly and very few are willing
to take auy other after having once used It.
For Bale by Killgore & White, Dover, aud
A. F. Green, Chester.

'When once you understand the art
oC bathing In the great Bait lake of
Utah It Is the finest diversion on earth,
but lt-iB not apt to result pleasantly to
the man who does not heed the advice
of the experienced," said a citizen of
Bait Lake city. "At any ether battling
resort In the world tbe •wlmmer can
play In the waves, dlv» and disport
himself as he pleases, but not so la
this wonderful sheet of water In ths
west ana all on account of Its extraor-
dinary lallne qualities. So hearty Is It
charged with brlnt that unless the
bather protects his eyes, nose and ears
from liquid contact he will receive
such itlnglng punishment as will make
him bitterly regret having entered the

rater. To get even a little of It In ths
mouth Is cause for grief. But when he
knows enough to protect blmBelf In
sensitive places he will admit that no-
where In the world Is the bathing so
fine or ao stimulating In lta effects."-
Washington Post.

Better Chan Fills.
Tbe queatlon has been asked—in what way

are Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor Tab
lets superior to tbe ordinary rathartio and
liver pills f Our answer la—they are easier
and more pleasant to take and their effect 4i
BO gentle and BO agreeable that one hardly
realizes that It is produced by a medicine.
'hen they not only move the bowels but im

prove the appetite and aid the digestion.
For sale at 25 cents per bottle by Killgore &
White, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester.

Tlie EtifflUu Flag*.
For over 500 years tlie red cross on
white field has been tbe emblem of

England, nnd when In fullness of time
he emblems of the neighboring king-
loma of Scotland and Ireland were
loined with It the union flag came Into
being. But for nearly 200 yeurs tlie
mlon flag bore upon It two crosses
inly, the red cross of England and the
liite cross saltlre of Scotland, "ac-

cording to a forme mode by our her-
lds," as King James said in his procla-
mation. The wlilte saltlre of Scotland
aB Blmply surmounted by the red

TOSS of England, but this latter had
be "flmbrinted" bordered—that Is,

with a narrow wblte edge, owing to
he strict heraldic law that color can-
lot be placed upon color nor metal
ipon metal.

A Fortunate and Grateful Woman.
Mrs. J: H. Giles, of Everett, Pa., says : I

luifered for many years from Kidney and
Jravel trouble. The pains from the gravel

as simply awful. No physicians or medi-
cines at home did me any good. 1 finally

g using Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
emedy, of Rondout, N. 7 . A few words

tell the result. I am a happy and perfectly
ell woman once more. *

Dved
"Poor fellow, be is quite broken

:own, nnd the doctor says that his con?
lition Is due to fast living."
"Fast living?'
"Yes; you see be is a traveling man,

and he was obliged to eat BO many din*
Ing car meals and lose- so much sleep
IB sleepers that his constitution gave
wny."—Cleveland Leader. ;

The Sermon,
"I certainly did enjoy your sermon,"

said the hard case, who seldom attend-
ed church.

"Indeedl" replied Bev. Mr. Tawker.
'And which part did you enjoy the
nost?" . '•
"I guess It was the part where I

dreamed I hnd a million dollaris.'*—
'MluflelptHiiledger.

A Town JB Northern Holland Wlilch
For Over Two Hundred Vewi Una
Had (lie "IllKUt* to Wet«Ii" Every
Clieeie Uade la tlie Kealm.

Though Eldam, on the Zuyder Zee
gives Its name to those rose red spheres
we kuow as "Dutch cheeses," which
are instinctively associated with In
digestion, yet it is Allauaar, in north
ern Holland, that conduces to tlie week
ly Importance ot tins edible of com
inerce, as any oim lvho has ever stood
in the quaint old market plate upou a
Friday, and about the hour of noon,
will hove speedily come to understand

For tbe Dutcli clieese producer, In
deed, "all roads" muy be said to leud
to Alkmnnr, likewise nil waterways
nud tliere are many of them. Tliitliei
come tbe cheeses by rail, by cart and
by boat; you Httuubie over them insluj
the Blatlou as you ulltflit from the
trnlu; they dispute tlie rifc'lit of way be
tween the Town of narrow, many col
ored and curiously cabled houses; tli<ij
KUIIHI in BOIUI stucUn upon tin; hmdillf.
Blades—heaped up like cannon halls il
icadineHa for an iniuieiliiUe bombard
meut nnd, If 'twere not lihi;lous to
breathe nllesbt suvol'lng "f disrespect to
a friendly cuunti-y's liiilioual coniestl
ble, ns deadly, possibly, also to an tm
accustomed stouiucli im their leaden
prototypes.

But, be thnt (is It may, tlio cheesi
market is a ram good sigUt In quulut
Alkroimr when the peasant proprietoi
and his vrouw come In to drive their
burguln ot the weiKh hoouse with the
wholesale ngeuts froni far und ucar,
and every hostelry does its own brisk
trade with both parties. Across those
rounded bridges peculiar to Holland
come shoals of peasant folk in pic-
turesque attire. Who does not know
by now the drese -with its glorious cap
and golden "corkscrew" ornaments, tho
pride of many a generation, making
pretty faces doubly bewitching and
lending Borne subtle attraction to even
the hardest featured dame well up in
years? On they come—clatter, clatter,
clatter, voluble with their guttural flu-
ency we somehow feel we ought to un-
derstand because of Its confualngly
'amlllar sound, but Its very kinship to
German sends us astray, and we listen
and listen till tbe jargon about the
weigh boouse becomes a more hope-
less Jumble of soumlB than ever to our
ears, and we content ourselves with
urning our attention to the building

Itself. It stands wliere Its richly paint-
ed facade can be seen clearly reflected
[n the cool, smooth waters of the neigh-
boring canal, a dignified old pile, built
In 1651, with an especial eye to the
growing importance of Dutch cheeses,
Alkmaar having In that year received
Its 'right to weigh" from William of
Orange, and thus every * cheese chang-
ing hands from that date onward hav-
ing paBsed from the producer to 'the
dealer across tbe Alkmaar scales. The
'resent ones, by the way, which have

hung in their place since 1692, were
made In Amsterdam at a cost of 858
guilders and, having conscientiously
performed their duties without a hitch
ever since, certainly speak volumes for
the workmanship of 200 and odd years
ago.

Though the little town Is thronged
!rom earliest morn with orderly

crowds of heavy Hollanders, It Is not
until the musical chimes within the
all Important weigh hoouse turret have
signified the hour of noon, by breaking
forth In melody, generally from some
well known comic opera, that the ac-
tual business of the day begins, al-
though, "unofficially," both parties to
the coming transactions have probably
llready taken time by the forelock
iver a glass of hollands In some Inn

the maarkt. Now, however, the
lumbersome ware is carried within
loons, tlie time honored ceremony la

cone through and tbe ticket stating
tbe correct weight of each given, after

lilcli act the money changes bands.
:t is a study in temperament, :thls
'elgh hoouse scene In the little Dutch

own. No "hurry skurry" mars the
ilm of the place or disturbs the phleg-
latlc, pipe Bucking individuals prl-
orilj- interested In tbe transactions

lere going forward. The cheese alone
seems riotoos and inclined to wholesale
Insubordination, with a mind to coll
jltber and thither, possibly resulting
xom some "subconscious" memory of

COWB, green meadows and buttercupB
and a disinclination to coming bondage
upon tbe prosaic shelves of some pro-
rlsion dealer.

If to, w* Honor tt» ''last kicks," fu-
tile though tiny tw, for accustomed
bands soon pounce upon and 'gather
up the stock, ot which each single
cheese weigh* from two to six klloB,
and they a n swiftly carried out to
make way for the next lot And ss on,
all through tbe day, does the trade pro-
ceed until the last "Eldamer" has beta
disposed of, but the extent of the bnil-

done In BO quiet and orderly a
fashion on "cheese market days" may
to tome extent he gauged from the
(act that no less than 6,000,000 pounds
weight of Eldam cheeses are computed

pass through tbe Alkmaar weigh
hoouBe annually before proceeding to
Amsterdam and Rotterdam, where
ench la duly invested with it familiar
red coat, prior'to more extended trav-
els, by lnnd nnd by sen, often Into the
heart of the unknown, travels, how-
ever, which almost Invariably end
within the Interior of man.—Pall Mall
Gazette.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Iba Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

Hl» Bc«ae*t.
"Papa," laid little Arthur after his

mother had punished him, "will yon do
somothlng for me?"

"What h i t you wantr
"Marry somebody else, and I tridi

you'd pick out nandma, because aba1,
kind t* mel"—

$1.00
PURCHASES A $ 3 PEN

THE GELTRIG
Model 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
in constructed strictly on
merit, and is equal, if not
superior to any $3,00 P6"
on tbe market today. It is
richly chased, writes fluent-
ly and IB guaranteed not to

I leak.
$ I . O O

is a small sum to invest in a
high grade Fountain Pen which
with ordinary care will last a
lifetime.

OUR dUARANTEE:

| The pen is solid gold,
arant<-ed finest grade 14k.

Tiolder is made of the hesi
I quality rubber in four pans

SE.M PREPAID
It upon receipt of *I.(/010 any nfMrtot

in the United Htntt-'H nail * finadn
[f upon i-xnininiitinii you aru no
eiiUrt-ly Mitihllurt or you do nol

II think tin? pen i« worth *3-«>. '"•
I Lnru it to us and tie will ebtieif ully
[I refund the niouey.

OKOEk TODAY
II and llnnlo the paper you suw till
|| advertisement in.

ADDBEBB

THE SELDEN
I PEN MFC. CO.,

140 Nassau Street,
NEW YORK.

F. C. LEAMING,
Bye-Sight Specialist.

Scientific examination of the eyes. Cor-
rect tames prescribed and glasses furnished.
" There is much in the' know how' and ex-
perience."
OFFICE HOPRS-Mcndsye, Wednesdays

and Fridays—10:00 to 12:80 I 2:00 to 4.
OFFlOSS-UpBtAlra, 1st Floor, Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner iJlaok-
well and Morris Streets. Dover* N, J,

CONSULTKTION CRBB.

fffi COME! COME! «ffi
youBgmen. Business fs good u d the pUoei
are waiting tor you. • = X

RAILROADS, EXPItEBB COMPANIES,
manufacturers and oonoerna of tbe beat
standing are applying to us almost daily
for capable vounK men. HMH

IE1 YOU HAVE BRAINS, energy anda
good constitution, with the ambition to get
ahead, we can quickly Bad a desirable open-
ing for you. Open all tbe y « r d y and

T|e Ptwut hilneis College,
Cor, Broad » d Mirkft Sti.. Newark.

W. W. WINNER, Pee..

Forgetful.
Jones—What Uiire you got that string

around your linger for? Brown—M»
wife put it on so tbtit I would remem-
ber something. I forgot what It was.
I'm keeping It on now to remind me
o iisk her wbat it was when I get
lome tills evening.—Boston Transcript.

Early RlBlnff.
"To be forced to got up early," n y a
physician, "grinds the soul, CUISIBE

be blood, swells tlie spleen, destroys
11 good Intentions and disturbs all

day tbe mental activities. Criminals
ore always rccmitM from the early
rising class."—I-ondou Qhroniole.

A Merger.
"Colonel never resigned, did her1?
"No; he just merged Into tbe office,

in' to this day they can't tell the dif-
ference 'twlxt him an' the weather
boardlnV—Atlanta Constitution.

Words are wlBe men's counters-'
they do but reckon by them. But ttiej
are the money of loots.—Honbta.

ASEPTIKGN

EVERYONE SHOULD J

OWN
A

HOME.

Klllgoro & Willie, Blaokwill and Swuex
•troote, Dover, K. J.

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
is all that is required to buy a lot located on "West Black well St.

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
has a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low prioe of (126 .
$2 DOWN AND $1 PER WEEK.
W. T. BISSEIX. Treas. W. E. DUFFNER. Collector & Hgr.

&5 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

TO THE
PACIFIC COAST

Every day, September 15 to October 15, from
Chicago. Via The California Express and Omaha;
The Pioneer i imit id through St. Paul and Min-
neapolis; or The Southwest Limited.and Kansas
City if you seleot the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE * ST.
PAUL RAILWAY

Only $33.00 Chioago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, Portland, Taooma,
Seattle and many other Pacific Ooaat points.
Only »80.60, Chicago to Spokane; 180.00, Chica-
go to Helena and Butte, Ogden and Salt Lake
City.

Cor Pree Book* and Folder* kindly PHI Out This Coupon and null
to-diy to

W. 8. HOWELL, C. E. A.,381 Broadway, NEW YORK

Name..

Street Address / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

City state....

Probable Destination -.. ......<.

CHAS. DOLAND & SON

JEWELERS
NO. 9 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, - - DOVER, N. J.

Our line of WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRT are
up-to-date. .

The prices are right in the line of repairing. We are always
prepared to do the best work at moderate prices.

LAGKAWANNA'S LOW RATES.
$50.00 to California, Washington and

Oregon points. One-way oolonist toolsets
on sale at all stations daily from Sept. 14
to October 14.

low rates to otherProportionately
Western points.

Tickets may be used in standard sleep-
ing oars to Chioago or St. Louis, and
tourist sleeping cars beyond,

- Tea-day ooaoli excursion tiokets on sale every Wednesday in Sep-
tember anil October. Rate, $ 1 8 0 0 .
Fifteon-cUy tiokets . $23.25- Sixty-day tiokets , 28-35.

Season tiokets . . 34.00-
On sale daily and for all trains. The Laokawanna Limited, No. 3 '

leaves New York doily at 10.00 A. M., and arrives at SI Louis at 2.00
P. M., next day, and has through Pullman oar service.

Diverse routes WeBt of Buffalo aud stop-overs allowed at Ohioago,
Cincinnati, Dayton, Cleveland, Detroit and Niagara falls without extra
charge. .'

For Pullman berths and further particulars address O. P. Barrett.
D. P. A., 749 Broad Street, Kewark, N. J. -.- . •

Subscribe for the Era, $1 per year,

To Cure a Cold in One Day £^x.
on everyTake

Seven MEDou bow* ciM h pat 13 months.' This signature,


